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MORAVIAN MISSIONS IN LABRADOR.

1W THE BI)ITOR.

UR first personal acquaint-O ance wvithi the Moravian
0 missionaries of Labrador

wvas during a summer
trip as far as Nain in
1904. We liad met a few
Eskimio sailors or fisher-
men at Rigolet and other
places in southern Lab-
rador, but it wvas at
Hlopedale, one of the

tliatode wec~~or vian missions,

siderable numbers. It wvas Sunday
morning whien our steamer arrived,
and the missionaries and lay lielpers
came down to bid us welcome.
Against a duil, grey sky, and backed
by lowv, rounded, sterile his, the mis-
sion buildings, %vitli their great red
roofs and neatly painteci walls, pre-
sented an appearance stili more attrac-
tive frorn their forbidding surround-
ings.

The Eskimos, far from being, the
squalid, unkempt-looking creatures,
whomn xe too often associate with the
naine, wore, the women especially,
neat and clean attire, in some cases of
an immaculate whiteness, cut in native
style, a short tunic: with flaps on front
and back, and seal-skin boots or shoes.
The cliief difference betwveen the men
and women's attire wvas the longer
flaps of the latter, and that theii
glossy black hiair wvas neatlv inarted
and knotted on the back of the Ilead,
wvhiIe that of the men wvas squarely
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MUA lANýIbiloS AT MAhKU'.1R,
LABIRADOR.

cut off beIowv the ears. They are a
shiort, stout, cheerful-looking people,
of brown or copper color, but not so
dark as our American Indians.

The entrance to the mission prem-
ises is tlirough a strong fence or
stockade, a survival of the time when
sucli construction wvas necessary for
defence fromi raid or robber. Our
steamer anchored in the offlng xvhile
wve wvent ashore in the ship's boat to a
wveIl-built: wlharf. I3einaz Sunday
morning, niost of tlie E~skimos, who are
often absent dilring the wveek on hunt-
ing or fishing excursions, wvere at
hiome. We were conducted to the
chiapel, a large, long room on the
ground floor, eaulipped with conmfort-
able, high-backed benches, platform
and reading desk, and a small pipe
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organl. 'flic floor, cxccpt a space inA
front of the desk. wvas covcrcd witl
a smiootlî coating of fine sand svmnîiie-
trically arranged. This wvas to, absorb
the ail fvrn the seal-skin boots of the
E skimios.

At the souiîd of a bell hung ini a

PASTOU. CHIIISTIAN SCHIMIDT.

little belfry,, -the native!; came trooping
in. It was a genuine surprise ta, hear
tiiese Eskimos sing ivith much powver
and sweetness the grand old hvmns
of the agyes transk.ted into their own
tangue and set to fine German chorales
or classic Engish m usic. They sang
thus Luther's grand hymn, " tin
feste bourg ist unser Gott," " A
rnighty fortress is our Cod," an-d that

11oblcst of ail En:1glisli hllnns, Top-
lady's <'Rock of Ages." Tfle service
is sliglîtly liturgical, but the rcadings
and responses ail give eviclence of
careful rcligious training.

It is one of the miracles of mis-
sions tlîat tiiese devoted Moravian
brcthrcn, wio found these aborigines
of Grcenland and Labrador unclean
aind brutal and nîurderous, have
raised them b>' their faithful min-
istrations and the poiver of the Gospel
to, tlc dignity of mien and of ten -to the
fehlowvs1ip) of saints. Tliey reduced
thecir rude jargon to a written languiage

into, wvlich they translated
the Hl> Scripttires, a
copious hymnary, Bunyan's
" Pilgrim's Progress," a
copy of -%vhici wve Possess,
and otlier books. Thîrough
the generous aid of the
Britishi and Foreîgnr Bible
Society', these Seriptures
hiave beciî printed iii Eskiio,
and thcsc once ignorant
savages can rc'- ' the oracles
of God iii their owvn mnother
tongue wvlerein they wvere
born. On the centenary
anniiversýary of flie Bible
Society', coniteinporaneous

- with the nmectings in St.
Paul's Cathiedral, London,
and in miany other of the
great centres of civilization,
wvas held a mnemorial ser-
vice in this ouit-of-thie-way,
place,-cnt off f rom the rest
of thic world during the

long months of winter by stormi and
ice ancd snow.

The devout observance of the
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, and
of Christian baptism, and of tlie quaint
Moravian institution of the love-
feast, xvas to, those who witnessed it
profoundly impressive. The Eskimos
exhibit mnuch musical talent, and somie-
timies one of flic natives wvill preside
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TIE NEW HIOSP'ITAL AT OXAN, LABRADOR.

at the organ and lea(I the singing. A
large, old-fashioned box-stove hicated
tlue roomi iii winter, and on its front
it wvas curious to nlote thc fainiliar
maille of E dward Gurney, Tforonto.

Attached to the mission -%vas a large
wvarchlotse and store for the collection
of the dressed skins of the seal and fox
and other peltries, and of oil and fish,
against the animal visit of the "1-lar-
nionN,," the vital link wvith the Olcd

Land. The Esimios are thus encour-
age(l iii thrift andi indilstry, and the
mission sems to liave solvecl the diffi-
cuit problemi of associating tracle andà.-
religious instruction. In the IialI-way,
on a row of hooks, -%vere the pass-books
of flue Eskimos, in which ail their
debits and credits wvere entered, thiat
they, righit. at any tinie, knowv exactly
the state of their accotint.

Ilistead of living in rude and

i ATRM
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squalid hovels, as ivas their early
wont, the Eskimos occupied warmn and
comfortable wooden houses, divided
into rooms, with glass windows, beds
and bedding, stove and chimney.
These homses were somietimes crowded
with their fishing gear and rude im-
plements of industry, but it wvas pleas-
ing to note iii sonie of them a few
books and othier evidences of civiliza-

MISSION SIII> "HlA RMONY.

486

tion. Everywhere " hiuskie
dozs aboundeci, witlî cocked
ears and w'olfish muzzles, xiot
to be too.implicitly trusted, for
treacherous animais tliey are,
requiring strict subordination.

On the wvay iîorth from H--ope-
dale to Nain, a fellowv-passen-P ger on the steamer -%vas Pastor
Christian Schiidt,a man knowvn

S and hionored ail along the coast
as a tried and true and trtusted

M also the other missionaries. He
wvas a large, blonde, blue-eyed,
full-bearded man, an ideal type
of Teutonic person and charac-

ter. 1It was a rather bleak and

and seclusion of the saloon he
vvas plied with questions by the
group of tourists on his mission
work, its trials and its triumphs,
the Eskimo character and cus-
toms. The good pastor did
not seem to feel the need of
sympathy; he wvas full of hope

and cheer, and modestly, but thank-
fully, rerounted the success of their
efforts among the aboriinal people of
this bleak and stormy coast. But a
tear filmed his eye as lie spoke of the
great cross of mission life, th:at of
sendink their children back to England
or Germany i their seventh or tenth
year to receive an education. In
rnost cases this ivas a final parting, for
few ever returned unless they came
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MOILAVIAN MISSION HOUSE AT NAIN, LABRADOR.

back as missionaries in after years,
and few and very far between are the
furloughs of the missionaries them-
selves.

For about a hundred years the
Moravian mission ship lias always
borne the appropriate name " The
Harmony," and made its annual voy-
age fromn London to Labrador. As it
becomes old or worn out it is replaced
by a newer, larger, better ship. They
have been singularly free fromn acci-
dent. The special providence of God
watched over them.

As one sails further north the
scenery beconies more majestic and
sublime. The rugged and iron-bound
coast rises into great rolling his, in
places to a hieiglit of three or four
thousand feet. Under the generally
sombre skies of this northern latitude
they are of an indigo blue, while on
their base land-locked fjords wind
their way, rivalling, if flot surpassing,
those of even Norway.*

* In the short suminer are niany days of
brighit warni sunshine. The day before reacli-
ing Nain we sat on dock wearing a thin coat

As we approachied the mission sta-
tion of Nain, the sun broke throughl
the clouds and a burst of glory
irradiated the gloom. The rugged
his, the sombre clouds, the wine-dark
sea, were glit and burnished with the
level beams of the setting sun, and
througli an opening rift the greena and
olive and lemon-colored skv, like the
very body of hieaven in its clearness,
seemed the counterpart of the spiritual
illumination wvhichi had visited these
dark places of the earth once filled
with the habitations of cruelty.

Pastor Schmidt received a tumul-
tuons greeting f rom the eager, bright-
eyed chiidren, and one more sedate,
though not .iess hearty, from bis de-
voted wife and fellow-missionaries.
He kindly conducted us over the littie

and straw bat, and used an unibrella as pro-
tection frorn the heat. XVo sailed through
scores of icebergs. Thirty-eight were mn sight
at one time, Iooking I.ke a great fooet of line-
of.bitttleshiips. Aniirage, or«"loonm,"redupli-
cated these in the sky, nmaking somne to look
like gigantie capital lotters. Two of these
looked I ike J K, as if an arctic conîxemoration
of the ccntenary of John Knox.
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NAIN FRO31 SOUTJI-1VEST, WITLI DRIFT 1CE IN JULY.

estate bordered withi dark green spruce
trees, and containing a few acres dili-
gently rez:laimed froin. thie surrounding
desolation. A fewv hardy, blue-eyed
pansies, swveet-breatlied mi gnônettes
and otiier familiar plants iii a shielterecl
nook, gladdened thie littie gardeii.

A fe-v beds of onions, lettuce, beets,
some ratiier scrawvny andi scraggy cab-
bages.. andi somne tliriving potato vines,
grave evidence of tie industry of thie
mnissionaries, despite the tunvropitious
climate. Tlue potatocs were protected
by lioops, over whiichi canvas could be
stretched to w~ard off thie early frosts.
As rare exoties in a littie green-hiouse
grrew sonie cucumibers and melons,
verv sniall and spîndling, more for
ornamient tlian uise, like orcliids iii a
Canadian conservatory. Thie love for
ebjîldren wvas show'n in thie dainty play-
,grounci and Jolîs' lbouses prepared for
tlheir (lelectation..

Thie larme anid comfortable red-
roofed mission bouse wvas occupied by'

]3ishop Martin and tvo otlier mission-
ary fanilies. Eachi of thiese had its
own apartments, but the ladies of
tlie hiousehiold tookc turns in co-opera-
tive hiousekeeping. Very cosy and
checerful wvere thie little parlors, wvith
Germian pictures on the wall, German
and Jtnglishi books on thie shielves, and
illustrated magazines and papers on
the table. Tlîe only drawback to
this supply of literattire wvas thiat it
came nearly all at once. 'ie good
shiip "I-Iarmony " niakes but one vov-
agre fromi Eingland in a year, the mail
steamier from Newvfoundland but twvo,
and the winter mails are brouglit by
the infrequent and tincertain komlatik
or dog-sleclge. A large Gernian
porcelain stove, looking-, as Mark
Twain would say, like the family
funeral monument, thouiglimnuchnmore
chieerful and benignarit, seemed a re-
miniscence of the land of Luthier, amnid
the austerities and snowv an(l ice thiat
besieged tie bouse thirouighotit flic long
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ESKIMIOS IN IVINTE1L D1tES.18

winter. A good Germiani piano lent
its touch of grace, and the sinîging of
somne German chorales and Selishi
lhymns, and eager talk, gave a domeis-
tic touch to, thc scene.

Oxie mnust not imagine that thie
nwssionarieg are a duli or desponclent
group. On the contrary tlîey are full
of vivacity and funi. One e mcrry little
Dane wvas full of quip andi crank ami
joke. He toid uls he, was the origilnal
and veritable " Man W'ithout a Colin-
try." Thîe soli of travelling ýMoraviani
mnissionaries, lie w~as borii uponi ýan
ice-floe an(l. of course. bis birthplace
soon cisappeared. On his fiftieth
birtlidav, with a ratdier grinii huniior,
his friends prcsent.d liinîi withi a big
block of ice as a souvenir of the place
of lus nativitv. I-is wvife, a checery,
and bustliney darne, wvas borii at tlie
MJoraviani mission i South Africa.
'Phius the extrenie north and soutli
wvere blended togret1îer in lhappy union.
'l'le nuissionaries scldouu lave an op-
l)ortiuity to select a wife for tluexuu-
selves. Ail that is arrangred in the
nmission roins andi ii the good sluiv,
"I-Jarmionyý," is somnetimies invoiced a

wvife for Brother X- or Y-.' to be
receiveci by himi in faith and love aild
trust. But suclu marriages arc often
more happy thani those resultinzr froii
a chance meeting in somne gav or
frivolous cene.

It %vou1d bc a great miistakze to,
imagine tliat the lowcring skies, the
stor,îiv scas, the bleak and rugged
coast dic long ancl cruel wvintcr, (le-
press or dishleartcti the E-"skzimos. On
the contrarv it wvotul( bc liard to find
anviýwherc a more clheerful group of
peCople. liey are mierry lîearted, witil
a keenl sculse of humiior, quick to appre-
ciate a joke, and( thieir co)ntagious
laughiter verified tie Slîakespearian
phrase.,' jest's prospcrity lies iii tie
car of imii that hecareth it."

A group of tlhern camne off to Ulic
steamer on %vhich we sailed, in tie
long twîlighit whiichi linzered iii the
skv tintil very late. 'r1îey' sat 011 deck
and( sang and iughcd and cliattcd
and iaughied again, andc asked iinner-
ablc questions tili tlhev alnîiost wore
out their welcome. But the whiistle
of tie steamier and tuie rattliug of the
anchor chiain at last sent themn over
the slîip's side anci asiiore iii thieir
kyaks and camoes. Thieir songr and
laughiter ecliocd over the wvaves and(
beneath the solemin stars-the great
Bear swinging round the Nortlh Star
lîigli overhiead-reflected in tlie glassy
wvaves beneath. We took leave of
the hospitai)le mission of .Nain ani its
l)rave-souled mnissionaries wvitl a

ESKIMi0 IN WVINTFR 1SES
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CHiRISTIAIN ESKIMOS.

heightened apprec:ation of thieir self-
sacrifice and devotion.

The missionaries are nothing if not
]3iblical. We qtuote from tlieir list
of missions in manv lands the follow-
ingy: Nain, Hebron, Zoar, Bethiel,
Carmnel, Bethlehenm, Nazareth, Salemn,
Bethiany, Mizpahi, ]3ethabara, B-
nmails, Bethesda, Slharon, Mouint Tabor,
Magdala, Ephratah, Bersaba, Lilim,
Manmre, Enoni.

Thieir latcst statistics at liand,
tiiose of 1904, enunuerate a baptized
nienibcrship) in their inany nmission
fields Of q)4,9Q5-, being an in-
crease of 1,:289, after miaking uu for
1,969 deaths, 1,79.3 renovals and
:2,925 withdrawva1s or dismnissals, and
918 restorcd to chiurchi privileges. Of

tliis mnembersllip there are in Labrador
1,267; 185 children in sehiool, 1:2
ordairxed mnissionaries, 6 tinordained,
12 missionaries' wives, and " one sister
about to becomle sucli," niaking 3.3
miissionaries and i19 assistant evangel-
ists, and :22 native assistants. 'fhcy
liave also a niiedical mission hospital,
recently established at Okak, wvIere,
(iuring the first year 1,370 patients
wTere treated at the hosnital, and 1,005
Eskimos wvere visited in their homes.

The Moravians raise a larger Dart of
thue expense of their missions in the
mission fields themnselves. This
amounted in 1904 to £ý39,687 i15. qd.
The entire am-ouint of monev expended
in the mission fields i-as £71,37q Is.
8d. There wvas a deficit of £9,8o8
6s. 5d., whvlichi weighls hieavily upon
this truily apostolie Chiurch.

The Eskimos are the aboriginal in-
habitants of the whole Aretie and sub-
Arctic region of the North American
continent and of part of eastern Asia.
Most ethnologises consider them, to be
of Mongolian origin.

They exhibit extraordinary ingen-
uity iii the dressing of the furs
whichi form their garb, in the pre-
paration of their sealskin boots and
komatiks or sledges. The runners of
the latter are often made of bones, and
in extreme cold weather are shod xvith
ice by spraying themn vithi water, which
instantly freezes. They show much
skiil in bone and ivory carving. They
are hardy, ingenious, active, indus-
trious, and niake idea l helps to north-
cmi explorers. Peary, in his expedi-
tion now under wvay, depends almost
entirely upon their aid to reach the
Pole. The Algronquins drove theni
fromn the Gulf of St. Lawrence, as
they in turn hiad driven the Nor-
wegian settiers in Greenland from.
thiat country about the fourteenth cen-
tury.

The E-skimos. as they are generally
called, do not like that naine, whichi
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means, " blubbcr eating." The name
they give thcmseives is Innuit, wvhich
nîcans "the p)eople,-" as if tliey wvere
the f oremost people in the world.

Tliey stili secure tlieir liveli-
hood by liunting and fishing. T1'le
polar bear, the wairus, wbaie, seal,
reindeer, woives and foxes are their
gamie. It is an incessant and liard
life, struggiing, withi the storms of
wind, ice and snow and wintry waves.
Manv a brave biunter far out at sea
iii bis frail kyak, harpoon in hand,
bunting the walrus and scal, lias found
an unitimely and watcrv grave.

The Eskimos in winiter, when on
their hunting trips, have often occa-
sion to build thieir snow bouses or
igrlus. Tiiese are macle of bloclzs
carved out of the snow, white as
Parialin arble, and buit in domne-

shaped structures. Tliey are ap-
proachied through a long, low passage-
way cut in Ulic snowv, arc warmned
and dimily lighted with blubber lamps,
and are made tolerably comfortable by
sk-ins of tlue seal and other animais
of prey.

1\r. David T. Hanbury, in his
"Sport and Travel iii the Northiand

of Canada," speaks Iighylly of the
Eskimno igrlus, and refutes the idea
that they are close and unheaithy, and
abound in filthi, squaior, vermin and
stencu. H-e lived for ciglit montlis iii
the iglus and slhould know. Spcak<ingr
of their construction, lic says:

" Ail the snow-bricks fo r the con-
struction of the iglu, are cut from the
snow on flic ground on which the iglu
is to, be built, or fromn wvhat may be
called the floor of the liouse. Trwo

491
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Eskimio wvork together, one cutti*igr
the bricks of snow, tlue other plac*iigr
theni in position. The bricks are laid
in an endless coul which, as it increases
iii height, decreases in breadth. The
walls are thus gradually drawn in to-
w'ards ecdi other, until finally only a
snuall hole remains in the top at the
centre of the roof. Iiito this a circillar
or square plugr of snow is iinscrted,
anld the edifice is coniplete. Thc iglu
is circulai- inl sluaie, and thc roof, iv'hen
built by cxperts, formis a perfect donie.
Ail the work is donc fromn the inside,
ain( lieii thi il is finiishied thc two
workmien are still within.

'1'liev cut a liole, crawl to the oui:-
si(le, alà then close Up) this hiole with
a siuow-brick. 'Ncxt, siiow-bricks are
cnt for a distance of sonme ten feet
otitwar(ls fron tIcl snow bouse, and
airc lZýaid close agailist cachi other ili

two liues so as to form a passage., fle
bricks beiuig piled igl>,ier on tie wind-
ward side. Througi, thc side of thc
iglu a. square hole for a permanent
doorîvay is tien cnt on a level witli
tic floor of flic passage. Tic two
builders now re-eniter aud inspect the
resuit of ticir labor. Sonue of the
bricks are seen iuot to fit c'.Dselv, liglit
appcars iu tic interstices. These are
carefullv. gone over and plastered with
loose snoiv. There stili rcniain a con-
siderable iinber of bricks iii tic iu-
terior, for tic area of the floor lias
furnishied more bricks thlan wcrc re-
quircd for building up tic walls and
roof. These spare bricks are inow
uscd to formi benlcies, one ou cither
side. On tiese snowv benches tie in-
mates slcep and sit, oiuiy a narrow
passage is lcft between tieni. While
tic men conupicte tic igliu, thc w'oiiic
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shovel snowv against its sides and on
the r 'oof to ensure perfect frecdomi
froin draughts of cold air.

iWhen t'le house is coileted, in-
side and out, the wornen enter wvith
the deer-skin robes and the rest of
their 'stuiff.' Mats nmade of dwarf
bircli are laid on the snoxv benches on
either side. "lle deerskins are laid on
these, and the iglu is ready for occu-
pation.>

Thle Eskimio miothers and fathier.;
are extremiely fond of thieir children.
A lady of our party learned the native
w~ords for " pretty- baby." This she
used indiscrimiinately to'ail the rouind-
headed, bead-eyed, snub-niosed littie
brownies, and so0 won bier way straight
to the hearts of flic mothers, who were
as proud of their littie ones as any
whlite niother in the wvorld.

The Eskinios of the Moraviani Miis-
sions can ail read, write and, to sone
extent, cipher. The long winter
ights are enlivcned by niagic-lantern
lectures in the chapel on flic life of
Christ, and scenes iii foreign lands.
Nothingr so interests and astonishes
the natives as flic pictures of the skv.-
scrapers of Newv York. A littie print-
ingr press at N\ain publishes orobabiy
the snmallest Dalper iii the world. a

GENEKAL PLAN 0F TWVO ESKIMO SNOW-H<
COINNECTING KITCIIEN AND) OUTIOl

(a) Raiscd benchesq of snow on which Eskirno~
<b) pasqsages do,%vn iniiddio; (c) meat .safe or cellar
kitolien-flat stoncs laid on raiscd snow bcnch; (e)
houses for storing stuif, shelter for the dogs. etc.
abont 2j te et hxgh; (Âý passatge to outsidc; (i) m~
pirotection froxn uind and drif t.

nîiontlily religioiis journal, of which, wye
possess a copy.

\lany o1 tlic Eskimios are stili pagan
and exhibit rnuchi of their earlv barbar-
ous hiabits arid aDpearance. Suich arc
somne of tliose figured in these pages.
UnTider tlic benigun influence of tlic
ïMoravian niissionaries ail those on
the Labrador coast hiave been broughit
to a know'ledgc of the Gospel, and
niost of theni to a conscious experi-
ence of its blessedniess. Th'ie differ-
ence between the Christiain and pagan
E-:skinio is strikigly shown in the con-
trasted port:ràits of Ibis and the pre-
cedingý nuxnber of Ibis magazine.

In the depth of the Arctie w~inter of
1904-5 an Eskimo, in the emiploy of
Captain Bernier travelled two lîuni-
dred mîiles aloiie, in the endeavor to
fiuîd the post of Dr. MuItndseni, the
Norwegyiani explorer, who wvas trying-
to locate flic niagnetic pole. T'flinaiî
succeeded inIibis attemipt, brought
back a reply to Dr. Dernier, returncd
again. 10 Dr. Mundscn, and on lus
return trip badly injured luis biaud 1b,
the discliarge of his gun, but still
reachied safely ho thle good slîip

.Arctic."
A visit to, Labrador

and tlue Moravian Mis-
sionis can be macle with
great case and comfort
by the Reid Company
steamers sailiiug from

7 St. John's, Newfound-
land, fortnighitly durng
the summer. St. John's
is readily reached from
Sidney, Cape Breton, in
a romantic journey, b3,

OUSES AN D steamsluip and rail, iii
USES. forty hours. The ride

livc and slcep: across Newfoundland in
<i) flrcpmcecc the narrow-gsauge Pull-
Its)d o~ftVs ; man cars is quitea unique

~11 o snw orexperience.
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SOME REVENGES 0F HISTORY.

B'? TIIE REV. W. HARRISON.

0W utterly passionless, andHhow startlingly illustra-
tive of the irreverence of
the nioderns for the higli
and mighty potentates of
antiquity, is the following
well - authenticated, ac-
count of an occurrence
in the customn-house of
Cairo not very long ago.
Brugsch Bey, the famouis
explorer of the tomks of

ancient Egypt, who discovered the
nîumniy believed by ail the authorities
to be that of flhc Pharaoh who,
oppressed the Israelites, afterwards
found another nîumrny, on the coffin
of whichi was the royal cartouche, in-
dicating that the body wvas one of the
Pharaohis. The explorer was de-
ligh,,Ited with his discovery, and Nvith
great care packed it for conveyance
to Cairo. On arriving at the railway
station, he xvas direc*ted to have his
"bagage " put in the baggage van.

The Bey wvas concerned about its
safety, and insisted on its going in
the car with hlmi. Thc officiais con-
sented on condition that the fare xvas
paid as a living passenger. Brugsch
Bey accordingly paid Pharaohi's fare,
and the mumnmy went in the passen-
ger coach.

At the custom-house at Cairo a new
difficulty arose. The customs officers
demnanded duty. Tlhe Bey explained
that thc package containcd thc
mnunmmy of a- Pharaoh, and that no
duty could be Icvied upon it. But
the officers were convinced that it-
miglit be made dutiable under some
category, and they searched their
lists for a suitable class. Finally, we
are told, thcy decided to charge for it

TUE HEAD OF SETI I.

as dried fish, on which a duty is im-
posed. Thc Bey scorned to contend
about the small charge involved, and
thc murnmy having heen weighed ý.nd
flhc duty paid, the dead body of one
of the Pharaoh3 entered thec capital
of Egypt as a package of dried fish!

Sudh is the contempt poured un
one xvho doubtless in his lifetinie wvas
a mighty sovcreign, and who, no
doubt, commanded the homage of ail
wvho carne into his presence, and
wielded thc forces of a far-extended
empire as well.

If we require further examples of
history's pitiless revenges, we may
stand for a few moments in the Bulak
Museum, in some respects the niost
suggestive and remarkable collection
of relics in thc world. There, in a
glass case, in a royal g;lded coffin, lies
a shrunken, withered miummy. The
lower linîbs arc yet wrapped in the
cerenients of the grave, but the skull
is exposcd and perfect. The long,
hooked Roman nose, the deeply
sunken eyeballs, the heavy, square
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jaw, tell ai the wvarrior and the con-
queror. Notwithstanding the some-
what grotesque disgruise of imniifi-
cation, t'-ere is plainly to be seen an
air of old-time majesty, of relentless
resoive, and of boundless pride.

This pathetic, solenin relic of a
human form is iio other than the yeni-
table Rameses IL., the IPharaoh af the
Oppression, whose identity bias been
established beyond question. For
more than twice fifteen liundred
years the aid tyrant iay in the sulent,
patient earth, until at last the aggres-
sive empire of the spade broke inta
this dark resting-place and uncavered
before the fierce iight of the modern
world a face and form with a mes-
sage ail may read.

HFere is Moses' pIayfeiiowv, the
abject of a strange resurrectian, and
the source af interest ta a curiaus.
gazing, wide-awake, and wvandering
worid. Wliat a fate is this! To lie
in utter, worthiess impotency for mare
than three thousand years after the
poor g,,laries ai a brutal reign are al
vanished; ta be in possession ai the
wandering, lawless children af the
desert as a prized secret simpiy for
the gain it brought; ta be wvranglied
aver for years by the gatherers ai
ancient relics; ta be handieci and
owned by fareieners whom the aid
king would have despised and
crushed withaut a tear ar sigh; ta be
borne, without ane tauching recallec-
tian, ta, a mnuseum where the wrap-
pings ai thirty centuries wauld be
stripped off one by one befare an
assemblage ai curiaus eyes; and ta
have the merciiess, unfiatteningy
camnera send aut ta every nation the
face and form of ane whase power
was once ieared and abeyed by
crawding millions ai men, is a des-
tiny where the ironies, humiliations
and remarseiess revenges ai history
seemi ta reach a climax and ta, point
a taie that ail rnay reacl.

TIE PROFILE 0F RAME.SES IL.

Whiat a " finci " the antiquarian lias
made! And haow carefully, yet withi-
aut a nianient's hiesitation,, the uncami-
plaining scissors clip and clip, until
the last shired af the winding-sheet is
renioved, and cool science discloses
the cruel despot ai tlie Oppression for
the candid comment of a curious
wanld, as it laoks and passes an!

But what a fate! 'fa be held up on
infamiy's highi stage for ever as a
liard, cruel man, fan the condemna-
tian ai every succecding age! The
matter and niianner of splendid burial
are anly a passing shaw; but chanac-
ter is enduring, and timie's long and
honest years wvill repeat the verdict
until thie saiemin end. What an
awful, immanrtal pre-einience us this
for a hunianl being ta secuire-a mcmen-
ary for wrongr-daing written aut in
thec everlastingI custady af the printed
page, wichl na ruin can bide, and
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which no grave can keep wvithin its
dark andi cold enibrace!

Surely tIiese dark-, vast figures in
time's far-off exciting dramna "lare
gone because of destruction, Egypt
shall gatiier themi up," and "lPharaohi
the king is but a noise, he bath passed
the time appointed.>

In letters deep andl clear we are
asqured that violence,' pride, selflsh-
ness, unrighiteousness, niay have
power, but it is a powver that is
doorned to perish; thrones and domin-
ions, but they cannot stand the forces
which assail themn; crowns, neverthe-
less, they are apparitional and fading;
glory, yet it is but a gilded, dazzling

fiction wvhichi the moral order of thc
universe in its solemn, resistless mardi
ivil1 not fail to lay in graves on ivhich
no resurrection dawn will ever rise.

Pharaoh, the oppressor! The toy
and sport of a few Arab rascals, andi
the prime curiosity in a museumi
where the most flippant tourist may
stand ?whiile and muse over the
changes which have buried cities and
empires in the dust, and left these
poor remuants as mute remninders of
the remorseless humiliations whichi
are in store for ail the scoundrels and
heartless Pharaohis of to-day.

Cornwall, P.IE.I.

TEE SHEPHERD'S LITTLE SON.

BY EMMAl %. LENTE.

0 niother, niothier, wvake, I pray! How canst thou sieep to.nighit?
1 hiear strange soumis along the wvind, the sky is streaked with ligit.;
There's sonietlling stirring iii the air thaù dothi my heart affrighit

INay, nay, my child, lie stili and sleep,
Safe as the lanibs the shepherds keep."

"O4 0nother, corne beside the door and l ear the nitisic sweet,
And sec those glittering forms that float along ivith niovenients fleet;
Anci, 0, the star! it shines so, briglit it makces my pulses bcat."

IlNay, nay, miy son, thou dlost but dreami
By nighit things are not what thiey secin."-

Il niother, would thiat I had gone wvitlh fathier on this nighit!
You thoxiglt it Nvas tee chill and dark, but, sec, b)ov very liglit!
O, let nie follow-'tis flot far-Il hiaste %vith ail rny niigt!"

IlNay, ehuld; corne, rest thee in thy bcd,
Ami sleep these troubles f rom thy head."

"O mother, niother, do net sleep ! an angel dra,%veth near;
The sheplierds' field is ail aglow, but they are bowed with fear;
The angel speaks-what does lie say ? 0 mother, hielp me hear!

Ol b ushi thee, hiush, my restiess chiid,
And cease thy fancies strange and wiid!"

O9 0nother, now 1 hear! lie says a l3abe is born this nighit;
In yonder to'vn Ele lies asleep-a fair and lioiy sight !
It is IRis birth-star in the sky that shines so, wondrous briglit!"

"1Nay, nay, my child ; thou dost but dream;
It is the olden stars tiat gleain."

O1 0rnother, wal<e and mun with me-for, sec, the shephierds go !

There's one wiii carry me aeross the frosty fields, 1 know.
To where the 'littie Baby lies whom angeis herald se!

The mother alept, ner foliowed dowvn
Her littie son to, Bethlehemi tewn!
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WOMANHOOD AND SERVICE.

ANV ADDRESS GI YEN AT THFE EPIVOR2'JI LEAGUE CONVVENTION,
DEN VER, COLORADO, JULY, 1905.

DV ISABELLE HORTON.

Author of " The ]3urden ot the City." *

ICTOR HUGO says in hisVdescription of a Frenchi
Vnun, "She had a sublime

capacity for fiinging lier-
self away." 1If God lias
given xvoran the .capac-
ity to "love mucli," and
a sublime capacity for
"fiinging hierseif away"
for that -%vhich she ioves,
is it not because somne-
wvhere in this gieat wvorld

of His there is need for ail this aban-
don of service anid sacrifice?

Thiere are many suchi cries of need
from many lands, and f rom inany
fields in our home-land. I niay be
pardoncd if I direct your thoughlt to
but onie to-niglit, but that onie I be-
lieve to be the most important, the
miost dangerous, thie miost immediate
crisis the Churcli lias to, meet in this
twentieth century. I mean the cry
from flic heart of our great cities.

Will you go witi nme a thousand
miles eastward, to where our great iii-

* Miss Horton's stirring book, "lThe Burden
of the City," is a eall to duty like that of the
Nebrewv prophets, a book whose pathos grips
the heart with a strange pox'er. Shie speaks
of a need wvhose depths she bas sounded, of a
healing which lias neyer failed. Out of lier
own experience in Peaconess work in Chicago
comes this summons to, service with its hlessed
reward. In our own cities, Montreal, Toronto,
Winnipeg, the saine problenis face us which
have reached a stili more acute poignancy ini
Chicago and New York. The saine old Gospel
wvhich met the needs of Ephiesus, and Oorinth,
and Rome, is stili the antidote for ail tho
evils of our nmodern civilization. The intro-
ductory paragraphs of Miss Horton's address
at Denver are oniitted, but its substance is
given.-EiD.

land metropolis sits unpon the rim of
the lakes? We will flot stop in the
suburbs wvhere lovely villas sit among
their embowering trees; nor along the
boulevard fianked by stately homes
and grand cathedrals. We will
go on to where a cheap, narrowv
thoroughfare stretches f or miles
throughi the city's heart, and
where its pali of smokce hangs heavily.
It is Saturday night, and late. The
hucksters' carts, the beer-wagons and
coal-wagons have gone home. But
the street-cars plunge ceaselessly up
and doîvn, almost within arm's length
of the. sidewalk. The walks are
thronged with people sitting on door-
steps, or moving restlessly tip and
dlown, and among themn are hundreds
of children, many of them wee, bare-
footed toddlers. Saloons are every-
wvhere. The perspiring bartenders
pass the foaming glasses across the
counters in full view from the street.
Women and children are flot infre-
quently among their patrons

You have a sense of not feeling at
home. You hear the chatter Mf uin-
known tongues about you. Within
the space of a block you may 1ook
into the faces of swarthy Bohemnians,
fair-haired Germans, and darlc-eyed
Greeks, Italians and Jews. Even the
naines on the shop doors are strange
and foreign.

From the main thoroughf are on
either side run dark, narrow, unpaved
streets, and between these is a net-
work of stili narrower alcys and
crooked passageways; but in the nare
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rowest and most noisome of these
you may still find the group in the
doorway--women with elbows on
knees and chin in hands, or with
babies in their arms, and dirty children
playing in the street. This is their
hour of recreation, their only relief
from the heat and burden of the day.

The best houses are smoke-grimed
and dingy, the worst are mere rotting
and miserable hovels. They open
directly on the sidewalk, and jostle
and crowd one another at sides and
rear. If you enter, you will find them
bare and comfortless. Probably the
remains of the evening meal still
stands upon the table. There is
neither tablecloth nor napkin. A
half loaf of bread and the knife lying
beside it, a bit of oily butter possibly,
a few cracked dishes, a teapot, or, if
the family are foreigners and your
call is unexpected, a beer pitcher. In
some of these close, dark rooms an
aged grandnother or perhaps an in-
valid or crippled child will sit panting
for air.

Should you have entered in the day-
time when the sun beat pitilessly upon
the unshaded windows and frail walls
you would wonder how any hurnan
being could live in the foul atmo-
sphere. Yet these women have toiled
there for hours, and weeks, and years.
I never wonder that the children take
to the streets, the low-browed, sullen
men to the saloon, and the women to
the sidewalks when night comes.

All around is squalor, ignorance,
brutishness-sin, you will say, but I
am not so sure about that. Evil there
certainly is-sin there is somewhere-
that is equally certain ; but sin neans
a wilful turning away from good, does
it not ? and these people, it seems to
me, have had little choice. Perhaps
the sin is with those to whom God
has given much that they might share
with the oppressed. Perhaps our
Lord has a message for these people
who sit in darkness, a message that

can only be given through a life, as
He himself was God's message to the
world, and He has no one to carry the
message ; and so the sin may come
to be my sin, and your sin.

But sin or n·ot, here are certainly
the effects of sin-vice and degrada-
tion, and stolid, hopeless indifference.

And this is but a glimpse of the
whole, a sample of conditions that
stretch away for black miles, and
miles, and miles. You may stand
upon the steps of the rambling old
mission church here, and know that
within one-half mile of you, upon
either side, there live more than
forty-one thousand human beings,
and, if it interests you to reflect uDon
it, this is the only English-speaking
Protestant church within far more
than that territory.

And this dark flood, this drift left
by the whirling currents of city
population, is rapidly growing, and its
conditions may be duplicated in every
great city in the land. Not only are
our own unfortunates .sinking into it
day by day, but it is being even more
rapidly augmented from foreign lands.
Almost a million have been added to
it within the present twelvemonth.
These people-the least desirable of
all the floods that Europe has poured
upon our shores-come, not to push
westward and to develop and build
up the country, as did the Scan-
dinavians and Germans half a century
ago, but to huddle helplessly together
in the already congested portions of
our great cities. Even the dauntless
man at the White House stands
appalled at the problems they are
forcing upon us.

Stop immigration, you say ? But
that's for the law-makers. And
even if this inflow could be checked
at once-which it cannot be-we have
a serious enough. problem with the
millions already here.

Thus far the Church has not re-
garded the down-town problem seri-
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ously. A Methodist minister, speak-
ing of one of the down-town churclies,
said to mie, " Oh, wve can't do any-
thing here, except seil the .church.
Why, the district is filling up with
foreigners, and thet American people
are ail nioving out."

This lias represented only too wvell
the attitude of the Church at large.
But we can depend uipon it, if the
church and the sehool cannot take
hold of these nmasses and implant ini
them the leaven of Christian citizen-
ship, there wvil1 be little demnand for
either church or school. by the nmiddle
of the century. We mnust civilize
themn or they wvill heathenize us.

Vie think it worth while to send
missionaries to, foreigners, if they
live across the sea. We support an
institution at great cost to convert the
Catholics in Rome ; our nîiissionaries
suifer martyrdorn in their efforts to
plant the banner of Protestantism, in
Catholie Mexico and South America,
and we leave Catholicisni, and ignor-
ance and superstition to flourishi un-
n-olested among the foreigners in our
own land.

But if we could reconcile our con-
sciences to do nothing for tliese
foreigners, because they are our own,
we must flot forget that there is
growing up amongst them a geniera-
tion who are flot foreigners, but
American citizens. Already they
speak our language, and hurrah for
our flag. This armny of chljdren-
thousands upon thousands of theni-
are coming on to be an important
factor in our national life. Can wc
leave themn to, the education of the
street and saloon, of the public school,
from, whichi all religion is eliminated,
and of the parochial school, xvith its
narrow bigotry and superstition ?
Here we find the beginnings of a new
and vigorous life-the raw mnaterial
for a new citizenship. Shall lot
Methodismn lay avmo-ulding Jiand upon
thtat citizenship? Our Church has

mnade a proud record in the past-
niust it f-ail in this crisis ?

The situation deniands strenuous
effort. It is flot a field for easy
philanthropy. Thiese clîildren are
bold, and dirty, and saucy ; tlîey are
turbulent, rcstless, and uncontrollable
-girls as well as boys. Jacob Ruis
says there is a time iii every child's
life wlîen lie tlîinkzs lie knows niore
tlîan his parents ; the trouble with
tiiese children is, they really do. 1
know youngsters of ten or twelve who
can swear at their fathers in three
different languages, while the father
can but understand thein in but one.
Having throxvn off restraint in thîe
bomne they do not takce kindly to it
elsewhere. They fear neitiier God,
man, nor--anytlîing but a policemnan,
and they can usually outwit hini.
And yet, wvhen once their confidence
is wvon, they are loyal to the core.
One of nîy own small proteges had
been sent away to a reform school, and
in wvriting back signed lîimself, by a
slip of the pen, I suppose, " Your
loving fiend, Fritzie," and it seemed
flot altogether inappropriate.

But the practical point is, that
children are hlere, and whether we wvill
or not, we vzust deal witlî theni.
Almost 17,000 of them in that
small radius of one-haif mile, of -which
I told you. If xve cannot make good
citizens of thern we shall still have
them, to support in prisons and peni-
tentiaries and poorhouses-unless we
hang theni, and even hanging is ex-
pensive. A year ago a gang of boy
bandits was broken up in Chicago, and
three of the ringleaders; were hung.
Noue of them Nvas over twenty-one
years oIc1. Tliere were laid to tlîeir
charge eiglît murders, and robberies
anîounting to, nany thousands of
dollars. In addition to tlîis it cost
the city $65,ooo to try and execute
thenm. Thîis niakes no account of the
tears of sisters and brothers, of the
brokcen hearts of the mothers, above
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ail of the influence, black as niglit,
going out fromn those lives to curse
other boys. Sixty-five thousand
dollars, just to put themi out of the
world, after their career of crime wvas
finishied ! Thiat money wvould have
supported for fifteen or twventy years
a mission that is clealingr with hun-
dreds of just sucli boys as tiiose were,
and saving scores of themn to Christian
citizenship.

Fither for good or evil, thcre are
tremendous forces at work arnong
thiese children. There is alvays
something doingc whiere they are. It
mighit just as well be something good
as somiething bad, only the mischief
is always at band, and the good is flot.
We fail to make suficient account of
this matter of environm-ent.

One day I heard our pastor say to
one of our boys :" Charlie, withi the
chance voni have here, and the care
and patience Miss Blank lavishes upon
l'oti, you oughit to be one of tlie best
boys in the city."

After the boy wvas gone I said to
the pastor :"Mr. Satterfield, liow
much did it take to makce you and me
good and respectable ? My father
was a Methodist minister; wvhat wvas
yours ?" He said, "My fathier wvas a
preacher too." I said, "Charlie's
father is a drunken ]3ohiemian
tearnster. Since I was born I heard
my fatber read night and morning in
the Bible and pray for his children.
Chiarlie neyer heard a prayer in his-
home iii his life, and but few any-
where. His mother's idea of dis-
cipline is to bit him over the head with
a poker if she can catch him, but as
she usually cannot, shie takes à~ ont
in swearing an~d abuse. I neyer
dreamed of a Sunday without church
and Sunday-school. I didn't dare
look my dolîs in the face on the
Sabbathi day. But Charlie-well, I
suppose hie bias a conscience, but it
neyer troubles hini for doing wrong,

but only for getting fouind ont. And
thien it neyer lets himi rest until lie
lias properly punishied the fellowv that
snitclied.'
" Moreover," I said, " I suppose

yon liVe(l in ti*country, as I did-
in God's out-of-doors-where clover
fields, and bine skies, and trees were
ail beauitiful as God made themn.
Charlie lives in an old basenient on
Canal Street. He neyer sees grass
or floivers, or aziytlinig that God
made, but oilly broken sidewalks and
hideous, smoke-grim-ed old tenements.
Even bis sky is shut in with walls andi
dimmed withi smoke. Everything,
about the child is as ugly as sin.
How can it hielp entering into his
soul and making thiat black and ugly
too. And yet,-" T said, "with al
this differeuice, I arn no better than I
ought to be, while Charlie lias quit
smoking, and stealing, and craps, and
Snnday theatres, since lie joined oui-
club, and did you see hlm iii prayer-
meeting the other nighit, kneeling with
the rest of ils ? He's frighitfully
liandy with his flsts yet, among the
boys, but it's too nncli to expect hiim
to be a saint aIl at once, just because
lie lias one friend wvho stands up for

One evening a little fellow of eleven
or twvelve dashed up to my roorn and
said, " I saved a collision over on
Johnson Street just now."

It seemed that a street-car xvas
crossing the line of the Central Rail-
road tracks. It wvas growing dark, the
gates xvere open, and a train wvas coin-
ing. The boy shouted to the motor-
man, but not one pays any attention to
a boy screaming on the sidewalk.
Thien bis skill in " hopping cars "
came to, bis aid. and, neyer tink-?ing
of bis own danger, hie sprang aboard
and shouted in the motorman's ear,,
" Don't you see that train ?'- With a
jerk of the brakes the man stopped
the car so suddenly that the conductor
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wvas flung f rom the platforni, and the
glass front of the car wvas crushied,
but no one xvas seriously hutrt.

"XVhat did they say to you ?" 1
asked the boy. " Did tbey arrest you
for jumping aboard the cars?

"Aw,-" hie said ; " they (lidni't say
uiawthin'. Everybody wvas taikin' and
sayin' that it wvasn't their f ault, and
the muan tbat takes the tickets, lic wvas
askin' everybocly's naines and wvritiu'
'emi in bis book. 1 says to, the r. ator-
man, 'Did I do ail rig-lt? Dici I hielp
auy?' and lie says, ' Yes, yes, boy, you
donc ail righit,' s0 I coic awvay."

Is iiot such a boy worth saving? I
know of a surety that bis morals arc
flot irrel)roachable, but lic took bis life
in bis bauds to save others, and I caîl
himi a hero.

Among tbiese cbildren the work of
the teacher, the spccialist, is inidis-
pensable. The lack of home care and
traininga leaves a wide field for this
kind of missionary effort. Where the
mother kuowvs nothing of sewing, and
there is scarcely uedife or thread to
be found in the homes, the mission
sewing -school becomnes a ueccssity.
It is the samne withi cooking and other
domestic arts. The boys are as ignor-
ant of the use of saw and biamm-er as
they are of Sanscrit. Even tbc coun-
try boy's haruîless and necessary jack-
knifc becomes, iu the bauds of lus lit-
tie brother of the alley a wreapon of
sinister omen. "He carnies a knife,"
is said of one witbi exactly the samne
inference with which one would say,
" He lias a revolver," or a billy, or a
slung-sliot.

But even the wvorst of these unruly
urchins are sometimes more amenable
to feminine than to masculine control,
our brothers themselves being xvitness.
I -vas talkiug one day with a man well
knowvn as a wvriter on social topies, and
asked bis advice about securng a
youug man to take charge of our
bo>ys' club work. He said,, " Wby do

you get a man for that wvork?" " Be-
cause," I said, " becausc-wbiy-of
course. A man wvould be able to coni-
trol tbcmn better, and having been a
boy himself, lie oitght to understand
tbieir heatbenisi \vays."

Not at ail," said the great man,
ca-lmily. "You get a good wom-an to
take hold of that work. You'd have
to bave a first-class man, an extraordi-
nary inan, to take biold of a proposi-
tion like thiat, and hie'd have to bave
a big salary."

"Oh01," 1 said, " we biaven't inuch
nioney. \'e sbould bave to fiiud a
clical) mian, wv1o, loved the work; a
sort of deaconess man."

Sin afraid youi can't find one,"
said lie, "but you can get tlîree or
four first-class wvonen for wli;c you'd
pay one man, and tlîey'd do better ans'-
way. Thîat's m-y advice."

I was hunîiliated by luis clîeaveiuiing
of womneiu's work, but I rcflccted upon
luis a(lvice. I remiembered that
tluroughl tbe wiuter I biad had a couple
of youiîg, lady cadets fromn the Swed-
ishi Sloyd scbool to teach ont class in
carpentering. Mi-luen the sumnuer
vacation canue I tluoglt I was exceed-
ingly fortuiîate iu securing the ser-
vices of a competeiît and experieniced
inan to take the class for a six xveeks'
terni. But thue boys surveyecl the ncev
teacluer and wvalked ont in a bodly.
Tbey xvanted a w\\oman teacher, they
said, "Qune whlo knew somnething."
Aiiîd tlîis, you understand, wvas to,
teach themn to drive nails, to -%vhitt1e
sticks, and to make boats and boxes.

I also rememnbered that witluin a few
monthis wve luad lîad tlîree differeut
Y.M.\.C.A. students to take tbe gym-
nasiuin work. The last one wvas a
youug Hercules for size aud strength,
and nîy club boys rau him ont in six
xveeks. 1 had persuaded a stalwart
youug nuedical studeut to, uiTdertake
their Suinday-school class, and they
fell ont iu a montli. So I concluded
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that witlîin certain lirnits my learned
friend knew what lie wvas talking
about.

Whien the Cliurch cornes to lQok
these down-town problerns fairly in
the face, and begins to grapple witli
them. in earnest, it wvil1 fiuîd that, flot
only among chljdren, but arnong the
aclts, the great burden of the workc
will be done, can only be donc, by the
women folks. I arn not groing, to, lift
oiîe atorn of responsibility from the
slîoulders of our brothers. I hiope to,
sec the time whien the best braiîîs and
the fiuîest culture in the ministry are
found ini just these places.

And tliere is work for laymen to, do.
If there is anything, in your beautiful
City of Denver that I covet-that'I
would like to takze back to Chicago-
it is flot your splen(lid inew State
House, of wlîich you are so proud-
iiot your Rocky Mountains that tower
protectingly above you-it is your
judge of the juvenile Court and his
able assistant, Dr. Merrili. 1 wish
we had a score of sucli men at work
there.

There is enougli for men like them
to do. But there is plenty that they
cannot do. There must be s0 mucli
of the personal contact, of hand-to-
hand, heart-to-heart work, that only
those wlîo have a "sublime capacity
for fiinging themselves away " ul)on
details, apparcntly trivial, will have
the courage to undertake and to ver-
severe in it. Take the mere matter of
racial antagonism, for instance. As
mucli finesse, as mucli social tact and
diplornacy, are needed to bring Mrs.
Morony, and Mrs. Skubinsky, and
Mrs. Oison, and Mrs. Essenmacher
together in the social club, and to
affiliate them with the plain Browns
aiid Robinsons, as to, steer clear of
breakers in a court drawing-room.

Above ail, how mucli there is
needed in homes of poverty and sor-
row the patience, the subtie sympathy
-the something that understands-

the pity that presses so close to the
burdened heart that someliow it can
share the burden!

A visitor once stood in the home of
a poor Bohiemian womnan and listened
to lier story of misfortune. The bus-
band, who drove an ice-wvagon, had
crusbed bis haxid, and becn for a long
time out of work, and there liad not
been bread enougli for the bungry
children. Then sickness camne, and
wvithi it debt. "First, Proslav .got a
inasel," she said, " den Vina, she got
a measel, deii de baby, and tiiere wvas
ail nîy five cliildrens sick wvid de
xîîeasles." The doctor camîe, and lus
bill, tliougli not large, meant pincli-
ing econorny for nîontlîs if it wvas
ever paid. Thle poor \voman said,
w'itli tears rollingf down lier clieeks,
"I try to, be a good wotnuan; I do no

liarin to anybody; I know not wliy alI
tiuis trouble conies to me."

It wvas a liard question, and one
tluat tlîe visitor felt it xvas vain to, try
to answer. But slîe looked upon the
wvall where lîung a picture of thue
Christ, wvith thorn-croxvned lîead and
bleeding heart-a cheap and tawdry
thing, but telling its message of love
and pity. " I don't know why it is,"
she said, "but you see Hie suffered
too. Hie knows," and then, because
lier own heart was aching with the
pity of it sue kissed the heavy-eyed
baby in the mother's ams, and went
lier way, and forgot it.

But tlîe nuother did not forget.
Montlîs afterward the deaconess came
again witli a little gift for the cbild,
who was on lier cradle roll. But the
lieavy-eyed baby was gone, and a
tinier baby wvas in the nuother's arms.
She .orouglit a faded picture of the
dead child, and said: " You remem-
ber him, lady ?-Erankie-the baby
you kissed, standing rigbt there by the
door?" Ail those months that toucli
of sympatliy had left its tender spot
in the mother's lieart, and the visitor,
bewildered to see how muci it had
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meant, wondered if perhaps the little
one. had taken that kiss-less, even,
than a cup of cold water-and laid it
at the Saviour's feet.

A wise man said to me the other
day, " I think I've found out your
secret; you love your people." I said
to him, " What business would I have
with them if I did not? That's no
secret."

Tolstoi says: "We think the:e are
circumstances where we may deal
with human beings without love, and
there are no such circumstances. We
may deal with things without love.
We may hew down trees, hammer
iron, make bricks without love; but
we may not deal with people without
love." And a greater than Tolstoi,
speaking with authority, said: "Thou
shalt love thy neighbor as thyself."

If once we could but believe that!
If even the Church of Christ would
accept it as the sane, perfect, and
possible law of faith and practice, it
would do more to eliminate the bit-
terness of social strife than all the
policemen in the country. Instead, we
make our appeal to law. Law must
be enforced. Tfhe laws must be
obeyed. The words do sound large
and fine, and we make them our
slogan of battle. We forget that
human law is but a tool, a machine,
a weapon, perhaps a whip with a
stinging lash. And with hatred in the
hand that wields it, it can bring but a
harvest of hatred, and riots, and
tumult in return. It can never bring
lasting peace in the strife between
masses and classes.

But if we will accept it, there is a
power above law, greater than law, a
power that makes not for oppression,
but for righteousness. Until this
power is recognized in business, civil-
ization will continue to be but a series
of struggies between rich and poor,
between labor and capital, between
selfish brain and selfish brawn.
Human reason has figured it out that

God is law; God is force. But in-
spiration says, God is love; and His
law is love.

The Cliurch bas the secret of this
power, if secret there be. To woman's
hand especially lias been comnitted
the sceptre of its authority. What
matter if we are not law-makers? We
will conquer by the sign of the cross,
the sign of utter sacrifice for love's
sake. The symbol of humility, and
service, and suffering, but the symbol,
too, of the power that guides all power
-of the silent, irresistible force that
sooner or later must bring all forces
under its control because it is of the
essence of God Himself.

In the conflicts betw:en capital and
labor, law lias been administered,
sometimes in heroic doses, to the
foreign laboring classes, wbil the
Church lias for the most pf.rt let
tlen severely alone. Is it not time
the Churcli took a land in thi, contro-
versy? Dare she stand between the
two contestants, and preach to both
alike the great Commandment-and
not only preach but practise it? And
then let lier send lier wrmen to pub-
lish the tidings, a great üiust, into by-
way and alley and sluma.

It is possible that in adapting itself
to present conditions in a country
that is undergoing " such an inpour-
ing of people from all corners of the
earth as the world lias never seen,"
the Church may have to change some-
what, not its power, but its machinery,
perhaps to add new machinery to what
it ahe ady bas. The power must be
harnessed, and made practical. Love
for humanity must be incarnated in
service to humanity. These cannot be
separated. Love not expressed in
service is but mysticism; service not
inspired by divine love is but cold
humanitarianism. Either alone is but
half a gospel. Together they' form
the ideal Christian life.

Have we ever thouglt that in the
picture Christ gives of the judgment,
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that last dread day of filial adjustrncnt,
everytluing lîinges upon this question
of service? The test is nlot, after ail,
Hoxv many thrills of hloly rapture
have you experîenced, how màny
prayers have you oifered, lîow many
words of testinîony spoken? but, How
have you rninistered to the Lord
J esus in His humnanity? Have you fed
the hungry, clotlîed the needy, visited
the sick and suffering, even the pris-
oner in his ccli ? Whiat have you
donc for lîuiianity ? That tells the
story.

And Mien the Lord asked of Peter,
"Lovest thou mce?" wvlat did H-e (le-

rnand as a testirnony of that love?
Threc tinies-" Feed my shecp "

"Feed rny lairbs."
The service mnust be real and gen-

uine-often toilsome and painful, but
what of that? Let us be donc with
the sentirnentalisrn of toc) much of
our literature. We read of crirninals
converted by a kind word said by a
passing stranger; of a smile and a
tract from the pretty new Sunday-
school teacher starting a wharf-rat on
the way to, become a philanthropical
millionaire; of a flower bringing a
Magrdalen to the feet of the Saviour.
And we corne to think a life of Chris-
tian service niere dilletantismn.

I do not say such thiings îîever hap-
pen. The spark of the divine lies
deep hidden in the hieart of fallen
humanity, and the Holy Spirit is ever
waiting to convey the answering, flash
from the heart of God. Suchi thingrs
do happen; but they belong to the uîî-
usual, to the marvellous. But we
dwell upon thern until they seeni corn-
mon. Lazy human nature loves to sec
gyreat resuits withi smiall outlay. So
wve corne to believe that wve have only
to walk- through the city's streets Fowv-
ing smilcs and flowers, and littie acts
of easy kindness to reap a harvest of
grateful hearts and redeenied lives.

But life is too precious to, be bouglit
so easily. There mnust bc long and

patient wvatcing, and toil, and heart-
aches, and tears, and desperate -holding
on to God, and conquering faith, if
wve xvould wvin these submerged lives
froni bondage, and give God His own.
W-hy should wve *expect to do the
MVaster's wvork so easily, when He
gave drops of blood and sweat of
agony? Even the poor theniselves
sliame our hialf-hcarted service in the
kcindniesses they show one Zo, another.

You go into a littie home of two
bare rooms andi find that they have
talzen in a stranger, a poor woman
turned on the street for relit. There
is but one bcd, aiîd the hiusband gives
the stranger his place, and sleeps on
the floor. How niany tinies -have wzçe
sent the wanderer on rather than dis-
turb our immaculate guest rooni?

In another home you find a cheery-
faced wornan sweating over flic washi-
tub, 11cr head tied up with a handker-
chief, and an odor of carnphor in the
air. It is late, the roomn is in disorder,
the chuldren, happy, but dirty, have
turned the chairs upside down. The
little mother explains that across the
way there is a dead babe iying in its
coffin; and as tlîat motiier hias six
children while she 'las but three, and
as the other mother is quite iii, Nvhile
she lias but a headache, and both ai-%-
very poor, shie lias brouglit over the
familv washingy to do it for lier. \'hîy,
if I did things like tlîat I slîould tîiîîk
I deserved a halo. And they are donc
quite as a matter of course by tiiose
wvho, suifer and kcnow wvliat pain and
poverty are.

In the deaconess order, propcrly
directed and inspired, tue Clîurclî lias
an arrn of -power that can lîelp it to
reachi these niasses, and to, solve tiiese
probleîîîs, in so far as they can be
solved in one generatioîî. And in
what way can wvonan better pay lier
obligations as a citizen than in lhelping
to, save to society, to the Chiurch, and
to the State these peoples whîo have
souglit with us an asylurn fromi Old-
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World oppression? Love and service
are " the xvatcliwvords of the order.
£iYour servants for Jesus' sake," its
motto.

But xve should consider that service
need flot be servitude. The deaconess
is flot the bond-scrvant, but the sister-
servant. As Paul says, " Our sister-
a servant of the churchi." Paul kncw
the difference betwecn the service that
is sold for money and that xvhich is
freely given for love of Christ and in
I-is naine. Tiiere is no0 g reat uplifting
joy in a commercial transaction, how-
ever honest and honorable it mnay be.
Too often xve measure a man's worth
by what he gets, whien we should
mneasure it by what lie gives to the
world. A man inust take from the
xvorld, in return for wliat lie gives it,
a shelter for his head, food and cloth-
ing for his comfort and health. If
lie must also seil the service of brain
and heart for fine broadclothi, for
costlv equipage, for jewels, and the
luxuries of the table-that is the pity
of it. But if hie can live superior to
broadcloth and damlask, and gyive to
the world royally of his mianhood-
that is the glorv of it.

And the Chiurch needs xvomen for
service« w'ho can give thus rovally.
\Vomen of sucli unquestione(l ability
that cynics xviii not dare nicasure the
value of the service by the dole that
is received for it. Wonien whio cýaî
wear their goxvns of serge likze a
queen's robe, and îîever dreain it a
sacrifice.

And if womien can be found wiîo
are Nvillin-gl-,ad-to gîve the bcst
things-patience, and synmpathy, and
love, and life itsclf to the cause of the
people, should not tlic Chiurch stand
behind thei xvith its grold an(1 silver?
Not dolcd out in penny collections,
just enoughl to kecp flic lighit of lbepc
fromn going out altogrethier. but royallv,
with bank-cheques that xviii put lie-art
and life into struggclig- is titutions,
that xviii build in the slumis edifices
for glory and for beauty suiteci for

new and practical uses, centres of life
and iight to burdened \voren, to sin-
enslavcd meni and to neglected chl-
dren ; buildings to xvliich xve can point
xvithi pride and say: " This is what
Methoclisni is doîng for the masses;
this is our faith in the promises of
Go(]."

ihen xve need women especiallv
trained foi- service. WTonmen who are
xîot oiily good, but groo d for somnething,
definite and special. We w'aît kinder-
gartners, and nurses. teachers of
domestic science and gymnnasiuni
wvork, teacluers of aIl kinds )f useful
aîîd practical things, above al-
tcci- cs-lcadcr-s.

XVe older xvomen are soon to be
dropping out of the r-anks. Life goes
fast in this workz, muchi of it caxu be put
into twelve years. We xvere but the
a(lvance gu-ar(l anv -iv-cuergency
woîîîen, holdinsr the fort until the
reo'ularlyr trained iilta can be
brouight up. And as %ve falter and
fali f rom the ranks we xvant to know
tliat xvc are passing the work on to
youngiçer hiands, stronger, b etter
trained, more faithful, more efficient
than we ever were, w-ho xviii carrv' tlîe
banner of the R-ing on to victory.

'iere are suchi womien lic to-
nioht. A\re you satisfled xvith vour
preseîît life? I do not askz if x'ou
are busx--who ever lîcard of a womian
who xvas uîot bilsx? But are vou
(bimg the best things vou are capable
of-thingys that are worth while? You
are sittuîgcl and( weighliing the chances
and counlting tlic cosqt, and thiinkiing
pcrhaips, of the sacrifice. Let me say
to Voun nmy sisters, tiiere 15 no0 sacri-
fice, in His service. If God is callingy
you to I-is great white lîarvest fiel is
Ibid vou accept Uic caîl xvith upiifted

faces as a royal comîmission 'iot lc's
honorable than tlîat of -any que-en on
lier thronc; and if you trulyv serve for
love of Christ and iii I-is nine, von
need flot envv the liappiness of an-y
xvonîan, 0n eartli.
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SOCIAL LIFE IN RUSSIA.

BY L. VILLARI.

H-AT at once strik-es theWstranger on entcring Rus-
Ssia isthe vcry Asiatic

character of thie country
and people, and a long

- stay only confirnîs him in
this impression. Russia
is iii Europe, but not of
it, and wve feel at once
that we are among a peo-
ple whiolly different froni
ourseives or our immie-

diate neighibors. The groups of
peasants at the w'v.-siude stations, in
their red shiirts, shcepskin :,ýats, fut
caps, aîîd higyh boots, the wonien in
brightlv-colored kerchiefs, the primi-
tive carts, thie wretched cottages, thie
general air of squalor and untidiness,
and the casual way in -vvhicl every-
tlîing is done, recal the East rather
than the WTest, in spite of sleeping-
cars and electric licghlt.

Whien I say thiat Russia is ~n Asi-
atic country, I do not rnean that the
people are of non-Aryan race. AI-

togh it crntains an mesnmbr
of different races, belonging to alniost
every branch of 'lie humiai famnily,
thle gyreat niajority of the Czar's sub-
j-lcts are pure Slavs, and thierefore
Aryans. But they have been in con-
tact %vitli and even go verned oy Ori-
entais for many generations, and have
imbibed their traditions and habits.
'flic Russians are a western people
wlio have lived outside the western
system, and as part of the castern
world, until Peter the Great and bis
successors tried to graft a brand-new
civilization on to tliem.

Peter tried to, convert thie Russians
into Europealis, but by' the nîethiods
of ani Oriental (lespot. I-le ordcred

the people to become civilizcd then
and thiere. Thcy were horror-struck
at thîs imipious subverting of cher-
islied customis, but lilce good subjects
they obcyed. Tlîey cnt off their
beards, thîey adoptcd western attire,
they aped Frencli or Gernian nman-
ners, thiey learnt foreign langyuages,
thiey accepted western institutions, and
thîey called their sovereign Gosudar
Iiniperiator instead of Czar. Under
Pcter's successors, especially Cath-
cine II. and Alexander II., the work
*of Europeanization -%vas carried on.
But the character of the masses re-
niained unichangi-ed-nedieval, bar-
barous, and Asiatic. Hence thic glar-
i ng con tr.asts w'hich perpetually con-
front us. Thie highiest classes show
an outward refinenient and a cosmo-
politan culture that savor of the
banks of the Seine rather thian of
thiose of the Neya; they also indulge
iii an ostentatious extravagance and
inmmoralitv reiniiscent of the later
enmpire. We sec side by side gyreat
wealth and the most grinding and sot-
did poverty, highi culture and in-
credible igynorance, servile docility
and outbursts of savagery.

In the largey towns there are rail-
ways, tramns, sniart shops, fine hospi-
tais, large lioteis, ail tuie outward at-
trlutes of civilization. Nay, more: i
i;:tellectual circies we are startled
bv the miost darirg and advanced
views, that would be surprising even
in western Europe. Thie niost ex-
tremie Socialisnîi and Anarchismn, the
niost destructive criticismn of existingrZ
institutions, the Iatest thecories of art,
literature, and philosophy, flnd en-
thiusiastic exponents in Holy Russia.
On the other hiand, there are immense
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rural districts utterly untouclied by
the modern Norld-w ithout railwvays,
roads, or schiools, inhiabitcd by peas-
ants of incredible ignorance, tiliing
the ground with ploughis more primii-
tive thian tiîosc described in the
Georgics, and leading lives compared
withi whicli that of Frenchi serfs at the
tinie of the Crusades wvas highily
advanced.

'fliese conditions exist even in tie
tow'ns: the bazaars of Moscow and SI..
Petersburg, fot to mientio, ilhose of
provincial centres, are fragments o f
the East, whiere business is carried on
as it wvas in miedi.-Lval Eutrope, and
is stili at Constantinople or Bagydad.
E ven anîong the cultureci classes oiC
meets instances of surprising ignior-
anice. In1 spite of imlperial ukases ]-%Us-
sia lias been untouchced bv, the thirce
great iovenlients whiclh have mloulc<
andc forni cd modeCrn Eurtiiope-ti
classical renaissance, the Reformation,
and the F3rench Revolution. Tlie Rus-
sian Ciîurchi lias reniained unchangyed
by anyv grcat revival or reformn, crys-
tallize since flhc ninth century. Ail-
powerful thoughi it be, uphel ly
State protection and popular fanati-
cisni, it lacks the living spirit ; its
tlîeology is but the rattie of dry biles,
its priests ignorant peasants, its
mlonks cenobites of flhc desert, its
episcopate a splendid anachironisnii.
As for political revival, its total ab-
sence is testified by every detail of
Russiali life.

Aniother donminant note is the -ter-
rible mionotoriy of the country. One
nîay travel for davs across vast un-
endingr plains, unrelieved by the tin-
iest of Iis, somectinies witlîout even
a tree or a house for miles, passilig
apparently the saine stations, the saine
towns andI villages, the sainepest.
One's travelling conipanioîîs belong
to certain set types whichi arc unvary-
iigr fromn onie end of the country to
tlîe' other. The tclîinovîîik (officiai),

invariably iii uîiiforiî ; the fur-coated
noblenlian ; the untidy feniale wvho
takes off lier ja-,cket, suiokes squashiy
cigrareltes, and pesters, the guard for
liot water to iiialce tea at every station;
the dirtv, strongo-lookýing, k-een- eyedl
iiuijii (peasaîît) ;thîe greasy, grey-
ro)e< priest; above ail, the eternal
blIuc-coaited gendcarmeî on every plat-
for-ii--tiese cliaracters you sc re-
peated couîitless tinies. The provin-
cial toviis, witi tiîeir long. broad, iii-
pa,ý- streets, tlîeir ugly,bal-ut
lho ' :, l)aiuite(i the uîîost gaudy col-
Or.,; tlieir untidy, noisv, and som--
wiiat dîsreputable liotels: tlîcir flani-
hoyant clitu-clies, arc, witli few exccp-
tioîiis, ail exactiy alike, uittcrly laclking
iii cliara-,cteristic features.

T*Izc Czar- and Granid Dukcs.
Whîazt sort of a society lias g rowni

Up) aiiidst ail tiiese iiicouîgruities ? The
Czar, a ruier witlî infimite power for

g1o or cvii if hic be a niali of char-
àcter. is regardcd as a scni-i-vin-itY
Iw' the mlass of bis people. But thue
present occupant of the throîîc is a
manl of good inîstincts, periaps, but
uvcak., iîVsterical, îîot over-burdened-
wvitii braiîîs, aîîd brouglit Up iîî an
uttclv faise atîiiospicre, wliere lie
lcariied to see tliîîg.s iii an cntircly
w'rongc foculs. LIîteniscly superstitions
and obstiîîatc, lie is svcài now by
onle set of opinions, now by aîîoter-
hy Grand Dukes, by spiritualist ilid-
iuîîîs, by uîeteorologists, by couîîpany
proioters, by the notorions procura-
tor of thle I-Jolv Synod, and lv peace
enihusiasts. TFie Euîîiipress-Dýowager
is said to exercise the strongcst per-
iianeîit iiluenice over inii, but in
favor of reaction: as the widow of
]lis "never-to-be-forlotteu fathier,e"
suie (leenus it lier duty to guard hinu
against ail laîîgcrous contact wvithl
libcralisîiî. But it is Ille numerous
bevy of Grand Dukes wvliichi consti-
tute the wvorst influence in the coun-
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try, eachi with his own establishment,
his own court, his own set of in-
trigues and scandals, disliked and des-
pised by all classes, and regarded as
the fontes et origines mali. They are
the nost strenuous opponents of re-
form, because they derive every ad-
vantage from the continuance of the
existing order of things. Russians
delight in recounting discreditable
exploits of which the Grand Dukes
are heroes, which form an unending
topic of conversation among the edu-
cated classes.

Then cornes the bureaucracy, a vast
unwieldy machine, spreading its rami-
fications all over the country, tyran-
nical, inefficient, troublesome, affect-
ing every aspect of national life, and
formed into an elaborate hierarchy
closely akin to Chinese mandarinism.
The Russian Government is a vast
business concern, owning immense
tracts of land, forest, mines, railways,
and all kinds of industries. At the
saine time it exercises a powerful
control over private undertakings.
Many of the individual officials are
honest and capable nien, but the sys-
tem is such that a prenium is placed
on corruption. The salaries are ab-
surdly low-fifty roubles ($25) a
month is not at all unusual-but the
officials enjoy an immense amount of
arbitrary power. They must keep up
appearances, and by nature the Rus-
sian is inclined to be extravagant:
men earning $50 a month will not
hesitate to spend $100 on a single
evening's entertainment. Hence bills,
debts, and the acceptance of bribes.

The most important section of the
bureaucracy is the police, which, in
fact, really governs the country. It
cones into closest touch with the
population in every walk of life, for
there are police agents in countless
villages where there is no other Gov-
crnment official. These police are of
several different kinds-gorodovoi

(town police), gendarmes, secret
police, etc. A form of police adminis-
tration which is particularly surpris-
ing to the foreigner is the dvornik sys-
tem. Every town house bas one or
iore dvorniks (porters), who are
paid by the landlord but responsible
to the police, by whom they are ap-
pointed. They are responsible for
every one who enters or leaves the
house, and nust report the suspicious
goings-on of any tenant. But it often
happens that people really desirous of
escaping notice "square" the dvor-
nik by a judicious tip to shut his eyes.
The dvorniks must assist the ordinary
police in executing arrests or main-
taining order. When a gorodovoi has
executed an arrest, he summons the
nearest dvornik, who escorts the pris-
oner to the police station. On the oc-
casion of processions and other pub-
lic functions I have seen rows of
dvorniks lining the streets helping to
keep order. Of the extreme cases of
police oppression, of nen and women
hauled out of bed at night, and per-
haps never heard of again, I shall not
speak, for English readers are famil-
iar with them. But it is not so gen-
erally known that the Russian police
is extraordinarily inefficient. The
fanous secret police is for me a lost
illusion.

An institution closely connected
with the police régime is the passport
which may be regarded ailost as the
pivot round which Russian town life
revolves. A peasant who does not
leave his native village is exempt from
having a passport, which is a form of
taxation. But any one who wishes to
travel must be provided with one, and
show it at all requests. As soon as
lie arrives at an inn the landlord asks
him for it, and sends it to the police,
who affix their visa to it. If he has
no passport no hotel will receive him,
and he is liable to immediate arrest.
If lie wishes to leave the country he
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miust get an authorization fromi the
p)oli *ce to cross the frontier affixed to
the precious document. The objeet
of ail these elaborate regulations is
to enable the authorities to control th-,
movements of the population, and
know the w'hereabouts of any person
at any given nmoment. But the sys-
teni is not carricd out thoroughly-
few things are in Russia.

The Czar's subjccts are ideci by
lawv into four classes unequai in size,
almiost castes, and this division is an
important feature of kussian social
life. The law recogcnizes four main
classes-viz., nobles, burghiers, clergy
and peasants; but these lines do flot
quite correspond to similar expres-
sions in western Europe. The nobles
are not a. feudal estate, but an officiai
oî-dcr. They are, as their nine im-
plies, courtiers, anci owe the origin of
thecir privileges and advantages to
the favor of the Czar. Thieir estates
are mnereiy sources of revenue, and
liave no connection wvithi their rank or
position. Nobility is closely bound
-up wvithi the service of the State; iii-
deed, until recent tijiies a noble wvho
did not enter the public service iost
lus nobility, while to this day a noble
who has no Governuient position en-
joys very little consideration, wvhich,
of course,, leads to absenteeisnîi. An
officiai, on the other hand, Nvho reaches
a certain grade in the officiali hierarcliv
becon-es a noble. Nobles are personal
or liereditary; in the case of the lat-
ter flue dignity extends to ail the sons.
Consequentlythe aristocracy is ex-
trenieiy nunierous, and its ranks have
been further recruited by numiibers ;f
dispossessed Circassiani, Tartar, Si-
berian and ICalrnuck tribal chiefs.
Many of the nobles are men of great
patriotisni and liberal ideas, while
others are reactionary bureaucrats or
niere empty-headed voluptuaries.
Aniong the ladies of the aristocracy

are to be found niany womien of xvide
culture and superior intellect.

The burghiers are divided into sev-
eral groups, of whiih onie lias sonie
curions characteristics-vjz., the mer-
chants. Russian merchants are di-
vided into guilds, not accordingc to
the character of their trades, as in
miedioeval ]Europe, but according to
the importance of their business. The
olcl-fashioned Moscow kupietz is a
very primitive person, uneducated,
often illiterate, narrowv-mindeQi, con-
servative, but possessed of consider-
able business shrewdlness, mvhich en-
ables inui sonietimes to build up an
enormous fortune. Ini manners he is
hardly above flic humble mutjik, but
althougyh lie leads a honme life of great
sinipiicity, hie occasionally indulges in
outbursts of Oriental ostentation and
spiendor. Usually lie xvears flic tra-
(litional costume of bis class-a longb
frock-coat-tunic, higli boots, and flat
cap-and is a nîiglîty drinker. He is
seeni at luis best 'wheîi, after a good
stroke of businîess, lie celebrates the
occasion at one of the largle Moscowv
restaurants. Hle invites a party of
boon conupaîuions, and iîires a cabinet
particieir for tlîe evening. Ail the
miost expensive disiies are ordered,
chiampuagne fiows like wvater, and
everybody grets royally drunk. Then
the inirrors are snuashed, the rest of
the chanmpagne sprinled over the
fiowers or poured clown the necks of
the guests, and the proceedings close
wvitlu -the upsetting of ail the glass andl
crockery on to the floor. The vagaries
of the Moscow niercliant are the
standing joUe of flic- aristocracy, ai-
tlîough tlîeir owvn anmusenments even iii
Grand Ducal circles are often of tlîis
saine descriptionu. The kupietz cou-
(Iucts luis business on old-timie nîetlî-
ods, and indeed aiffairs generally iii
Russia are transacted in quite an
Oriental and îîiedieval way. As for
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his commercial integrity, foreign mer-
chants in Russia complain that it is
not above suspicion; a great Eng-
lish authority on Russian affairs
said that ordinary business is carried
on in that country on the same prin-
ciples as horse-dealing is in others.
But within the last few years a new
class of educated merchants is grow-
ing up, men who have lived abroad,
studied modern methods and foreign
languages, and are imbued with pro-
gressive ideas. It is a class from
which the country in future may ex-
pect a great deal.

The peasants form the enormous
majority of the population of Russia
-some 85 per cent. of the total. They
are not only in the rural districts, but
are very numerous even in the towns,
a great many being employed in the
urban trades. The mujik is a docile,
kind-hearted, childlike creature, utter-
ly uncivilized, elemental, ignorant,
and superstitious, inclined to be lazy,
but strong and capable of the hardest
toil. He is wretchedly poor, and
while in normal times he can just rub
along, if the crops are but slightly
below the average-every year the
harvest fails in some part of Russia
-he is faced with starvation. He is
improvident in the fat years, fre-
quently in debt, and does not take
kindly to agricultural improvements.
As members of village communities
the majority of the peasants have a
plot of land which is inalienable.
Frcn the peasants, but especially from
the descendants of the unendowed,
domestic serfs, the factory hands are
largely recruited, and indeed until re-
cent years there was no fixed artisan
class, factory labor being carried on
by peasants who worked half the year
on the land and half in the mill. But
the growth of the population, the
diminishing fertility of the soil, and
the establishment of large modern in-
dustries, lias brought a class of per-

manent operatives into being, who are
the most advanced and intelligent
section of the lower orders. Op-
pressed, badly fed, worse housed, un-
derpaid, yet they are groping in the
darkness towards a higher develop-
ment. The factory is a powerful
moulder of character, and in it men
acquire a self-reliance and a con-
sciousness of human dignity which
had hitherto been lacking in the Rus-
sian poor.

What of the Future?
Out of all these elements what pos-

sibility is there of a free and healthy
organic nation arising? Things are
clearly not well with Russia of to-
day, and some change from the ex-
isting régime is inevitable. There is
no doubt that the whole country is
seething with discontent, and that all
intelligent people feel that there must
be an end to the present state of.
things. But the various elements of
discontent are so scattered, so uncon-
scious of each other, so ill-organized,
that one does not see how they are to
offer any concerted opposition. The
great weakness of the Russian char-
acter is its want of organizing ability,
and this is seen in the army, the civil
service, and in business. The prob-
lem lies in how best to unite all these
divers elements-progressive nobles,
"intellectuals," men of business, work-
ing men, Socialists, and Constitution-
alists, not to speak of Finns, Poles,
Jews, and other non-Russian peoples.
The aspirations of these various
groups are not always definite. There
is a very general but vague desire for
thorough reforms, for the purifying
of the administration, for education,
for greater efficiency in all depart-
ments; a hatred of the bureaucracy,
and a longing for security against
arbitrary arrest, and for some meas-
ure of representation. The zemstvos
embody these ideas to some extent,
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and in a developmient of their powvcrs
miany Russians sec a dreamn of fu-
ture liberties. Against the Czar per-
sonally there is littie hostility; in
fact, the mass of the people still re-
gard him as a sort of benevolent di-
vinity. For a revolution to be suc-
cessful the country would have to be
intellectually prepared for it, as
France wvas by the writers of the eighl-
teenth century; but as yet Russia is
too uneducated and too, insufficicntly
knit together. The Governmient lias
systernatically discouraged education,
xvith such success that close on 8, per
cent. of the population are illiterate.

A larger and more difficuit question
is whether the Russians could make
good use of their frecdorn when they
got it. An immense part of the

X :~-

p)opulation is totally unfit for self-
governmient, for it is colossally ignor-
ant; andl even the more intelligent
classes have no political training. Tfle
people need a sou-nd and tliorowglyi
practical eduication, and the lesson of
discipline; for Russians, althoughn
ruled by the police, have no real dis-
cipline, andi are verv untidly, as one
secs f romi the condition of most Rus-
sian hiouscholds and the careless xvay
iii which evcrythfing is doile, froru
affairs of State to kceping a shop.A
benevolent despotism, that panacea
for the despairing reformer, ight
sem the ideal goverurent for such a
country. But (lespotisni as it is prac-
tised iii Russia lias becî xveighied ;n
the balance and found waniting,,.

THE LECEND 0F THE CHUSTMALS ROSE.

BY FRANCIS TlIOMI>SON.

Long years ago-a Chiristinas legend tells-
A ,lowly niaiden on thle Bethileheni plains

Followcd the shephierds tlhro' the starlit niglit,
Led lby the sweetnless of angelie strains.

With fleeces soft they lined the stony bed.
She bowed with theni in reverent, aimze;

But, %veei)ing o'er tlie, habe, she vainly tried
To join. thieir anthenis of adoring praise.

And thon, 'tis said, a niiessenger iv:ss sent
Firoin thec angelic host wvho watch'd above.
Why Nveepest thioi?" hie asked. 111 arn so poor,
1 have no gift," lie said, "'to prove niy love."

Nie drcev lier gently thro' thoe open door.
Shie saw thie grotind illuniin'd at. lier feet;

And Io tipon the turf, unscen before,
Wcrc flowers of starry whiteness, pure and sweet.

'Talze these, rny child," lie Sai(l ; '« thieir w~axeîi beils
ShaH wvhisper io, die wvorld ecdi CIiriý,tinas morii.

Love neds no offering Iut, its owvn sweet self.
Who giveth this, for ini the Christ is borni."
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CI{RISTMAS ONCE IS CHRILSTMAS

STILL.

BY PI11IJLLTPS BRO)OKS.

The suenrt skies are full of speech

For w'hio liath cars to licar;

'l'le wvinds are whispering cadi to each,

The oon is calling to the ber-ch,

And stars thecir sacred wvisdoin tcachi

0f Faith and Love anfd Fear.

But once the sky its silence broke,

And ,iong o'erflowedl the earth;

'The midniglit air with glory silook,

And angels niortal language spoke,

Whien (God our huinan nature took

Li Christ the Saviouir's birth.

And Clhristrnas once is Christnmas stili;

lue gates throughi -%vhieli He came,

And forest wvild, and mnurmuring riii,

And fruitful field, and breczy hill,

And ail that cisc the wie world 611l,

Are vocal witi Ilis naine.

Shall we not listexi while tbey sing

This Iatest Christinas inorn,

And music hear iii everything,

And faitbiftl lives in tribute bring

To the great, song which greets the King

Who coines ivhien Christ is born ?

-- .1 ~.
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VlzNTUR]zS:AMONG ARABS.*

1V TlH E EDITOR.

CROSSING TIIE DESERT.

This picturo was taken fromn a caniol's back as the author ". (e along. It shows a
caravan on the dosort. At nny sign of danger the cainels arc bronglit together and
madle to kneel dowvn. The Ai-abs Ilnd Uîoir
Ing the sion an-q stars.

1-OUSANDS of I)ersonsTwho attendeci the great
meetings of the Suiîday-T SehIoolà Convention Iast
june in ïMassey Hall,
Toronto, mnust have been
inipressed withi thc strik-
ing figure (lrcsscd in
Arab costume who sat

upon the platform and
gave a stirring, adclress.
They did not know and

could not learn froni anythingç lie said,
howv thrilling wvas lus missionarv
record and what a storv of adventure
lue could have told. -That story is
here recited and rea-.fflrmis the saving,

Nvay across those trackIcss plains by watqb-

SFact is stranger than fiction." We
purpose in brief to sketch some of the
incidents of his remarkable life, xvhich
we hope wvill so pique the interest of
their readers as to make theni possess
the volume for thenusclves.

The flrst chapter describes the in-
itiaI;ýn of Ir.Forder to his mission

voriz iii \loal). He ic ac been four
days on the wavy froin Jertsalem, and
hopcd, befoi-e (laybreak, for they

-Ventures Amnong the Arabs ini Desert, Tot
and Town. Thi rteen Years of Pioncer -Mission-
ary Life wn the Inhabitanits of Mo0ah, Ecloi
and Araln.' By Archibald Forder, bite of
lCerak. Boston :pldbishied by WVin. Hartshorn,
1-20 l3oylston Street, with 46 hialf-tone illustra-
tions. Toronto .Williami Briggs. I>ricc, Gl.25.
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bMR. ARCHIBALD FORDER IN EUROPEAN AND ARAB COSTUMEF.

travelled at niglit to elude capture by
the Arabs, to re 'acli his destined field
of labor in Kerak, the old Moabitisli
capital. Suddenly, without any warn-
ing, they were surrounded by a large
number of fierce fellows arnied xvith
rifles, spears, daggers and revolvers.
The Ioaded animaIs were captured
and the missionary and his wife

driven off in different directions. Mr.
Forder lheard bis wvife calling in the
darkness, slipped off lis horse and
ran to hier assistance, and wvas allowed
to share lier captivity ini a Bedouin
encarnprnent. This was an unproi-nis-
ing beginning.

But whio was Mr. Forder, and how
did -lie corne to be a missionary in

ni A.M JL -W
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AN ARAB FIDDLEI.

T1he Ai-ab.; bave two kinds of uîîxisic. This pieture ,shov.s a yoluth playing a oe-e
string fiddlc, whichi is hiorne-inade. l'le otiier instrumîent is a douible flute xmde frorn
fine baniboos, and1 gcncrally played by thec shepherds wlien tending their fiocks.

Moab? It is an interesting story of
divine guidance and providence. He
was English born, one of seven chl-
dren, the son of piouis parents of the
Wesleyan Church. Wlhen eiglit years
old lie heard the famouis Robert
Moffat, pioneer of missions in Africa,
father-in-law of the more famous
Livingstone, give a missionary ad-
dress. The lieroismn of miissions ap-
pealed to ail that xvas chivairous in
the lad, and lie determined to be a
missionary. He sinent bis liolidays in
collectingl for missions, and devoted
bis spare time in London to slum mis-
sion work.

An article in a missionary magazine
appealing for lielp for tlie mission
work begun by Mr. and Mrs. Letliaby,
two Wesleyans who conducted an
independent mission in Moab aniong
the Arabs, came as a cail of Cod to,

young Forder and lus wife. They
receive(l a fewv monthis' hospit-al train-
ing- wbichi proved oif incalculable
value during thieir mission life. In
Septeniber, . 891, they left ]England
for this far-off field. F rom jerusa-
lem to jerichio they wvere carried in
crates slung, across a camiel's back.
The jolting andi rocking under the
scorching sun in this rude conveyance
xvas almost unbearable, but after
crossing thue Jordan and paying fifty
dollars toil for permission to enter the
country they werc captured as alrcady
describeci.

The Turkish government had no
authority in the region, and there
xvas no0 one to wluom they could ap-
peal for hielp. They were permitted,
however, to live in a baif under-
ground roomi and to teacli the chul-
dren, to nîake rude furniture from their
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WRNMEN GRIND[NC: AT TIIE MILL.

Steain niffis among the Arabs arc unknown. Tho wonacn grind the flour aq thcy
ileed it. The mIffl coilsists of two Stoiles,
is fcd throtigh a liole ini the centre, It is
the ixîtil.

packing-cases and render suchi service
as tliey coulti to the natives. Mr.
Forder found onie day a man hield
clown on the grotind by a blacksmnith
and four assistants wvho wvere trvingr
to extract a tooth wvith a liuge pair of
I)incliers. The missionary offered Ibis
services and effectually cured the
tootlhachce. Soon the natives broughit
liim ail sorts of tings to miendi, bouts,
saddles, b)oxes and the like. lie
learned Arabie f rom a class of boys
%vhion lie taughylt Engilislî.

Fierce filghts frequentlv took place
amiongr the 1Arab) tribes. lIn one of
these ciglit m~en were killed andl
twventy-flhree desperately ~ondd
IVI r. Farder xvas sen1t a five hiours'
journey into the ciesert to render \vhat
lielp lie could. H-is first p)atienit liad
nine swvord, spear, tlagg-er anti
Cruin-shuot Nvoundcs. 'flic* missionary

th 110 pper revolving 01n the ]owcr. 'j'lie iiil
considcred a <lisgracc for a man to grind at

trembled like a lèaf, but with a prayer
for courage and wisdom for the task
lie set to xvork to sew up auîd bandiage
thiese gaping wvotnds, surrouncled by
somne seventy or eighlty min and
wvomen. He remaineti several days
nursing the wvounded and sleeping in
a Lent %vith meni, %womcn, and clîildren.
goats, kids, shecep, lanmbs, dogys, and
l>upl>cs. two dunkey s, tliree Ctw vs, and
onc ca-If, two hiorses, and one mîule,
andi fowls without nurnber.

In tliese black teuîts of Kedar the
zealous missionarv reati bis Arabie
l'ib)le anti exl)laitie( the Ton Coi-
niandmients. 1-le wvas subjected to a
fusilade of questions, as " I-ow înuchi
did I pay for îny) wi fe ?- " Whiere xvere
11V s\Vord, dlagger, grui and spear?"

Did the Qucen have as nice tents fo
live in âïs they hiad ?'

"1,\\" weeks after the niissionarics'
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AN AIR[I WOMAN CRURiNINC BUTTER.

The Arabs ilalze illituY tIlings frolnt xuilk, w~hicli is plentifiti in ii.c~spinglýtilci. Ucre

is secii a vcI'y primitive elhurui-it is a sIicecp-kiti slung on a tripod. By bcing jerkced

to and fro, the fat ini the inilk a.ccuihIiil.ts and becoines butter, whicli is caten withi

dates amd considcrcd a grcat luxury.

arrivai at Kerakc Mr. and Mrs.
Lethaby left for )Zngiand. Circurn-
stances prevented dieir rcttirn and the

new-comiers wvere Ieft to carry on the
mission alone. Jtist eighit months
after their ,arrivai the great tragcdy
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DRAWVING WVATER AT BEESIIEUA.

A primitive winii(lass turtîcd by a caiiiel is tiscd to, 1rLw water froin Vie Wells ai.
Beecrsheba. Thiese crectionq are quite modern, ailtlioit,,h watcr lias been drawn froin
the Wells for centuries. Ail the woodwork is done by native carpcntcrs.

of bis life befel Mr. FPorder. Withi-
out a rnomient's warning biis wife feil
dead in bis biouse, su ddenly called
from earth to bieaven. H-e liad so,
wvon tbe confidence and love of tbe
Bedouins that tbey were bieart-broken
over his loss and sbowed bim great
kindness in these days of darkness and
sorrow. The chief said, " You must
flot leave our country nowv wher' you
hiave buried your dead in our inidst,
you hlave beconie a son of thie land.">
The nearest post-office wvas a hundred
miles away. H1e hiad to, nake the
journey to send hiome the sad newvs.

Alrnost continuai figblts among thie
rival tribes took'place, 1and Mr. Forder
was frequently in demiand to sew up
fighyltfully mutilated wounds. I-e wvas
subsequently joined by bis sister froîn
England, who, found tbe experiences
of travel and sojourn aniong- the

Bedouins sornewbiat exciting, at least.
Going along a very narrow mountain
pati -lber pack-saddle slippe-d, and slid
down twenty or th.irty feet, greatly
cndang ering ber most precious be-
longing, lier flddle, wvith wilich sbe
beguiled tbe solitude of lier mission
exile.

Being, robbed of everytbing they
possessed wvas a not unconinion ex-
perience. As thley biad no money a
wild l3cdouin deterinied to hiave the
weddingr riiig of his deceased wife,
wvlicb Mr. Forder wore. The Be-
douin, findingi lie could flot easilv
remove it, ivas about to cut off the
finger wbven the chief of the tribe in-
terfered. Robbed of his clotliing, the
inissionary received only an old sack,
jîlto whichi lie slipped, exposed to the
dews and cold of nigh t and the burn-
ing sun by day, yet lie experienced the
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IIAGAR'S WFLL I' THIE D~ESERT 0F IBEERUEIA.

The Arabs believe that this is the wcll froisi which watcr wvas taikeni by ilagar to
give drink to Ishniacl (Gexi. xxi. 19). Thelx grooves ini thc stones have been worn by the
ropes of the shephercis as they dm, w water, and prove Ixow ancient this wcll is. Thie
shaft is about ton fcct in diainctcr and onc hnindred fect deop).

fulfilment of the promise, " The Sun
shall fot smiite thee by day nior the
moon by igcht."

After nursing scores of people
smnittcn with smallpox hie fell at hast
a victini hiniself to the dread disease.
He wvas long delirious, but the natives
begged to sce him, urging:ý "lHe wvas
our friend whien wve wvere in trouble,
hie camwe to us wvhen others were
afraid." On his recovery lie found
opportunity to, read his Arabie Bible
and preach the Gospel to the crowds
of men and wonien who throng-ed
around bis door. Onie nman came two
days' journcy to bc treated for a shot
in flic shoulder. After treatiient lie
received -a Gospel of St. Jolin; twvo
mnonthis later lie returncd for a coin-
plete Arabie Bible.

But the brave missionary did
flot hiave it ail bis own wvay as
a surgeon-physician. HIe could niot

gyive the instantaneous relief that
tie native doctors promiscd, and
ofttimes the sick Arabs would
pay tlîe native quack a lîeavy fee for
soi-e visible and paiiîful application
ratlier tliaîî have tlîe slowv restoring
rejiiedies frce. Fire, bheeding, and
danagerous drugys 'vere the remedies
for everythîinîg aîîîong the Arabs.
Soîîîetinîes tlîeir inter ference caused
the deatlî of the patient wlio miglit
otherwisc have recovered. The niost
aboîîuinable dressings and phasters
wcere put on dlean wvounds, and even a
sqlîeep's knucklc boue forced in as a
mnagie charîii.

A burly Arab one day seized bis
niiedicine clîest and dernanded, money
for its ransoin. Tlîe m-issionary
swiftlv spraiig out of the lîouse ai
locked the door on the thief, who wvas
oîîlv released by the shieik on promîise
of "reforni. A fewv weeks later Mr.
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~Arabia Iletrea i% tcn days' joui ucy souîlli of a1î:~d ni. d faxnoms for thceoî cr-
fui rock-liewx' cil3 u f Pctra. '3 i city is entencd througli a long ravine cailcd by i i
Aral' , l 'lie 'ik." 'l'le rock on citlier side is of nmny colors. and ini pics covered by
ferms and crcepers. ' lic Soige is alcu:t a mile long ;and tci nîasiiii.l.;i fruit of a mi;g-



I'IIAItAOi S TREASUItV, TIIE OATRIC F to.

Thîis temple is cut froin' thec rOck, wilieh i.;of rose-pink cohir. It i% over eigltty fcOL
Iiigli, and mnore (hanu two tlîoisancl ycans ol' It contains ilirc miunes.ue thirly.
flvc fect square, and two twezfly-live ect sqar. Us 1ht 1c iitioni lia-s 1pres.crvcul

thec clegant carvisig froi destructionu by tite weifflier. mie .%rtbs cau i .s tempile -nie
rca$Utr3- of Pliara.oli.' No one kuowvs for wlîat ,rus this elaborate excavation

%was lised.
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A'N EASTERtN CARAVANSARY.

These tenîporary sheltcrs arc found in ail Eastern citics. Men and beastq inay have
shelter and drink for about six cents a niglit. A fountaiji iii the centre of thc enclosure
yields a constant supply of freshi water.

Forder, on his way to attend a
woundei1 man, encountered bis former
prisoner, breathing out slaughters
and threaternings. "ow I will kili
you," hie cried, " throw your body into
a pit and nobody will know what has
become of you." I replied, "Cod
wiIl; Lie xviii punish you." The
Arab dropped the arm holding the
deadly weapon, and said, " When you
said, 'God xviii know,' ail the power
xvent frorn me." Frorn that tinie they
were fast friends.

Once, at midnight, lie was attacked
by three rnasked ruffians who said,
" We -have corne to kili you.-" Lie
asked thern to sit down, made sorne
tea, and they said they had been lying
in wait for him five days. They de-
rnanded thirty dollars to depart. Hie
gave themn instead a magic-iantern
exposition of Bible pictures witlî
xvhich they xvere delighted, especialv
with the chroniotrope.

Another ruffian sxvore that hle wouid
not eat -or sieep tili he had kii]ed the
niissionary, and kept watch ail night
on the flat roof of his house. In the
morning the custornary crowd of
natives came for medical treatment.
The young nian shouted threats
and curses tili Forder could stand it
no longer, xvent up on the roof and
said., "If you want me, lhere I arn."
The ruffian xvas cowved and xvent away
muttering-, " I wiii give you a buliet
when I meet you alone." A few
wenks later at an native wedding four
hours distant a sharn fight xvas in
progress when the Arab xvas, by acci-
dent, shot with a buliet through the
throat. His first xvords, spoken with
difficuity, when the missionary came
to his succor, were "Liow could you
corne to me after the xvay I served
you ?" After five days and nights'
kindest care lie suddenly fell baiýk on
bis nurse's breast. Said one rnan,
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IlThe fellow swore to give you a bul-
let. but got one himself. It is tlue
work Of God. Every one must eat bis
fate.>

Perils by sea as well as by robbers
were encouintered. Returning- froin
Jertisalern by way of the south end of
the Dead Sea, in order to avoid hos-
tile ]3edouins, the wrinnying of bis
horse at night saved the missionary
party from a lurking band of robbers.
Taking to their boat, the only one on
the Dead Sea, they were xvrecked by
a storm, and MVr. Forder with bis
wife and babe, for by this time hie hiad
married a lady nuissionary of Jertisa-
lem who spoke Arabic well and
proved an invaluable aid in bis mis-
sionary work, had to wvade throughi
the stormy waves.

The Sultan sent several thousand
troops to reduce to subj ection the
independent tribes of Kerak, and
place a garrison in the ancient city.
Field cannon were rnounted and the
place besieged. Mr. Forder refused
to leave a people whose love they had
now wvon. For a week the troops
were kept at. bay, but mniny of the
defenders, wvhoni he bad known for
years, were shot dead before biis eyes
or wounded, because they def ende 'd
their homes and -vomen f rom the
intrusion and insults of the soldiery.
Their wvives and ebjîdren carne to the
inissionary for shelter and succor. At
length' the Turkcish army eiutered
Kerak in triun-qlb. T-heir rule wvas
more disastrous to the mission than
that of the wild Bedouins. "It wvas
in November, 1893, and from that
tinie on for another three years
obstruction, opposition, and humilia-
tion at length led to our separation
froni our hardly won Arab friends
and the land which had become ours
by adoption and, as the Arabs often
reminded us, by reason of imy dead
hiaving been buried in it."

The new governor had been a
leader in the Armenian massacres. He

said the scliool and niedical work mnust
cease. " You have tbe favor and
hearts of ail these people, and now
that I hiave conie for the Sultan of
Turkey you must icave. If I cannot
wean the peoDie away fromi you, I
ývill separate you by force and perse-
cution." Patients wbio camne for
miedical treatmnent were arrested, im-
prisoned and fined. The mnen wvere
lashied with heavy whiips. On the pro-
test of the missionary the Governor
replied, " If you were an Arab, or one
of our own subjects, I would -have
had you killed long aglo, for no one
lias ever spoken to or treated mne as
you bave."

One day IlOld Faitbful," an Arab
who brougbit the supfflies to the nis-
sionary, xvas flung iii prison. 'ro the
deinand for bis release the Ttirkisb
Governor replied, " You have the
bearts of ail these Arabs; every day
before me tbey are praising you, say-
ing that you are their father. I will
not release the man; Jet 'him remain
in the prison a time, so that others
mnay be afraid to disobey my comn-
m-ands." IlI will not leave your
room," said tbe missionary, uintil that
inan is released and given over to
me." And hour af ter hiour till ten at
niiglt lie kept bis post till bis impor-
tunity prevailed. NeR-t day the angry
officiai declared:

"Mr. Foider, if your Society are not
proud of you, thiey ouglit to, ho; no mnan as
ever faeed mie as you have. I ai sorry you
are an Englishiman, fur you woutd inake sucli
aL good Turk%. Yesterday you gained your
victory, but 1 iil gain one yet, for 1 ivill
net rest until I have got you out of this
place."'

"lThien followed a tiine of trial, humilia-
tion, persecution, and suspense that few
have hiad to endure. Soldiers folwed my
wife and mnyself Nherever wve wvent ; frorn
early nuorning, until late at night our gates
were guarded, and no one wvas allowed to
coue te, us wvith food or other things te, soul.
messages ivere sent to us again and again
that unless we, were gone in so many bours
soldiers would be sent te drive us out andl
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CARAVAN RESTING AFTEIL A JOtURNEY.

This shows the cainels with their hecavy londs off. after a contiious journey of
thirty-eight Iours across tho desert. The hicavy saddlcs are rarcly remnovcd. The Arabs
fcar the camels Nvill get cold if too niuch air is allowed, for thc beast is Very suscep-
tible to cold.

break tip our homne. To ail this ive gave no
heed; we simply 'committed our wvay unto
the Lord, trusted also iii Hini, and Bie
brought it to pass."'

For three years this petty persecu-
tion endured, tili throughi the demnands
of the British consul in Damascus the
Turkish Governor wvas removed and
degraded, much to, the deliglit of the
natives and many of the rninor
officiais. " Ail throughi this tirne of
opposition and discouragernent," says
Mr. Porder, " I forged ahead wvit1î the
new buildings, so that by. the time the
oppressor wvas removed we liad ready
for our work five. roomy houses, ail
above ground, with windows, air-
shafts, and paved floors, also a dis-
pensaiy, consulting room, and large
assembly hall, in which the people
now gather to listen to, the Gospel
message before being treated by flic
inedical iniissionary."

But the intolerance of the Chris-
tians closed a mission whichi the per-
secution of the Turk could not prevail
against. Mr. Forder iîad been brought
up a Wesleyan i\lethiodjst, but the mis-
sion wvas under the control of the
Ohurchi of England. The missionary
liad neyer been confirmed. The alter-
native wvas presented of receivinz con-
firmation and accepting the Articles of
the state church. of England or re-
taining the beliefs and teachings of
his early days, and severing the rela-
tions of tlie Society hie xvas serving.

"The temptation," says Mr. Forder, "to
lîold on was strong, but conscience prevailed ;
refusing to become an Episcopalian practi-
cally meant commencing life over again, but
God gave me courage and grace to stand hy
my convictions. A few months later we ]eft
tho people and land, both of which wve loved
and were ivilling to spend our lives for. 'The
separation wvas a hard one ; the people neyer
understood why we left them. for others to
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take i'ur place. God grant thiab thcy nover
înay knoiv of the jealousies that kçeep men
hearinig the naine of Christ fromn beconîing
one under tha ine.

Mr. Fordei iighithave rernaincd in
Moab and carried on an independent
work among tue people lie kîîew so
well. Thîis lie declined to do because,
hie says, " an opposition mission Nvould
cause questionings aniong tue simple
people tlîat would be difficuit to
answver, and we wvould not have any
wrork ruined by the Arabs knowing
that amiong Protestants sectarian
differences were sufficiently strong to
allov one section of the Churchi to
treat anotiier as they had mie."

I-e determined to go to the lost
slîeep of the house of Ishrnael scat-
tered abroad througliout the land.
Leaving lus wife and family in Jerusa-
lenm, lie proctired a tent and set out on
his travels. Speaking one day in the
public guest chamber of a village khan
a fanatical Ar.-b said, " Do you knoxv
you are preaching iii our moscque, and
you a Christian, unclean, an infidel,
aid one of the ùleatin; only a short
time ao we killed two Jewvs here,
and you are alI alone." A nian asked
himn to luis house and sat up late w-hile
the mnissionary told the message of
the Cross. He said, " We neyer
knew tliese things before, îîow we
have no excuse; we are -lad you
camne; tliere is no way l)ut Testis.

Camp ing- one day at the Wells of
Beersiheba, whuere scores of Arabs wvere
xvatering( tlueir flocks, lie told tlîe story
of lagar and Islînîael, but froîîî the
old well of llagar lue was driveu
away lest lus preseîuce slild dry uip
the waters. Guns and clubs were
ready to be used if lie persisted in
rcnulaining.m

At Kadesli-Barnea lie Nvas menaced
wvitlu rifles lest hoe sluould cast the speil
of tlîe evil eye upon tie wvells or the
people.

'' Not only,"I says the mntrepîd mnlissionary,

" did the country of tîxe patriarchs receive
attention froin nie, but also tiiose parts south
of Moab, tcriinating in the rock-hewn city
of Pebra, wvitli its iiuagnifîcent ravines and
woiîderful excavations, ail tinted by nature
iii every cc'nceivable shade and pattern.
Few have penetrated these recesses. The
%wild nature of flic Bedouin and the absence
of aiiy hutuan 11011) i case of iieed debar
mnost people f rom geing to this ancient, rock-
hiewin city, Nyhicli is f ull of historie initerest
and fascination."I

Here lie visited tlue traditional
tomb of Aaron on Mouint Hor, takiîug
probably tlue oxîly pliotograpli that wvas
ever made of tlîis venerable relic. But
a wider range of lab or openeci before
hiini-tlîe great Arabiaîî peîîinsula, the
ir-nnieiiiorial dwvelling-place of the sons
of Islimael. At the enîd of 1899 lie
set out on tlîis mnissionary tour. I-le
w-as sooni arrested and lîaled before
tlîe Turkislî Governor and ordcred to
return to Jerusaleîii. " My disap-
pointuient wvas God's appointment,-"
lie says, "and wvas for a wise pur-
Pose."

The followving spring lie set out
agyain, w-as soon agaiîu brougclit before
the local Goveriior, whlo lîad taken a
leading part ini the Armenian
massacres.

,,I went to hinu,"I says Mr. Forder, " and
lie began to bully nme and ordered nie to
leave the place within an Ijour. 1 told hini
that 1 was iiin iny righits in bLing tîxere,
and pruented ,ny Turkibh passport. He
ridiculed that, and said, ' as hie was go% ernor
there lie could do as lie lilced.' lie then
ordered that I sioiild be shut up) in a siiall
rooîn, detaiiîed tili înorning, and then sent
away under an escort. Inwas ordcrod to
iunt, two cakes of dry bread were givuîî

nie, and iii charge of tno iouuuted imin T
%vas sent away froini Maan, and so for the
second tiime tu' , ed iiny back on Arabia, more
and mnore doterinied tlîat 1 uvould not bc
di.-couraged hy tlmube sooîning failurcs.'

After a few days witlu luis famîîily at
Teruisalein lue madle a still furtlier
attenipt to enter Arabia by way of
Damnascus. Tlie fotirtli dayý out, on a
stcep mounitain pathi lue w-as tlurowîi
fromn his luorse. I-le ]av for several
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STONE I)OORS, IJASHAN.

These intercsting romains of the Stone Age arc found cast of the Jordani in the Druso
country. These doors are slabs of black basait ; thcy turn on pivots let into sookets in
the uppor and loivor lin tels. WVhon striiok thoy ring oloar as a bell. Sonie door.; stili in
use are nine fcot high and six foot wide. Unfortunatoly, those anciont romains arc boing
dcstroyod to givo way to more modern fittings. At Castlo Frank, Toronto, is a tonîl,
with etone doors, liko those shown in the cut.

' wel-
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CALVAItY, OUTSIDE TIIF, WVALL.

The iII on the Ieft side is Golgotha, i.c., the laýce of zt skull. On [lie rigist is the
north wall of Jerusalni. The rond lcads to Jorictio, andci wa; raverscd by Mir. Fordor
Nvlien attenipting to enter Arabia.

hours on the spot; his left leg- was
broken and thc bone badly splilnter-d.
'vVhen able to travel he returnud
home with biis leg unusable by reasc>n
of the bone being badly set. He went
to the hospital, had his Ieg opened, the
bone broken down, sonie pieces taken
out, and the limb propcrly adjusted.
Some advisecl imi to give up his
futile mission to Arabia, for surely
providence wvas against him, but the
evangelization of Ishnîael and the re-
demption of Arabia seenîed laid upon
his heart and conscience.

A fourth time lie set out in Deceni-
ber, i900, on his lonely quest. " It
was easy enough to bid farewell to the
grown-ups, but thue last straw came,"
hie says, " from, my little four-year-
old, whlen, on stooping down to kiss
him, 'he said, in his childisli voice.
'Will you be long, Dadda?' It wvas
a question tlîat none could answer."

Throughi the wild region of EZ-s-Sait.
(Raiiiothi-Gilead), Gerashi and Bashan
lie fared forth, biisr-lief luggace being
a suppîy of Arabic Biblets or parts of
the Bible. The castle of Sulkhiud was
hield by a Turkish grarrison. He
wishied to steal past the castle in the
nighit, but xvas unable. Next day,
under flic protection of a dlense fog-, lie
passed flic guard-liouse of the soldiers.
Five minutes bâter the f og disappeared,
but the peril wvas past. Chistmas
Day wvas sment witliout fuel and with-
out food in a rude slîack, in falling
snow and rain, on a liard floor on a
straw mat filled wvith vermin. BIut
unideterred by disaster and difficulty
lie pressed on. H-e joined at last a
caravan of sixteen hundred catiiels
and wvas soon in full swing with tlîe
movixig mass. The j ourney was
nmade under higli pressure. H-e rode
tlîirty-eiglît liours with only hlf an
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OLD TOWER AND CASTLE AT SULKHUD.

Tiiese ancient romains of the Stone Age ar> on the cdge of the dest-rt, south-east of
Dainascus. How Mr. Forder passed this place iii the fog is told in oiir story. Turkishi
obstruction hindors modern travellors froin visiting1these interesLing ruins..

houir's stop, -but hie had reachied at Iast
the great Arab town of Kaf, the goal
of years of effort.

' 1Why wli you stay vitli these cursed
peopleVl they asked me. ' They will surely
kili you l)ecause you ar a Christiani.' Neyer
shial I forget the feeling of loneliness that
carne over ine as I made mny way back to that
ro(>in. Everybody about nie stiangers-not
only nationally, but reiigiously, and, as I
well kinew, of a kind net favorable te Chris-
tians. Thie thouglit tliat I was the oiuly
Christian in the wvhole district wvas ene that
1 cannot ive]] describe."

It xvas stony ground in wvhiehi to
labor. " If you are a Christian,"
saici an old shei-k, "gao and sit arnong
the cattie." He. fo und cornfort in
these words: "The Lord shall pre-
serve thee froin ail cvii; lie shial pre-
serve thy soul.»

I-le trieci to join a caravan ieadinig
to tihc Arab town of Jowf. Said the
chief, " Yuu ivilliiîever leave here

alive, and if you did and reached
Jowvf, you wvould sureiy be killed.
This is the land of the Moslem; no
Christians corne -here; you are our
enerny and the enerny of God.> It
wvas an arnazernent to the wornen
especiaily that hie shouid leave his wife
and farnily just to tell the people of
the Saviour. "We wornen,>' they
said, "are no letter than our carneis
or donkeys; we have no souls, when
we die there is an end of us.>

The teni days' journey through the
desert to Jowvf wvas one of extrerne
hardship. *For five days they found
no water, and iiad but a scanty supply
of bread.

",We ofttimes saw skeletonq of camnels ou
the sa-nd, and twice saw hiunan romains.
On coniing across a skull one day, the nmen
called My attention to it and tricd te im-
press Ile with the flct that it was a Chris-
tian's skull-one that like myself had ven-
tured intu the land of the Mosleimi but had
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porishied in thie desort, and his romiains lad
been left as a warning to any Christians thaL
caneaftcr. 'Such wviil be your fate' wvas
the cornforting assurance they offéed me."

At Jowvf this welcorne xvas given
hirn: "MlVay God curbe hirn." " The
enerny of God and the Prophet, rnay
we be delivered frorn hirnl." " Infidel,'
Unclean !" and such likce were hutrled
at hirn by ail classes, especially the
wornan and chiidren.*

Sumrnoned before a cadi and his
court the following conversation tock
place:

"J)id you corne over boere alone?"

"Wore you not afraid"
"No. "
"Have you no fear of any one?1"
"Yes, 1 fear God and the devil "-a com-

mon sayingi arnong thom.
"Do you not fear nie?"

"&No."e
"But I could cut your head off."
"Yes, I know you could; but you wouldn't

treat a guest thus."

Not long after flic cadi wvas injured
by a falling wall. His leg wvas broken
and lie was cnt and badly bruiscd.*

As he lay on the sand of the
courtyard of bis castie some one re-
rnarked, "This is the Christian's
doing.; he nmust have been out and
looked at the tower and affected it so
that it has fallen; it is the beginningllc
of cvii." This wvas like a spark to a
keg of gunpowder. It was quickly
agreed to be his doine-. and the cry
was raised, "L4 et us kzili the Christian."
As lic stood at the gate of the court hie
saw the crowd corne round the corner,
and heard the yell, " 1<111 hirn, kili Iii,
the Christian, the Christian !" Thcy
had clubs and daggers, and sonie re-
volvers. On they carne nearer and
nearer. He did not mun away; to, have
donc so, right have nicant death, and
would have appearcd as if lie hiad donc
soiicthiing."

* The presont writer at ilebron andNMount
Oerizinn has been spat at and cursed for I'a dog
of a Christian," and peltcd witlî sticks and
stones by fanatical Mosiems and Saniaritans.

34

" Wlen thoy Lyot within eighity yards of
me, Providence -interpIosod. Threo mien
came froin Ihehind and ranged tliemselvos in
f ron t o? nie, crying, out, witlî thoir revolvers
in their lIands, ' Not one of you corne near
this Christian.' The crowd stopped, and 1
ivas sliwly backed into my roorn, the three
moen romnaining at the door. The crowd soon
moelted away, and rny deliverers carne ini to
nie. 1 thanked theni for their kind and
ready hielp and askod what led thern to act
as thiey did. Their answver wvas a good one.

" ' Ve have been to India and have seen
Christians there, and know that they work
liarîn to no mian; wue have also seen tlic
efl'ect, of tho Englisi rule in that land and in
EgyPt, and wve will always hielp Christians
when vie can, ; we wvish thie English wvould
corne boere; Christians are botter thian Mos-
lenms. These people of Jowvf are ignorant
o? lic wvays o? Christians and wvould have
killed you if ive had not corne along and de-
fended you."'

*Ve have flot space to followv in de-
tail ail M1r. rorder's adventures and
liair-breadthi escapes. One would
need, it wvou1d seem, to be endowed
witli as rnany lives as a cat to, carry
on rnissionary work among flhc rough
and reckless Bledouin. But fever and
senîii-starvation, perils by robbers and
ruffians, did not deter bum. Wben a
prisoner, and rnoncy xvas dernandcd
for bis release, lie biad none to offer,
for ail hiad been taken f roni hîrn, as
well as bis shoes, kettie, soap, comb,
towTcl, underclothcs-alrnost ail bis
possessions.

At last lic made his wvay across the
descrt to Darnascus, whicb serned an
earthly paradise after bis prolongcd
sufferings. He wvas heartily îvelcorned
at the Britishi consulate, and aiter a
nine days' ride at length rejoined bis
farnily in jcrusalern. H-e rejoiced that
in bis long and perlons journey twvo
bundred and fifty Arabic Scriptnres
wverc sold or distributed amiong these
blithierto neglected people, hiundreds of
leafiets and bookiets given away, and

hnn unidreds beard t-he Word of
Life.

ivir. W. N. Hartsbomn, the en-
thbiastic prornoter ot the Sunday-
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school pilgrimage of 1904, bas pub-
Iished this book in the interest of Mr.
Forder and bis mission, and of the
education of bis three cbildren.

Undaunted by disaster, this intrepid
rnissionary looks forward confldently
in the hope that " Arabia's desert
ranger to Him shall bow the knee,"
"cthe kings of Sheba and Seba shall
offer gifts, the dwellers in the desert
shall bow before him." He cherishes
the purpose of returning to tbe work
in wbich be bas devoted so mucb time
and toil. Doors long closed, he says,
are sloxvly opening; every- year xviii
make such work easier, and every
journey xviii mean less opposition, and

the more seen by the Arabs of Pro-
testant Ohristianity in contrast to the
Cbristianity of the Orient, so much
more will misunderstanding, preju-
dice and fanaticism lessen.

We strongiy coxiimendi tbis book for
ail our Sunday-school and church
libraries and for private purchase. It
would make an admirable holiday
gift book. It is handsomely illus-
trated and bound, with folding map
sbowing the missionary's travels. Any
persons wisbing to contribute to bis
work may address Mr. A. IEtorder,
care of the British Consul, Jerusaleni,
Palestine, or Mr. W. N. Hartshorn,
i120 Boylston Street, Boston, Mass.

Y ULETIDE.

13Y ROB3ERT REXDALE.

The skies are dark save for one splendid Star,
That marks the manger where the young Child lay.

Far off 1 hear the surging of the sea,
The town's duli roar is stealing up to me,

Ere breaks the day.

A dreai of palm.trees swaying in the wind,
0f flocks, that graze on far judea'e plain.

1 weave the hiolly and the mistletoe,
And sweet old songs of yuletide long ago

Sing in my brain.

The cuckoo cails the hour upon the wvall,
'The gates aro shut, the lights are burning dim.

Thoi,', deep the sno,%vs are drifting on the wold,
Mytender lambs are 8afe within the fold,

Beloved of Him.

Dreaming, I walk the ivay the Master trod,
E'en I who inxay flot touch His garment's hem.

This holy night, beneuth the happy stars,
I cry to Thee from out nm' ý.aaement bars,

O Bethlehem 1
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HUDSON TAYLOR.

BY EUGENE STOCK.

UDSON TAYLOR'S nameH will rank in missionary
history with those of the
greatest missionary pion-
eers, with John E liot and
Hans Egede, with Zieg-
enbalg and Carey and
Duff, with Morrison and
Gilmour, wifh Marsden
and John Williams and
Allen Gardiner, with
Moffat and Krapf and

Livingstone. And yet one does not
naturally think of him as a "great "
man, in the sense that Carey and Duff
and Livingstone and Krapf were
" great " men. But, then, neither
were most of the other heroes just
mentioned. No; for God does not al-
ways choose His instruments from
among those who have the qualities,
intellectual or moral, which we quite
rightly call "great." To adopt the
language of one of the older Reforma-
tion versions of the Bible (preserved
to us in the Church of England
Prayer-Book) He "hath exalted the
humble and meek"; and that phrase
will apply to some of the pioneer mis-
sionaries whose real greatness we re-
joice to acknowledge, the greatness
that comes simply from the grace of
God working in His humble and be-
lieving servants. Not that Hudson
Taylor was without high qualities of
natural character. He had, conspicu-
ously, courage, patience, perseverance;
lie had a large heart and expansive
sympathies. The very humility that
was so marked in him tended to con-
ceal such qualities from the casual
observer; but it was these that God
used for the accomplishment of His
purposes.

It was under a small and short-lived

organization called the Chinese Evan-
gelization Society that Hudson Tay-
lor went to China in 1853. In actual
work he was frequently associated
with the nmissionaries of the larger
societies; particularly with one who
became his intimate friend, F. F.
Gough, of the Church Missionary So-
ciety, a Cambridge man who had been
the founcler of the University Prayer
Union. Taylor was a qualified
surgeon, and was one of the very
earliest medical missionaries; but he
had not the fine hospitals, the well-
furnished dispensaries, the modern
appliances, the trained nurses, that we
are able now to give to our medical
missions.

The crisis in Hudson's Taylor's life
came when lie was in England in
1865. On Sunday, June 25th, at
Brighton, he was suddenly over-
whelmed with a sense of the wrong
done by the thousands attending
church and chapel in neglecting the
millions of China. T here were at that
time eleven great provinces of the
eighteen in China without a single
missionary; and Taylor there and
then prayed for twenty-two men for
those eleven provinces, going two and
two. This was the origin of the China
Inland Mission, which was organized
in the following year, 1866, when
Taylor sailed with fifteen comrades.
That little Mission, initiated by a single
man, and backed by no church or de-
nomination, stands to-day second of
all Protestant societies (and, in China,
actually first) in the number of its
agents. Or, rather, of its members.
" Agents " is a term that Hudson Tay-
lor could never employ.

The China Inland Mission is not a
society whose members are in Eng-
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laiid, an(1 whTijcl sends out its
"agents >' to a forcig-n land. Not tliat

there is anytlîing wrong in this ; but
Tavlor's M\,issioni was,, and is, of a
different kind. Its members were,
and are, flot tlue supporters at homne
-who are, in fact, anonymious, and
quite unknown to one another-but
the iiissionaries themsclves.

The scheme of sending, two mien to
cach of eleven provinces, somie of
tlcm, remiote, wvas strongly condened
b3, the older Missions, especially as the
meni theniselves wcre flot regarded as
qualified for such a work. The able
Ed(itor of what wvas then the foremiost
rnissionary periodical wrote: "The
conception is grand; the execLition im-
practicable, a nd, if attempteci, dis-
astrous." Like the B3alaklava Charge,
it mi-ighit bcet nagnificent," but it %vas

not wvar." Thiat miistakes ivere made
in the early days of the enterprise, is
true; but iii this respect the Mission
wTas only lik every other newv mission
everywhere. The difference is this,
thiat Hudson Taylor lias always
frankly ackniowlcdgyed them, and lias
been cagyer to learn fromn thlemi. 0f
course, such a schieme as lie hiad
formed could not be carried out at
onice. Iii ten years only tîvo of the
eleven provinces were entered. Part
of the time Taylor hinîseif wvas at
home iii ; funds failed ; and the mis-
sionaries were frequently in sore
straits. But his faith neyer faileci; lie
ncver doubted that God hiad a purpose
for the Iniland Mission.

After the Chef:2o convention of
1876, and w\hci the Imperial proclama-
tion informied the people of China that
foreigners miighit travel anyvlere, ex-
tensive itinerations were begunii, and
in the next twvo ycars the China In-
]and Mission mcei travelled tlîirty
thousaîid miles, visiting every one of
dhe reinaining p)rovinces. Again the
otiier missions criticized. Whiat
obj cct would bc gaineci by sucli airn-
lcss wanderings?' \\'hcrc wvas tille

eprecept *îpon precept," the :c line
upon lne ?" floiv nîuctll better the
rcgular station, witli its proper staff
and its systenîatic work! The reply
wvas tlîat tlîe people must be accus-
tomed to the foreign barbarian -rad-
ually; tlîat a passing visitor wvas wvel-
comied w'lîere a settler îvould have
been e.xpelled; tlîat pioncer journeys
are a brandi of real niissionary w'ork,
ntherwise xvhat claini lîad Livingstone
,-o be called a nîiissionary? 'rue event.
assuredly, lias proved the justice of
tlîe reply. Ail tiiose provinces are
now occupied by otlier missions; but
it wvas tue China Inland Mission that
le(l the way.

Onîe of tlîe severest criticisms
passed upon Hudson Taylor's nîeth-
ods xvas toucliing the employmient of
young unnîarried wonien in tlîe inter-
ior of China. Dreadful pictures were
drawn, particularly froin the armn-
chairs of London journalists, of botlî
the inîpropriety and tue danger of
young woiicn travelling iii China-
the inipropriety if with men, even with
married couples, and the danger if
aloîîe. Precisely the saine objections
were macle to Miss Nighitingale and
lier conîradles going out to the Crimea
just fifty years agyo, and tlius iîiitiating
the imimenise auîd blesseci xorlc of
nmodern nurses. It is wvorth notingy
thiat the first mroman to gro far inland
wvas a wife witli lier liusband-11rs.
Hudson Taylor lîerself-aîîd tlîat -lier
wvork wvas the relief of the famine-
stricken, a -work less objectiouîable to
the critic tliaui the tcaching of Chiris-
tiauîity! and thiat the first unnmarried
woniîan to follow w,-,as a middle-
aged lady of education, wlio
wvent of lier own accord at lier own
charges. Since thien lîuuîdreds of
youngy women have gone-îiot without
experiences tryingr to fleslh and bloocl,
borne for Clirist's sakze -but at least
without offending Chine. .mnodesty by
wearingf the close-fittingy dresses coin-
mion amîong tIlie wvves and( daugyliters
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of consuls and mierchants at the treaty
ports. Ail the missions in China niow
flnd the untold value of the services of
Christian wornen, of wvhoin there are
about a thousand.

lIt is only righit to say that flic Mis-
sion owes much to other mcen besides
Mr. Taylor; to Mr. Broornhll and
Mr. Sloan, for instance, as successive
secretarics of the H-ome Council, and
to Mr. Stevenson and several leaders
in the field. But thecy would ail withi
one voice aýffirnm that the beloved
director -las been the life and soul of
flhe work. Agyreenient withi ail bis
plans and methocîs lias not aiwýays
been possible; but this only means that
min are fallible, aîid that the MUissioîî
lias flot escaped the experience of
every otlier organization iii wiiich
different minds have sllîared ini the
direction. Wlîatever varicties of
opinion there rnay bc on this or tiîat
question, ail mnust coîîfess that the
China Iuîiaîd 'Missionî lias stood forth
before the worl(l as an exaniple of
sinmple faitlî, undaunted courage, and
cîîtire dcvotioîî to the Lord' s service.
Yes, tnto (leatli; iet thie seventy
niartyrdorns of iojoo bear wvitiiess!

But Hudson Taylor's influence lias
flot affected China only. lIt lias beeîî
a great powver in the Christian Churcli
at home. He set a newv standard for
missionary mieeting,,s. lIt lias been too
much tue customn for a speaker to,
praise lus own society, and to, urgye
its clainîs as if it oîîly wvas doinig al
the îvork; aîîd particulariy to ai
above ail tlîings, at a good collection
at the enîd. Now Mr. Taylor îicver
pleaded for lus own Mission in lar-
ticular; lie pleadcd for China; nay, lie
pleadcd for the great dyiîîg îvorid, and
for the lionor 'and kingrdomn of lus
Divine Lord; aîîd lic rcjoiced un-

lI the pure soul, although it siflg or ry
The Christ is bori anew froni day to (4.y

fcignedly at every developi-nent and
extension of every or'ganization for the
1Preaoliinîp of tlue Gospel, wiietlîcr at
lic or abroad. As for money, lie
xîot oniy neyer asked for it, lie litcrally
(lcclincd to liave any collections at ail
lus iicetiîig<s. I know of at least one
case wvhen lie addressed a parochîial

ncil-an(l the clergynian said thîey
real must have a collection, as the
people would lhave broughlt tlîeir little
offcriingýs and -%vould -be vexcd if tlîey
could not givc tlîeîî. "\Try wvcll,"
said Taylor, " collect thîis îîîoîey and
scnd it to the Clîurchi Missionary So-
ciety; doîî't give it to nie." Fuis object
wvas to touch the hîeart wvitli a sense of
Chirist's dlaiis; ; and lic knewv thiat
tiien nîoney would followv, aîîd prayer,
aîîd personal service.

And nowv the dear veteran lias gone
IHome, lit is but a few nîonths since
lus bclovcd wifc wvas taken froni bis
side ; ai( lie inuseif liaci long been a
sufferer, and incapable of active wvorkz.
One did flot expect lîint ever to Icave
luis Swiss rctrca,.t, unless it wvas to
coi-ne home to die; yet lie solenunly re-
solve(l, at any cost, to zgo back once
miore to Chîina. Could it be righuit?
Yes, surely we can now sec thuat it ivas
riglît. lIt wvas fitting tiat the nian wv110
had (lone more tlin any otiier for
Cliinia's eva-,ngelizationi sliould render
up, lus spirit to the Lord in flue land
for wvlicli lie li( so long l-abored and
prayed. And îuot at a treaty port. No,
the apostie of Iîîlancl China sliould
lay down lus life ini Iîîlaud China ; in
the very province of Hunan, wvhich,
longer tluan aiuy otlier, lua(l resisted the
entrance of the Gospel. Totits, teres,
atquc r-otiindos-suchi xas flie life, the
work, the dcatlî of Hi-udson Taylor.
O God! to us miav grace bic grivcn, to
follow in luis train 1-Suîdayi-at-loici.

The life that Icnowetls Hl, !:Iiaii bide apart
And U-ep eternal Christnmls in thec hcart.
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WONDERS 0F TH-E SUN.

N Sir Robert Ball's fascin-
atingr book, " The E arth's
Beginning, " the Royal
Institution Lectures for
1900, we have the latest
resuits of scientifie in-
quiry into the probable
origfin of our solar sys-
tem. Nowhiere have wve
seen these resuits so fully
and lucidly set forth as
in this handsome volume

Of 380 pages. Nor miust -'je omit to
say that flic num-erous illustrations,
consistingr chiefly of phiotographs of
celestial phienomcna, add greatly to the
charnm and value of the book. TIhe
hand thiat treats the subject is a mnas-
ter-hand; lie is no mere amateur
astroilomer-hie speaks N\,ith ýauthority.
Many of the facts are of such pro-
found interest, and are so stupendous,
that we propose to give a few for the
benefit of tiiose who may flot have
scen the book. In Chapters V. and
VI. Sir Robert Bail deals wvith the
sun as thie central orb of our plaxîetary
system. 0f its imimensity he gives the
followingY illustrations. If we repre-
sent the earth as a grain of mustard
secd, the size of the sun should 1)c a
cocoanut. Or, put it this way. " Look
up at the moon, which revolves round
the lieavens, describingy, as it does, so
nîajcstic, a track that it is generally
at a distance of two hundred and forty
thousand miles from the earth, yet the
sun is so large that if there were a

holwglobe etquaIly great, and the
earth were placed at its centre, the
ci-aire orbit of flhc noon would lie
conipletely wvitliin it." The heat
poured forth into space by the sun
beggars ail description. 'Ple heat
from two square feet of the sun's sur-
face wvould drive the engyines o! the
largest liner betwveen Liverpool and

New Yorkc. And ail this hieat is scat-
tcred throughi space %vitli boundless
prodig ality; the immense supply whichi
the earth reccives is but an atoin of
the whole. If, says our author, al
the coal the earth hias, or ever hiad,
could be Iîurled into the sun and forth-
with burned to ashes, there would, no
doubt, be produced a, stupendous
quantity of heat, but it -%vould be as
nothing iii proportion to the daily cx-
penditure of flic sun's licat. "We
are griving- deliberate expression to .a
scientific f act wlien we say that a con-
flagyration wvhich. destroyed every par-
ticle of coal i tlie earth wTould not
geiîerate as miucli heat as the sun
lavisies ii tlie tentlî part of a second."
]I-Iow is this truly tremendous expen-
diture rnaintained? XVhy lias not tlîis
aniîa-ngx prodiga lity been followed by
exhaustion ag es agro? 'Ple child
knows tlîat the fire of the hearth -%vill
burn itself out. Not mnerely for years,
but millennium. after nîilleîîniunî, the
sun lias been squande- *-ig two mîillion
tlîousand timies as nu.. lcat as the
eartlî receives, and lias been receiving,
for ages; and were flhe supply to fail
but for an hour, in thiat lîour ail things
would perishi. How, tlîei, is the lîuge
furuiace replenislied ? Sir Robert 13a11
îîîakes the startlingý affirmnationi tlîat
tlîe sun is beconîingy exliausted, as all
bodies inuist wlîicli feed upon flîem-
selves; that it is undoubtedly contract-
ing, not, liowever, cooling. Yet its
sources of energv are s0 inconceiv-
ably vast thiat miyriads of centuries
must clapse before tliere can be any
appreciable diminution of its supply
of liglit and heat. TPle shrixîkage
in the suni's diameter is about a mile
every eleven years. It mnay imn-
press us to rei-nember tint oni
tlîe auspicious day wvhen Qucen Vic-
toria came to the tlirone the suuî lad a
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diameter five miles greater than when
her long and glorious career ended.
The sun that shone on Palestine at
the beginning of the presenf era had a
diameter of about 170 miles greater
than the sun which now shines on the
Sea of Galilee. But let us suppose a
warehouse with 2,500 tons of wheat
in it, and a grain of vheat were taken
away per day, it would take ten mil-
lions of years to remove it all. A
span of ten thousand years will cer-
tainly include all human history, but
take a period of four times ten. It
is easy to calculate the diameter of the
sun 40,000 years ago, and what will
be its diameter 40,ooo years hence.
The shrinkage in this long period is
rather less than 4,000 miles, yet there
would be no recognizable difference.
If we could conceive two suns, one
863,ooo miles and the other 859,000
miles, it would take careful telescopic
measurement to tell which was the
larger of the two; and the loss of six-
teen inches per day in so vast a bulk
is imperceptible, and the curious thing
is that according to the law of physics,
and according to fact, the lessening
bulk cloes not involve a lessened tem-
perature.

We know that the sun in its outer
parts is not solid or liquid, but vapor-
ous. Astronomers can weigh the sun
with but little margin of uncertainty,
and the results could be stated in my-
riads of tons, but comparison is a bet-
ter way. Our earth is five times the
weight of a globe of water of the same
size, heavier than a globe of granite,
though not so heavy as a globe of
iron. The sun is, of course, very much
heavier than our globe; indeed, it is
more than three hundred t! -usand
times heavier; but, then, it is a million
three hundred thousand times larger,
which shows that its density, or
solidity, is only one-fourth of Our
earth.

We have spoken of wandering
bodies falling into the sun by its im-

mense pull of attraction. This is per-
ennially going on, adding thousands of
tons to its bulk, but the gain from the
influx of meteors is partly counterbal-
anccd by expulsion in violent convul-
sion of any mass of material, which
takes the form of a comet, so that
these meteors make very little addition
to what we may call the sun's fuel.
The glowing clouds of carbon make
the sun's photosphere, the compara-
tively thin stratum around the sun
(the interior is dark), and is the
source of its brightness. These
" clouds " are made up of myriads of
minute beads of light, particles of
carbon; nor are these fire-clouds at
rest. They are often the sport of ter-
rific hurricanes, and in their temporary
absence we sec the interior, which we
call a sun-spot. Carbon is one of the
commonest vet one of the most re-
markable substances in Nature. The
picce of coke or charcoal is carbon;
wood is made up of it; the diamond is
pure carbon in crystalline form; it is
in every organic substance; it burns
in our candlestick and in our lamp; it
even ccurses in the blood of our veins,
and we see the part it plays in the sun.
There is more iron in the sun than
any other one subsiance. Arsenic,
suiphur, pliosphorus, mercury, gold,
and lead are found in the sun's spec-
trum. The most conspicuous and
most int'ense substance in the sun is
one that plays an important part in
our earth-calcium; yet it is so subtle
and elusive that it is never seen in it-
self save in the chemist's laboratory,
but without calcium there could be no
lime, no rocks, no marble, no bones for
animal life, no shells, no coral reefs in
the Pacific, no pearl necklaces; and
the singular thing is that in the sun's
spectrum the calcium lines are in-
visible to the eve. On the photo-
graphic plate they attract more atten-
tion than any other one thing. Science
was never more alert than now, and is
ever exposing the secrets of nature.
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FALSE GOSPELS.

13Y J.- 1-1. TAYLOR.

HE terni Socialisnii, as
ai the wvorld knows, wvasT coined in England. I
the year 1835 a society
wvas formed u1nder the
auspices of Robert Owen
-the father of Englisli
Socialism-w i t Ii t Il e
grandiloquent îîame of
the "iAssociation of ail
Classes of ail Nations,"
and the words Socialists

and Socialism, as far as wve know,
were flrst used in the discussions
which arose in connection wvith it.

The termn traveiled to tlîe Contiiî-
ent and Reybaud, the great Erencli
writer, in his well-known workz, the
"Reforniateurs Modernes," in îvhicli

lie discussed the theories of Saint
Simon, Fourier, and Owven, gave it
Continental currency. And it is now
the world-historic naine of one of the
îîîost remnarkabie, and niaybe the inîost
eventful, economic miovenients the
world lias ever seen.

The teni Socialismn, lîowever, by no
means bears the sanie nîieaning or
covers the samle facts or ideas in dif-
terent cotnies, or even by different
groups of meii ii the sanie country.
'Phe most rational tlieories are s"e
over against the nîost irratioxial, and
ail are dubbed xvitl tue coiîm-on nani%-.
Much misuxiderstanding and prejudice
and worse are due to tlîis fact. Owen-
ites at the start, applied the wvord
Sociaiism to Oxven's tlîeory of recon-
struction operating fronu co-operative
effort. But wvith the spread of tliese
ideas and tlîeir adoption and modifi-
cation by different nien in different
countries, the terni lias been made to
cover countiess tiieonies of econonîic

reforni and otlier refornîs. Indeed it
is aimost bewiidering to collect the
definitions of respoxisibie autiiorities.
Every mîan hias " cleaned his slate,"
andl tiien w\.ritteni tliereou accordiîg- to
his wvont.

When you get behind the writing
and ask these men what tiîey are
writinîg about; wvlat tlîeir mission is;
what tlîey are busving theniselves
with; for wvlat, in tlîeir judgient,
Socialisxîî stands, B3abel is revived.

CCSc'ciaiisnî," says Roscher, the
great Gerxîîan ecoxiorist, " stands for
tiiose texîdencies wlîiclî clemand a
greater regard for the comnmon weal
tlan consists with human nature,."-
" Sociaiism," asserts Acloîf Held,
Cimreaxîs the tendencies which denîand
the subordination of the individual
will to the comniunity." Janet is
more precise. "We caîl Socialism,"
lie says, " every doctrine which teaches
that the State hias the right to, correct
the inequalities of wealth wvhich exist
among men, and to legally establish
the balance by taking froni those wio
have too much in order to give to those
who have flot enougu, and that in
a permanent manner, and flot in such
and sucli a particular case-a famine,
for instance." Laveleye explains it
thus: " In the first place, every
Sociaiistic doctrine aims at introducing
greater equality in social conditions,
and in the second place, at realizixîg
those reformns by the law of the State."
And Von Schîeel, revealing the under
feeling of finest Socialisni, says:
CiSocialism is the econoinic, philos-
ophy of the suffering classes."

Tliese definitions, as far as tlîey are
definitioxis, reflect the general loose-
ness and strcngth of Socialistic xvriters
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and speakers. They are too vague.
They leave so miuci rniist. T~hey
arouse more questions than they
settie. They go too far, or they do
not go far enough. Socialisni needs,
perhiaps, more tlîan anything, a great
propliet who shial also be a logician
and a statesmian gyreater th an ail who
have been or are, and who will once
and for ail put into permanent speech
Socialisni's definition. But this is
asking too much. Thiat man wvill risc
when the times are ready; they are
not ready yct. The miovement is
young-aS niovements count timne.
With thern, a thousand years is a day.
Evolution is the law of miovenients,
and evolution seemis careless of time.
The xviiigs, as well as the niiills, of God
move slowly. The seers of Socialism
have seen this. Rodbcrtus represents
theni in calling Socialismi-" a thecory
of Social evoluition." The enmphasis
is on the last word. It is a social
reconstruction to be evolved throughi
a long period of time. It is the third
stage of econom-ic life, and niay take
as long to evolve as cither of the two
xvhich preceded. Slavery had a long,
day; men wvere serfs for centuries.
The William Langlands and the Johin
Bails liad liard tasks.. Thecy xverc
called " iad pricsts," and generation
after generation waitecl for the
shacklcs to f ah and labor to be free.
Mien came the second stage. Capi-
talismi superseded feudalisim, and for
two centuries or miore Capitalisin lias
miade its way, and gaine the thronc
of industrv. Hugye fortunes have been
miade. i\Ien have been divided accord-
ing to Nvhat they possessed, or into the
shearers and the shorn. The divorce
betwveen the land and the laborer bias
been decreed and cffected, and until
Socialism beg-an its workc, Capitalismn
dictated to la"bor. and labor. for the
sake of poor life, crinzed at its feet.

But Socialismi, whiatever else con-
ceinin.g it is true or false, lias cer-

tainly inaugurated tlîe third econolîîic
theory of tlîe ages, and wvhen the
theory is wvrought out, labor wvill be
as comipletely emancipated frein the
tyraniîy of capital as it wvas previously
emacncipatecl fromi tlîe tyranny of
slavery and feudalism.

So tlîat Socialism sems to 'be a
providential evolution, and that it is
incohierent wlien explained by its cx-
ponents is flot strange. Every other
great Inovenient lias experienced the
like. Mcen are but nmen. God works
throughl the best agents available, and
the best are often poor. Every miove-
nient is distinct froni its exponents,
and j-ast as Cliristiaîîity is not to be
judged by ever\- humaii speciinien, 50
Socialisrn niust be judg.ed, not by
'wlat its poorest exponeiits sax' of it,
but bv wlîat it actually is.

Anîd wlîat is it? Wlîen you get
below to -the throbbing hîeart of the
niovetiient youi get to three great icîcas
-justice, Equality, Brotherhiood.
justice, though the lîcavens. or, wvhat
is nîjuchi mîore likely, tlîough the earth,
f al. Socialisi believes tliat at the
present labor does not receive its fuit
share of rcward; tliat it is îîot reason-
affle for two-tlîirds of tlîe wealthi of
the nation to be owne(l by one-third
of the population; a!-'I thiat it is equalv
unjust for two per cent. of the people
of Amierica to Own 70 per cent. of
the wealth of thiat great continent.
Socialismn stands by the econoiiic fact
tlîat the worknîan at present dIoes not,
as a ruie, receive tlic just share of the
profit, and it proposes to so readjust
the inclustrial mîachiine that this slîall
be renîedied.

Next, Socialisni stands for E qtahity.
,\ot, Of course, as sonie nmen foolishly
proclaini, a levelling dowvn or up to an
unnatural and un idesirablc uniformity.

Even Edward Bellanîy, iii
"l:quiality," does not advocate this.

Ail whîo say responsible Socialists ad-
vocate it are citiier ignorant of facts,
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or liars. What Socialism does aim at
is to secure equality of opportunity
in labor; tlue organization of socicty
on a basis of labor, instead of as at
present on a basis of private property.
Socialisini ainis at abolishing al
drones, above and beneath. This
equality involves equality of oppor-
tunity in education; so that the child
ôf the poorest man may have an equai
chance xvith the child of the rich, and
so the xvhole intellectual strength of
the nation becomes developed for the
nation's good.

And then cornes the dlaimn for
brotherhood. l3rotherhood, instead of
the slavery of the past, or the eut-
throat competition of the present.
There is no real brotherhood in a
systern of business where one man's
success mieans another man's failure;
where an employer grows fabulously
rich while the emplovee merely exists;
where you have the palace at the one
end, and, because you have it, youl
have the poorhouse at the other.
Sociaiism seeks to replace hatred and
rivalry by love and service, and to
substitute the only competition per-
missible between brothers, the comipe-
tition xvhich seeks to serve society best,
and not each otiier the worst.

Taking this as the Socialistic
Utopia, Tomi I-ood's question cornes,
<C Utopia's a fine place, but Ilow are
wve to get there ?"

WeIl, by way of answ.er, to begin
with, Socialismi seeks to correct an
idea upon ýwhich Capitalism bas gone
maci. The idea abroad is tbat the
welfare of a nation depends upon the
arnount of its weaith. "Money ans-
wereth everythirig." And the wvay
to national weaith is for every mnan
to obtan. comimand of the means of
production, land, capital, air,
macluinery. 'The persons xvho procure
these and use them are considered
benefactors. This idea bias turned the
industrial world in(!o a gladiatorial

arena, in which the weakest go to the
waill

The new idea is that national well-
being does not depend upon wealth,
but upon health- *nmental, physicai,
moral. That self-intcrest is iuot the
moving power in human if e, but
love; that society miust iuot sacrifice
for the individual, but the individual
must sacrifice for society. The greatest
good must be secured for the greatest
number. Society is -famiiy. And
it is only the savage who kilis his
parents when they are oid, or iii, or
lets the ittle child die of want or neg-
lect, and society muust be 50 recon-
stituted that its parents and children
and xveak xviii be provided for. This
is the aim, to substitute a Christian
for a pagan idea, or, in the Socialistic
terminology, it is the sub3titution of
collectivisrn for individualismi.

But when you have got thus far in
your vision you see that Socialismn
means the State ownership of ail the
means of production and distribution.
The State is to own all works, busi-
ness and property, just as it now owns
the post office, the arsenals at Wool-
wich, and the ciothing wvorks at En-
field, and in some countries owns rail-
ways, land, îLnd what not.

This oxvnership is to be procured,
not by revolution-Socialists are not
Anarchists in their methods-but by
evol ution. The process is oing on
before our eyes. -Ail businesses are
being absorbed into companies. Smal
companies are bcing absorbed into
larg-e companies. Witness the tobacco
war. Shortly, a few companies xviii
own ail the match works, ail the ships,
ail the railxvays, and the idea is that
in timne it will be the simplest thing
for the Government to buv out these
few conipanies, and s0 actually in-
augurate the reign of Socialismn.

This is the vision, and it makes the
Socialist's heart rejoice. But can it
corne to pass? Ils it possible? Wili
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it ever be possible ? That sornething
ouiglit to be donc in the interests of
justice and brotherhood goes without
arguinig; that the Socialist hias called
attention ta this, and thereby donc
great good already, is also admnittcd;
but tlîat is iîot meeting and overcom-
iag flic difficulties in thc îvay of State
Socialisai. Kari Marx, the rnost
powerful and nîost philosophie of
Socialists, ainied at supersedingr the
existing Governaients by a vast inter-
national comibination of thc îvorkers
of ail nations, withaut distinction of
crced, color, or nationality. \'ould
tht nîcan the sacrifice of the wrorker's
individual liberty? And cotild such a
conîbination be miade workable ?
Under Socialisi every anc is ta be
compelle(l to labor, just as, under thie
present systeai, writh few exceptions,
evcry one capable of it does labor;
the difference is that neither the task
nor the wages will be a matter of
choice or stipulation.

It is -lard ta, distinguish this froni
forced labor, and liard ta, distinguish
forced labor from- slavery. Is it likely
that men wvill grasp at that? The
same idea applies ta libertv in mnany
directions. Liberty is as essential ta
thie reason as ta the spirit aad life of
mankind. 1tvery revolution in science,
everv radical iniventian in nliechanical
appliances has, in the past, been
opposed by some forai of authority,
if it be only that miost deceptive, but
most oppressive of ail-public opin-
ion.

The progress of the past century,

whethcr in science or industry, could
neyer have been achieved but for the
obstinate persistence of individuals
against received and popular opinions.
The introduction of railwa,,s wvas
assailed as fierccly as later an the Dar-
winian theory. Under the niew social
recg.imie, howv would the man be re-
garded by the authorities-for you
cannot have the singular withaut the
plural-wvha showed that the labor of
skilled workers nîighit be clispensed
wvithi by sanie raclical invention? Are
these laborers alone to bc benefited?
And if nat, howv is the f air share of
the relief to be distributed throughiout
the nation ? 'Tle truth is that author-
ity miust warlc by rautine, and if you
upset the routine you upset tlîe au-
tliarity.

Socialisi lias other difficulties.
Tliey cannot be nanied here. Its trust
in the regenerating power of environ-
nient; its seeming satisfaction xvith
inaterial coinforts; its vicws on the
drinîk traffic, iîot ta nainîe its econamnic
difficulties, are ail food for thouglit.
But we must not despair. IPerhaps
an ail tliese aîatters the years xvill
bring solutions. E nowledge grows
f ronm more ta more. The IRadicalisai
of anc age is the Conservatisni of the
îîext. T1'le cliil(lreii do wlîat the fathers
dream impossible; and xvho knows
but aiea and conîditions miay arise
wvliclî will save Socialisai f rom its
f auîts and fears, and, in ways as yct
unforeseen, realize ail its fincst
dreanîs ?-Primîitive Methodist Maga-
zine.

CHRISTMAS EVE.

The earth is Iitished iii iminerorial calm-
Soee the valicys watch hencath the antient stars;

The eternal his breathe forth in rapture undeffled

The soleimn cadence of a nighty psalm;
Nor 1 -iglit, nor depth, nor living thing is tiiere which mars

Remerubrance of the birthnight of a Holy Child.
-E-niey Pottie.
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AN IMMORTAL BIOGRAPHY.

BX' TIIE REV. JESSE.S. GILBERT, A.M., PH.B.

INCE Plutarci wrote bis
famous "Lives," no
biography lias achieved
sucli highl and lasting,
place in literature as
Boswell's "Life of John-
son."'j [t bias been wvel1
saici .that it is probabiy
more imperishable tlîan
any of the Doctor's own
writings.

A conceited toady, Bos-
well wvas, notwitlîstanding, the very
prince of biographers. H-is pages
possess an undying charni. From the
time tlîat lie first met Dr. Johinson, hle
made it lus principal business to
note down luis sayings and doings.
As a resuit wve biave "lthe most inter-
cstinig and instructive specinuen of
biography ever given to the world."

The Ediniburgh Review said of
I3oswell: "lHomer is not more decid-
edîy tbe first of lieroic poets; Shake-
speare is flot more decidedly the first
of dram-atists; Demosthenes is flot
more decidedly the first of orators,
thani Bosweil is the lirst of biog-
rapiiers."

The Quarterly Reviewv pronounced
bis ilLife of Joliuson " the richest
dictionary of wit and wisdom any
language can boast."

Samuel Johnson wvas born at Lich-,
field, Staffordshire, Septeinber i8tu,
1709, being- just six years older than
John Wesley. His fat'her xvas a book-
seller and station&r. He lîad no sis-
ters, and only one brother, Nathaniel,
who died in bis twenty-fifth year.
From bis father Dr. Johnson inherited
"la vile nieiancholy," which cast a
shade over bis wrhole existence, niakc-
incg hlm il nad ail bis life, at least not
sohe)r."

The eider Johnson wvas a good
Latin schiolar, a zealous higli-churcli-
mian and royalist, and for the greater
part of bis life weii-to-do. As m-ighit
biave been expected Dr. Johinson's
mnother wvas a woman of ardent piety
and good understanding. 0f course
tbere are the usual apocryphal stories
of the precocious things tbe young
Samuel said and did. One singular
fact recorded is, that being afflicted
%vith the scrofula, or king's evii, his
miother actually carried bim up to
London, according to a superstition
tiien wvidely prevalent, and liad bim
toucbed by Queen Anne.

His first teacher xvas a widow, omue
Dame Oliver, wvho, tauglit bim to, read,
and whien a young- man lie was leav-
ing for Oxford, in the kindness and
sirnpiicity of lier beart brouglut ii
a piece of ginge rbread.

His next instructor wvas a master,
Thomas Brown, a queer character,
wvho published a speiling book and
dedicated it to the Universe.

Another singular character to wvhoin
Johnson wvent to school was one
Hunter. Hunter xvould floc, tue boys
uininercifully, saying, as 'lie did so,
"Ail this I do to save you fronu the

gaiiows.",
When nineteen years of age, on the

315t of October, 17:28, Johnson was
entered a commoner of Penîbroke
College, Oxford. While still a very
young man the dreadful affliction of
bis life, melanchoiy and iiypociuiondria,
came upon him with great force, and
fronu it lue xvas neyer perfectly re-
lieved. A dread of loss of reason and
insanity overshadowed his wluoie life.

Johnson spent three years at Oxford
and left xithout taking a degree, his
father not being able to assist hinu
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any longer. I-le secmis to hiave reaci
and studied a great deal ini this period,
but in an irregular and desultory wvay.
It is said of hirn thiat lie hiatcd to reaci
a book throughi, and that Barton's
" Anatomly of Melanccholy " w-vas the
only book lie îvishied hiac been longer.

Soori after hlis return home bis
father died, and Johnson found inii-
self very poor andi thirown upon bis
own resources. I-is first attemlpt at
employnient wvas a position as usher in
the sehool of Market Bosworth, in
Leicestershire, whither lie xvent afoot.
Here bis ermDloyrnent ivas irksonîe,
and his life dulI. After a fewv monthis
of drudgery lie resigyned the position,
and for a wvhiIe hiad no settled plan of
life, and very scanty subsistence.
Notwithstanding, his rather poor
prospects in life Johunson nîarried at
twenty-five, his wvife being nearly
double Iiis owvn age. Soon aftcr tlîis
event hie set up a private acadenîy and
boarding-school at E dial, near bis
native place. Thîis is the advertise-
ment publislîed in 1736 in the " Gen-
tlemnan's iVlIagazine": At Edial, near
Lich/field, in Stafford.shire, 'voungc
genitlemient are boarded and taughit thte
Latint ami Grck languages by' Sain-
ntel Johi'isoiz.

Note the educational systei of the
timies. Only Latin and Greek were
deemed wvorthy of mention. Only,
two pupils were secured ini answer to
thils advertisemcnt, but one of tiiese
wvas David Garrick.

IBut teacliing- was not jfohnson's
forte, and after a year andi a lhaif the
school wvas closed. His oddities of
nianner and peculiar gesticulations
unfitted hiini for success as a teaclier,
wvhile his wife's personal appearance
and nianners rendered lier equally un-
suited as matron of the Academiv. Shie
is described as " very fat, Nvith swelled
cheeks of a florid red, procluced by
tlîick painting, and increaseci by the
liberal use of cordials, flaringy an(l fanî-
tastic in lier dress, anid affccted botli

ini lier 5i)eecli and gecral ap)pearance."
J olînson next resolved to try his f or-

tunles ini Londconî, but the c.-,pIeriinient
xvas flot a success, anîd after a brief
and fruitless stay in the nietropolis
lie rcturned to Lichifield.

B3ut lie seemed to feed the drawings
of the larger life of the great city,
anîd af ter a fewv nontlis at Lichfield
returne(l to London, and began lus
literary career, by wvritingr for the tlien
f amous "Gentleman' s Magaýzie."
Thcen followed vecars of wvork as a
mnere literary laorer, " for gain, not
glory" "pot-boilers," we would say
in mîodernî phrase.

I-e wrote " London," a poein iu
imitation of the Tbird Satire of Juve-
nal, be-,an a translation of Fatiier
Paul Sarp's lîistory, and publishîed
"A Coinplete Vindication of the
Licenses of tlie Stagye." Johunson 's

London " was the beginiiîgic of bis
literary fame. It wvas lîicily coni-
nîeiwled, andl a secondc editioî wvas
called for ini the course of the first
\veek aftcr its publication. Gen-eral
Ogletliorpe, wvbo afterward sailed to
fouiîd a colony ini Georgyia, i the samie
vessel witlî John Wesley, wvas one of
the patrons of the poemn. Pope, no
ilean judge, and Iiimiself a poet of
highl rank, coiîiendccl it very hiiglîly.

About this timie Johunson began to
"ereport" Parliamientary debates for
Cave's M\agaziine. Thiese "clebates"
were drawn up by Jolinson binself,
after hle liad ascertaineci tbe orcler ini
xvhicli the different speaàkers rose, and
the drift of tlîeir argument. Tlîey
nîust have beciu surprised at tbe
splendor and ponip of tlîeir eloquence
îvheiî they saw it ini print. \Vhen lie
found tlîat thiese reports Nvere taken
for genuine, lie ceased writing tlieni,
"for lie would îîot be accessory to the
p ropagation of falsehîood," and a
short tinie before lus deatlî bie ex-
l)resscd bis regret " for Iîavinig been
the autlior of fiction whicli hiad passed
for realities." He certainly neyer
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would have done for a position upon
the staff of a miodemn yeîlow journal.

Dr. Johnson's style wvas ornate and
pompous to, a high degree, so that wè
stili speakc of an omnate, higb-flown
writing as Johnsonian. It would not
be popular to-day, and perhaps would
flot have been then, hiad it not been
for the vigor of lus intellect and the
virllity and strong common sense of
bis thouglit. Upon one occasion hie
told a friend that lie thouglit of writ.
ing sonie fables, in xvhichi little fishes
would be made to talk. His friend re-
plied, " The trouble would be that you
would rnakce tlîem talk like whales."
He xvas noisy and pugnacious in de-
bate, so that some one said of -him,
Fhat hie would fire bis pistol at an
antacronist, and then knock him- down
w:itl tbe butt end of it.

At times Johnson xvas reduced to
extreme wvant, stories even being told
of hiniseif and bis friend Savage
walkiugý the streets ail nigbt, through
inability to pay for a lodging. This
must have been whien lie and Mrs.
Johnson had Iodgings in flic vicinity
of Londlon, and lie carne up to spend
a convivial day in town.

In bis forty-eighth year, in the
midst of his intense literary labors,
and in the height of bis fame, there
feil upon himi a sad bereavernent in
the death of bis wife. This strangely
mated pair seem to bave been very
fond of each other. Her wedding
ring lie preserved with tender care to
the day of bis death.

About a year after the deathi of -bis
wife, Dr. Johnson publishied the great
work that cost him a vast amount of
toil, bis once farnous and standard
dictionary. We nôw find him nîount-
ing uipward in tlic literary world at a
rapid rate. Oxford gave him an
A.M., and later on an LL.D. When
we consider that lie wvrouglit out the
dictionary unaided, we are filled with
wonder at bis capacity for labor.
Superseded now, of -:ourse, by more

elaborate and later works, it %vas a
richi mine of information and of bigli
autbority in its day. There were
many Jolinsonian touches in conner-
tion with it. One of the great
Doctor's peculiarities xvas a marked
dislike of Scotland and the Scotch.
So lie defines oats as " a grain whicb
in Eingland is generally given to
horses, but in Scotland supports the
people." Once wvhen Boswell showed
hirn a fine view in Scotland, and said,
" Surely you niust admit tlîat tbis is
very fine," Johnson replicd, "The
flnest vicw, sir, that a Scotchman
ever secs is the road that leads hirn to
England."

When a lady asked bim how, in bis
dictionary, hie came to idefine
" Pastern-the knee of a hlorse," lie
good-naturedly answered, " Ignorance,
madam, pure ignorance." Who but
Dr. Johnson could bave defined " net-
wvork," as " anything reticulated or
decussated at equal distances, with
interstices between the intersections."

The word " Tory " bie derived f roni
"Can Irish word signifying a savage."

Under "Pension," we read, "An
allowance made to any one without an
equivalent. In England it is gener-
ally understood to mean pay given to
a state hireling for treason to 'bis
country.-"

A ligbtcr and very characteristic
product of Dr. Jobinson's pen about
this time xvas a defence of the use of
tea. This xvas written as a revicw of
Hanway's " Essay on Tea and its
Pernicious Consequences." In t-his
review Johinson describes bimself as
a "bardened and shameless tea-
drinker, who lias for many years
diluted bis nicals with only the in-
fusion of tlîis fascinating plant, whose
kettle bas scarcely time to cool, who
with tea amuses Flic evening, with tea
solaces the xùidnigbt, and withi tea
welcomes the morning." Is it any
w, -ider that 'lie suffered from low
spirits and xveak nerves?
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Another of lus oddities xvas an
intense dislike to being upon the
water. He said, "No man wviIl be a
sailor who bas contrivance enouglh to
get himiself into j ail; for being in a
ship is being in j ail, with the chance
of being drowned."

Notwithstanding- his harsh exterior
there must have beeri something loy-
able about the man to have attached
Boswell to him with a devotion that
was almost absurd, and when his
mother died, some five or six years
af ter the death of lis xvife, lie mourned
lier Ioss with sincere and tender grief.

Better days soon dawned upon Dr.
Johnson, and in 1762, notwitbistand-
ing bis caustic definition of the word
pension, hie xvas granted and accepted
a pension of three hundred pounds a
year. A great deal in suicl miatters
depends uipon being asked.

In 1763 occurred wbat, so far as bis
cnduring fame wvas concerned, may
well be called the great event of Dr.
Johnson's life, bis acquaintance with
Boswell, the manu who wvas to miake
bis name imnuortal. BoswvelI las
given a very detailed and picturesque
account of the first meeting. He xvas
"much agitated," and knowing Dr.
Jobinson's antipathy to the Scotch,
when hie was announced as from
Scotland, exclaimed, "Mr. Johnson,
I do indeed corne from Scotland, but
I cannot hclD it."

Boswell soon aftcr visited Johnson
in bis apartment, and bias given a not
very .complimentary account of his
appearance. "It mnust be confessed
that -bis apartment and furniture, and
morning dress, were sufficiently un-
coutlî. Ris brown suit of clothes
looked very rusty ; lie liad on a littie
aid shrivelled unpowdered wvig, which
was too sr-nall for bis head ; bis shirt-
neck and knees of bis stockings iii
drawn up, and hie bad a pair of un-
buckled sboes by way of slippcrs."

From this time on Boswell carefully
noted dowvn the doings and sayings of

biis hiero; bis tablc-talk, bis eccentrici-
tics, and bis opinions upon ail sorts of
subjccts. Inicidcntally lie brings in
inany other of the literary celebrities
of the period, and throws many a side-
lighit uipon the charactcristic featuires
of that distant tinue.

WThen Boswell spoke of the great
succcss of those called Metbodists,
Johnson replicd, " Sir, it is owing to
tlheir expressing thcmselves in a plain
andi faiiiar wvay." Wben Boswell
tol(l irn that hie hiad been to a
Quaker meeting, aiîd heard a ivoman
preachi, ble replied, " Sir. a wonian
prcaching is like a doc walking on bis
hind legs. It is not donc well, but
you are surprised to find it donc at
al."

The great Doctor wvas very fond of
tbe pleasures of the table. I-is biog-
rapher says: "I1 neyer knew any man
wvho relishied good eating more than
lie did. 'Vhcn at table bie ivas totally
absorbed in the business of the
moment ; bis looks seenîed riveted to
his plate; nor îvould lie, unlcss in very
highl company, say one word, or pay
the lcast attention ta wvbat -%vas said by
others, tili lie liad satisfied bis appetite,
which nias so fierce, ancl indulged withi
such intentness, that nihile in the act
of eating the veins of -bis forebead
swelled, and generally a strong per-
spiration wvas visible." " Wben in-
vited to dine even with an intimate
friend, lie wvas not pleascd if somne-
thîing better than a plain dinner nias
iiot prepared for luim." 0f anc place
at wlîich lie nias askcd to dine lic said,
"This nias a good dinner enowgb, to

be sure, but it nias not a dinner to ask
a man i .

One charnu of Boswelî's work is its
absolute frankness. He certainly
painted Dr. Johnson "watt and ail."
Conversing upon B islîop Berkeley's
denial of the existence of matter, Bos-
niell says tlîat Johnson struckc bis foot
wvitIî great force against a large stone,
sayingy " I refute it tlîus."
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XVien fifty-five ycars of age, lie hiad
another very severe attacký of 'bis old
hypochondriac disorder. A frienci
whio founld hini in a miost deploràble
condition, "sighing, groaning, talking
to hiruseif, and restlessly walking
from rooni to rooru," reports himn as
exclainiing in bis distress, "I would
consent to have a limb anîputated to
recover rny spirits."

Talking to himiself xvas one of -his
oddities, as xvas also bis care flot to
go out or in a door or passage but
by a certain nuniber of steps from a
given point. Commenting tupon this
latter, Boswell says, " I have upon
in numerable occasions observed -him
sLtddenly stop, and then seem to, couint
lis steps withi a deep earnestness, and
xvhen lie hiad neglected or gone wvrongy
in this sort of magical movement, I
have seen hirn go back again, put hini-
self in a proper posture to begin the
ceremony, and lhaving gone through it,
break from bis abstraction, walk
briskly on and join his companion."

Plis manner in conversation wvas
aniusingly ocld. In the intervals of
articulation hie made varions sotunds
xvith bis mouth, sometimes as if
runîinating, or what is called chiew-
ing the cud, somietimes making bis
tongrue play backwvards froin the roof
of his mouth, as if clucking like a hen,
andl sonietinies protruding it against
bis upper guns in front, as if pro-
nouincing quickly, under bis breath,
too, too, too; ail this accompanied
somietimes wvithi a thoughtful look, but
more frequently with a smiile. Gen-
erally when lie hiad concluded a
period in the course of a dispute, by
which time lie was a good deal ex-
hausted by violence and vociferation,
be used to blowv ont bis breath like a
-,vhale." This latter ]3oswell thinks
,was "ia contemptuous mode of ex-
pression, as if be had made the
argumnents of bis opponent fly like
chaif before the winid."

In 176- Trinity College, Dublin,

surl)risecl huxîîi with the compliment of
an LII.D., an hionor wvell deserved,
for uotwitbstauding bis weaknesses
and oddities, Johinson was a rare
scholar and a mani of giant intellect.

0f Dr. Johinson's personal appear-
auce in bis later years Boswell bas
given a very vivîd description:

'H is person wvas large, robust, I niay say
approaclxing to the gigantic, and grown un-
wieldy fromn corpulence. Ris countenance
ivas naturally of the cast of an ancient statue,
but somewvhat disfigured by the scars of that
cvii which, it -%vas fornîerly i1nagîned, the
royal touch could cure.. . .... i head,
and somietimes his body, shook with a kind
of motion liko the effeet of a palsy; ho ap-
peared to lie f requently di8turbed, by cramnpe,
or convulsive contractions, of the nature of
that distemper called St. Vitus' dance. Re
wvore a f ull suit of plain brown clothes, with
tivised hair-buttons of the sanie color, a
large bushy, greyishi wig, a plain shirt, black
wvorsted stockingrs and silver buclzles."

Not tbe least entertaining part of
Boswell's book is bis account of the
tour that lie induced Dr. Johnson to
makce witb -him. through the High-
lands of Scotland and the Hebrides.
The journal that BIoswelI kcept is very
minute, detailing muchi of tbe con-
versation, and many amusing littie
incidents.

Later on Dr. Johnson made a tour
of France, andi Boswell preserved and
incorporated in bis life some very in-
teresting, letters whichi lie xvrote froni
that country, and also considerable
extracts f romi bis diary.

Avery pleasing incident in Dr.
Johnson's life is the fact that John
Wesley presented bima witb a copy
of bis "Notes on the New Testa-
mient," to wrhich compliment 'he re-
plied witb a very appreciative letter
of thauks. 0f WTesley biniscîf John-
son said, " John Wesley's conversa-
tion is good, but he is neyer at leisuire.
He is always obliged to, go at a ce.r-
tain hour. Trhis is very d-ý agreeable
to a mian wlho loves to fold bis legs
and have out bis talk, as T do."
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Bosxvell lias recorded Dr. Jolinson 's
tabie-taik and epigrarninatic, reniarks
upon almost every conceivable sub-
subject, as xvar, eniigration, M.\,ethod-
ism, the stage, diet, the use of stimu-
lants, travel, theology, poctry, the
xioted meni of luis tileus, ancient litera-
turc, iaNv, labor, morals, comumerce,
and so on tlurouglî a Nvell-îuiglî endless
list.

Johunson xvas irascible andi explosive,
often in a rage, could not brookz con-
tradiction, and nmore than once turned
tiponi poor Bosweli. l3osweii, liow-
ever, xvas alxvays ready to crawl, and
ever continucd to buriî incense to luis
idol.

Like WVesley, Jolunson xvas strongly
upon the side of King and Parlianuent
ini the strife xvith the Atiierican colon-
ies. itike a red flag to liiiu xas tue
mention of the subject. Once, at a
dinner party, lic declared tluat lie was
ii iliing to love ail nîankincl except
an Amnerican." ILikc Sauil of Tarsus
lue scenîed to breatue out "tlireatcn-
ings aîud siaugluter," calling the ier
icans " rascals, robbers, pirates," and
affirmiing that lue wouid "buriî and
destroy thiem." I-e xvas a nian of ex-
tremnes, a fierce luater, and wlien lie
praised luis geese wcrc apt to be swans.

Tliere is really some foundation for
lus ani 2d"rs ion upon linîiself tliat
hie " luac been mad ail lus life."

1-is devotion to the IEstablislued
Cluurclî xvas as markecl and exagzer-
ated as his devotion to Kino- aîud Par-
liamnent. A very estimable young
lady and personial friend lie stigînla-
tized as " an odious wretcii," simply
because she left tue Cliurch of E ng-
lanîd to beconue a Quakeress.

F'earful of deatu ail Ilus life, lie met
the last enemy -%vitlî great composure,
and upon the 13 th of Decenîber, 1784,
at tHie age of seventy-five, calîuîly ex-
chang 'ed tue life that now is for tliat
which is to come. A short tinie before
lie died Îlue asked his physician to tell
him plainly if hie could recover.

"Give nie," said lie, "t a direct
anisxer." T he loctor, having first
askecl linî if lie coulci bear tlîe wvho1e
truth, wliici xvay soever it niiight lead,
andi beinig ansxvered tlîat lie could, de-
clarecî tlîat, iii bis opinion, lie couid
not recover xvithout a miracle.
" Thiel," said Dr. Jolinson, " I xviii
take no more physic, nor even any
opiates, for I liave prayed thiat I may
render Up mny soul to God uniclouded."

In tlis intention lie persisted up to
the moment of biis deathi. H-e xvas
buried iii Westminster Abbev, close to
Sliakespeare's monument, and thiere
his dust awaits tlic day of general
resurrection.

The stories tolci of the odchities, xvit,
sayings, and doings of this strange
compouinc of strengthi and xveakness,
gencrosity and rudeness, are almost
witliouit inumber. H-e Ilad no car for
nmusic, and no cye for art. 1-is only
interest seeined to be ini people. le
loved London and hiad smiail regard
for flhc country. \Vhen a friend
calicc i is attention to the beauty of a
landscape lie replieci: "Neyer hieed
sucli nonsense: a blacle of grass is
alwavs a blade of gyrass."

Whlen expostuilating \\ith him iipon
biis biatred of Scotland, somie one said,

'God macle it," lie answered, "But
lie inade it for Scotcbimeni." I-e xvas
indolent by nature and witli very
irregullar hiabits of studv and reading.
H-e hiated to read a book throuigh, and
thiere xvere only three that lie xvished
longer, "Don Quixote," "Robinson
Crusoe," and "Pilgrim's Progress.'

Judged by modemn tastes and
standards, luis literary style xvas
abominable, bèing ponipous and inl-
flated. J-e xvili live in literature mnore
as a niemorv than an active force, and
Bosxvell's life of the great English
Doctor xviii perpetuate -bis name and
fanie when hîs own writings are
covcred bv the dust of the centuries,
Takze it ail in aIl, the world will neyer
sec his like again.
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CHAPTER VIII.- (Continued.)

HE dinner wvas prepared
and eatc-n. Mrs. H-og-ai'th
waxed rather indignant at
Dorothy's non-appearance,
but the goodj lady, î'emern-
bering it was Sunday, tried
to kzeep fromn overmuch
scolding. Bess spent bier
afternoon in a course Of
Bible study, in which sine
wa.3 mucli interested.

rivery one disapproved o!
Dorothy for bier continued
absence until twilighit,

then Mrs H'ogarth began to be ..larnued,
and Bess ail at once exclaimed:

"lDo you suppose suie can be lost in the
woods ? Shle may have tî'ied to corne
home that way and be wanderiîîg away
off on Sprague's Mountain."

di g -uess she is," shouted BillY. "lSlle
is an awful dumiblead about losing bier
way, she told me so. She said she was
always a-goin' to wa]k an' commn' home
to find the woodshed on the wvrong side
o! the yar'd, or that the barn liad clîanged
places 'witb the bouse, and the front
doors ail faced wbichever way the back
dooi's used ter before she started."

"lWhat shahl we do, Stephen V" 'wailed
Mrs. Hogarth.

"lOh, let lier alone and she'll corne
home," sung MiNr. Hogarth, wbose optim-
ism was maddening to bis spouse.
IlDorotlîy ain't the sort that gets Iost,
strayed or stolen. It's warm weatber,
and no wild beasts will devour bier."

IlBilly, you run rigbt down to the
Cobbs' and see if tlîey can give us any
]ight. David Fenton is good for
something in an enuergency," replied Mi's.
Hogarth.

"Yes, David bias tue grace o! silence
when tbeî'e is no use in tallk; give binm
my regards," salid Stephen.

"«I wvill go too, mothei'," said Bess.
and throwing a liglit shawl over lier
bead, she hastened after Biliy.

Martha, Cobb was leaning on the front
gate enjoying the evcning air, and Billy,
reaching lier first, told his tale. Just
as Bess came up lie suddenly cried out

ILookic u) on te iclli ! The Quakier

m-reeting-bouse is ail lit up 1 What's
goin' on over there V"

"Sur'e enougb," said Martha. "Them
Quakers neyer meet over there evenings,
they live too far off. At least, I neyer
kznew thern to more than hait a dozen
times, and David would have told us if
anything was goin' on."

"Let us go over, Miss Bess, do!
Maybe Dorothy is there. I neyer wvent
to a Quaker meetin' yet," pleaded Billy.

Martiia grinhiy remarked:
"So mucli the better for the meeting,

if you couidn't keep your heels stiller
than you do in your own church. How-
somever, if you'1l run in and get rny
bonnet off the peg beliind the lhail-door,
l'Il go over a littie while."

Billy rushed after the head-covering in
hot haste, %vhile Martha said to Eliza-
beth :

Ill'Il warrant Dorothy lias gont gaif-
ding back there for the novelty of the
thing. Your mar gives bier g1i too
much liberty $

"lBut Dorotby neyer before did any-
thing Ilie this."

"What is the exciting cause of Billy's
liveiiness ?" asked John 'Welles, appear-
ing at the door.

l3ess, wbo did flot lznow he wvas there
fur Sunday, wishied she bad flot corne.
She !et Martha do ail the explaining..

John turned lus face toward the people
vrithin doors and talked, then came out,
foliowed by David, who seemed more
puzzled than ai the l'est by the ligited
meeting-house.

IlWell," said John, Il I propose 'Miss
H{ogarth, Martha, and Biliy go by the
road Up the hli to the top. David and
I 'Will talie lanterns and go through the
woods. It is possible Dorothy bas lost
bier way."1

It was a ioveiy, warm, starlight niglit,
and as they started Bess said:

"IIf Dorothy were out on the road any-
whiere she couid find lier way, but in the
woods it is darli, of cour'se."

IlOh, depend 111)01 it there is some
meeting going on that David liain't licard
of, but Dorotlîy lias. We'll find hier
there, and l'Il give lier a hint zhat, home

~vsthe p)lace lpart of t'ne time Sundays,
and what's more, that she flot being a
Quakier hain't no cal to trail)se liD here
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tw'icc in one day," reniarhed Martha,
puffing a little as tue lîill grew steeper.

Bess did flot speali, but Billy put iin
his N'ord:

«Thiey liaven't liglited the old bouse
up very -%vell. Sorne 0f the îvindows
are all dark, and 1 don't see auîy lîeads
througlîI then, dIo youl ?"

"If there aia't but a baker's dozen
of 'uni they don't need to wvaste kierosene;
Quakiers are saving-I, anti whleîî tli.y corne
to mleeting they calculate to sot stili-
heads anti all tliey ain't likie sonie other
folkis, always on a ivri-ggle and a squanîî-ii."

MIartha's renîarls wvere so Ipalpably p)er-
sonal that Billy only resp)onted

"Poli ! lut liinî ag'in. !"
WiUî that they inounheti the broati

platforrn and opened a door, to stand in
open-mnoutheti arniazernent. The corners
of the great îoorn were ail ini shadow;
but around tlîe raised scats at thi upper-
endi the light %%,as brilliant, and stretclîed
out on the upper benchi was Dorotliy
Nakzes. Shie -%vas evidenitly in a Ipro-
fournd slumber, for lier large mouth Nvas
lialt openu, and mnost resonantsors
c-ehoed throngli the usuaiiy sulent sanle-
tuary. It is ncedlcss to say thiat she
was the entire coîrgto-tleast she
liat been until our friends arrive(].

" For the land's salie, Dorothy Hlies !

exciairned ti\,artha, after ilarchîing
directly to the sîceper, andi forcibly
shaking lier. "What, be youi a-snoozin'
awvay liere in tiîis iubbie buildin', îvbere
tranmps miglit comie to murder you!I
hop)e you ain't intoxi'a-"l

At the first shakze Dorothy liad sat tip
so]ernnly, opening lier onion-like eyes,
but at tliat unfinislieti word 0f Martlia
Cobb's suie bounded to lier feet ie a
rubber acrobat.

"Intoxicated !Ain't you aslîanîed,
Miss "Martba Cobb ! I j'ined the teni-
perance society before I w'as; out of
nankeen pantalets, andi I neyer brokie îiy
p]edg e even to drink a sip of sweet eider
just frorn the pr'ess. 1 guess you'il bc
tuekiereti out if you liad i neandered tue
way I have over liall of New Jersey."

"Sunday ain't no day for nîcanderin',"
stoutly asserteti Martîa, before J3ess
could sl)eak, but to ]3ess Dorothy
addressed herself, tuirnui- iid ignaîîtly
frorn -Martha.

î'iglit on liere to meeting alte- yoii did
this nîorning. Wall, I îiever ivent before
to no sueh a service, andi, first off, I
tliouglit the peaceiess 'vas beautifull. I
said nîy prayers and tried to tlîink of
ail nîy past cvii deeds to repent of 'cmi,

and I made sonie new rcsolutioîîs. 1
heerd the 01(1 sister talkc of niercies and
counted iip bulshels of mine. Thien she
sot c1owit and nobody did nothing. i
tried to rep)ent somne more, and to reso-
lute a lot more good thingS to (10 and bc,
but I seemied to have clone it so thor-
ougb-,Ily 'in the first season of l)eaceness.
1 couildia't (Io no more for that Urne.
After a sp) the stillness :got jiust awftul.
1 faiî'ly heerd the flies' leetie ho0ofs a-
tramin' over the 01(1 chftps' bald lieais,
and 1 zgot that. il( ous I wvas regular
hysterichy. Think 1, what if 1 hu
screeeli right out, w'otld theni calin
sisters juipil ? Thien I "'as just îbossessed
tc, yelI. Yon cail't understand it if youl
neyer vnis tookz that wvay youriself."

"I was once," confessed Martha, Cobb.
It was to a Friend's funieral. Nobodly

liati Si)olzen for, an bour, and I never feit
soleminer in iny life, Unl 1, setting riglit
Ili close to the Corp)se, liapii)1enled to Iliîi,
'What if I1 hol laugliV? It %vas
aiwftl !"

Dor-otbyv rcclenited at this liinship in
w'ealiness confesse( by Martba and
tuirned toward ber azain.

"To keep froin holîcrin' out loud I
fell 10 tii nlin g.- we-day thouglits, and
ivas riglît iii the mniddie of I rimingii my
new plaid g.inghamii -%itlî double ruiles
arounid tue basqiî.'. wlîcn I realizeci tiîat
was wzckzeder far ii the sighit of tie Lord.
than to let a yell ont of mie, so I just
slipu>ed ouit-doors. for I could flot be good
therc enle minute longer. I was cain as
voit please once I got out-doors, and I
tbioutil if I Wvent ioiig- the road iii the
m3iddle of the forenoon I voitld seîni to
set. a bad exanille of gailivaiitizi' around
proniiscuous 011 the holy Sabbath day,
sZ) 1 decided to go througlhe UiN,00(ls

si hn ynîns and lîurtin' nobody. It
,%vaz irost beautiful ; nater ail w~aî'm, and
evc-r-Ytllillg livin' piffin' up), mnakin' tlîeir
di(fereiit littie buzzin's and huiniiin's.
I walkied ri-ght aiong, foliowing likely-
looking paths, and I corne to a swamip

w'eethe fernls gevto îîîy e.lbows. 1
tutrned aroiund and( went on and on miles
UiIl I got inter a p)asture w'lere tliere -was
a bull. NIe lîad on bis Sunday behiavior,
but I got backz over the fonce for fear
lie'd baclislidce, and I fouind haîf a mile
furt ber a farmi. The w'onîan wvas real
sociable. Shie gave me a glass of milic
and "onie berry pie, and said I was about
is far froin ihone as 1 roiff get, but a
lie <-.lne arross the woods; again wvould
fc.b Ilic bark all right. Bec-huies aini't

îîaiglît as far as 1 ever sec; -,uyway,
Inijni îarnît. Wall. ho miale a, long
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story short, %vithî trampin' hours in the
,'oods, restin' sornetimes and gettin' beat
out, 1 fetelied up boere about sunset, and
it didlii't sem as if I could go a .step
f urth er. I poked arouaid and round
sorne lamps half filcd and a box of
matches. Tliinlzs 1, if I illuminate andi
sit dowin to await results it -%vill bc borne
into some of themi Quakers around biere
to coule Ul) liere to sec wvhat's goin' on.
It Nwas takin' a liberty, but I'd got to get
borne some tirne before 'winter corne on,
and explorin' 'wildernesses aiu't my
strong l'iflt."

"Aial't ye hungry VI aslzec l3illy.
Hungry !" she exclaimcd, and did not

need to add more.
At that moment the two mca appeared,

and Dorothy's adventures %vere briefly
reliearsed.

"Billy,"; said -àartha, "you run rigbt
baclk and tell Mrs. Hog-artlî our itouse is
liearer, so Dolly better s3top tiiere and get
sornetbing to cat."

"«Yes, tlîat is best,"l suggestedl John
ele. "Tiien, if Miss Hogarth will

liadly wait whilc I put out these lamps,
I will walk clown the bill with lier-and
bere, 13i]]y, talze backz this ]antern."

There was no evident intention to dis-
miss the rest, yet they started alrnost
iimiefiately. It seemled to Elizabeth
that John was vcry slow, but lie re-
marlced that hie rnust be carcûti that
everything wvas sale, and sec there wvas
no danger of fire. Thien it tooli longer
to secure the door and to woncler )if
Dorotity found it unfastcned. The ]ait-
terns werc so far ahead thîey looked like
fireflies wvhen the two %were ready to
start.

" It is a warm night ; ]ot us flot lîurry,"y
said John ; a moment alter hie put. lier
armi in his, saying, " There are such
steel) places on the hlîll you might titra
Y011r allcle ia the clark. Tell Ie of the
meeting this moraing. It was flot so
tryinig to you as to Dorothy. David
told nie you were tliere."1

"I of ten go and fmn(] it cloes Ile ood.
Tiiere are sorne Strong men and rare
womn who are Friends. A sentence 1
read once in Auint Hannali's 'a-KÇemplis'
always seems to mie to aî)ily to these:
'They were groundcd in truc hunîility,
they lived in simple obedience, they
wallied in love and patience : and theî'e-
fore they grew daily in the Spirit and
obtained grace in God's siglît.'"I

" Tlat is a perfect description, Mýiss
Hogarth, of what every Christian ought
to be," said John siml)ly.

"Only the pity is thiat the reality held

up to that, ideal is very uiilikze," said
Bess.

"«Not always if wve eould sec souls as
GocI secs thien. Aunt Hannali and
Father Cobb and David Featon are flot
wvbolly unlikýe."

"They are very like that," said Bess,
adding inîpulsively, "I was looking in,
flot out.",

" You cannot, in tlic nature of thiings,"
said John, " have îmssed many milestones
along the Christian ighlway, but if you
are 'growing daily,' that ensures your
future ; you will corne into that ideal."

" Yes, onie will," said Bcss, fanding it
easier to talk impersonally, " but if one
lias sometimes the ical we speak -of, and
at otiier times seerns to care for nothing
but to learn-to read-to gain everythiag
ambition suggests-what wvil1 that one
attain ?"

"Mi-ore or less of tlie good that la bis
inmiost soul lie belioves to be his best, or
as Enmerson says : 'We onlY believe as
deep) as we ]ive.' One rnay sec there is
a 'beauty of lioliness,' but long more for
the beauty of cartîhier things ; that man
,,ets what lie really values. Paulimeans
titis, I think, %vien lie says lie %vas 'nfot
disobedicut to the heavenly vision '; after
bie saw the Cru:ifiedl One lie did so live
that, hie meant Christ, and cleath meant

]3ess clid not speak for a wv1iIe, tiien
John said : " Wonien, I thinIz, eau andl
dIo attaia to sucli lives casier titan mca
don't fancy me an ideal character, be-
cause 1 can talc s0 glibly. The dcvil lias

Ï been at mny licols aIl the past week, or
ratli--2r hie lias been dancing before mce,
danghing -%'ithin easy reach a l)ize I
want."

"Whiat prize could tlie devil have to
offer-or, I beg-- your pardon, I did miot
mean to asic a blunt question," exclainîed
Boss.

H-er foot stunibled, and lie dretv lier
armi doser, saying, " I will tell you, if
Y-ou care to listen."I

Ho lîad miever before tallked of limîself,
and it mtade lier glad to have imii now
tell lier of hi,_ amnbitions-riglît and noble
ones tlîey were. lic aiîned to be a force
for goodI iii the woî'ld of letters. Ho
liad succeeded beyond Ilus hlopes iii
jourîîalism, but biis intense desire was to
have a share iu tîte editorial management
of some influential paper. The week
before the chance bnia corne, bringing
with it a large salary and the offer -of a
place nmore important tItan lie thîoughit it
possible for bim to gain. But to' l'Unii
expectations, to make a success, lie niust
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in this case lower lis standar'd :becoiie
in religion and ta 1politics ad triimînerýi."
A character such as filled out the skzetchl
of Aunt Hannah's book w'vould be about
as miuch at home iii this particular
editorial chair as tue mledkrwal saint
hirnself would be in the proceediags at
the Stock Exehiange.

deBut could you flot talie suchl a place
and fill it more w'ortliily, acept the
chance, then spcak ont boldly on wvhat
yoii tliini riglît every timie on every
issue ?",

Johin lauglied as hie answvered, " Were
I to try that, to steai the livery ofthei
dcvii to serve 1-cavîil in, mny tenure of
office -%vould be brief, 1 assure you. But
I arn bad enouglh to bc sorely tcmpilted."

"Aîd goo(l enougl to resist," sai(l a
soft voice.

The îungioved hand tiiat rested on lis
siceve wvas quiekily taken ta a larger band
and carried to lis lips as lie said : eSuchi
a womnan's faith ouglit to make a mian
good."

Aftcr that there was a restraint be-
twcen tlîem. fot easy to overcomne, tiîouglî
neitiier carcd to have the walk cnded.
Johin reflected that miany more sucli in-
terviews would. bc dan.gcrous. Eliîzabethî
%vas saying to hierseif, de Ic probably
hnows that I ivill undcrstand nothing
more than lie means, because I hiave
licard of that. young girl ; erhaps hie
told Aunt 1-lannali to tell mie."

Tlîey did not reacli thec Cobb -gate until
Dorothy had taken time to ref resti lier-
self witli hal£ a panî of gingerbrcad and
milk witlîout, stint. Shie wvas even at
the gate wlien Elizabeth arrtved. rliey
heard her say to Martha: "Anotiier
Sunday M'I repair to the Methiodists,
where I belong. This was a. judgnîcit,
on mie for havin' itchin' cars and running
around on Sunday for my curiostty'.s
sake. I've turîi my drcss, split out ny
shoes, and niiglit have been gored to
death by a bull. Fi11 ]et it be a lesson
to me, as my motiier uised to say. Good-
niglit."

Altlîougli Dorothy was a, sufficient
escort, Johin chose to go quite to thîe
Hogarth Piazza before lie satd lis Zgood-
niglit. He said it tiien %vith ratiier a
lingering hand-prcssure.

Thiat iîiglît lic hiad a final but a fiercer
struggle than any î)revious one. Could
lie not talze tlîis position open to imi,
fiîl it honorably, and flot slionider î'c-

no mtiddle anci justifiable gu'ound tîxat lie
could occuI)y ? If lie could do so. thîe

,%ay 'vas at once open to lîjîni. Ne
couIld woo andl w'in foir his wife a certain
miaideui about whioni lie just tiien broke
oit-* iiîto a i'lapsody. "\Vbazt an anbwiated
face she lias ! liandsonie is too hicavy a
word for it ;pretty is too îveak ! Shie
is lovely, cyes, voice, inanner. I have
hieard music thiat ivas like li'r. If I
couid paint, I Nvouid paint lier as Saint
Elizabeth and thie miracle of breaci turned
to roses. 1 can sec lier with thiat sweet
surpr'ise o liei' innocent face as slie
stands iookiîîg at the ïlowers ta lier
api'on. 1-10w da'int'îly she dr'esses
Tliat whlite shawi or v'eil folu oveî' lier
liead inost gracefully' as site stood \vaiting
foi' nic to put out ihie lanips. She had
somneth !ing1 pink at lier' tlii'oat."

Noîv suicl is the iiii(lflss of lînnin
nature tliat it nec'i'- on(ce 0ec'uii'ed ta
JTohn. Welles tlîat lie 'vas indiilging in
vei'y î'oîîanti' and ailtogel lier' uncoîninon
sort of u"'lectiouîs foi' linii. lie ivas flot
iii thîe habit of obseî'viiîg, whetîeî' lis
lady frieuids î"ou'c îink ribbouîs or siiuiff-
c'oloreil ribboiîs ;andl of Iie (lozelis aiid
(lozens of young ladies wlîoi lie daily
i)assed iii tlie streets, lie ncveî' put on1e
mbt ain iniaginai'y fi'ame or canouîized
lier as a lattei'-day saint. Hlow long-
Johniîinigiît hiave uieditated ution faces
aiid l'oses aîîd St. Elizabeths no onîe can
tell, if, ail at once, the foî'ni of 'Mai'tlia
liad. not apîîeaî'ed ta the Cobb dooî'.
Espying limi not fai' off, shie exclainîed:
dif you. liad just as soon coic in as not,

I would like to loch 11p. Wle are î'cady
foi' bcd(."

Johni wvent iii, and, tiiere being nothing
cisc to do, lie weiit to bed, but îîot to
sleep. How easy lis futur'e iîîiglît be
Howx liar'd 'vas lus present, and hiar'der
evei'y day. Long- ago lie denied imiiself
ail lîixui-tes ;nowv lie suent s'ai'cely any-
tiîing foi' lîtuiiself. Louîise ani the neîv
mnaid wei'e doiîg bi'avely ta some îvays.
but. eveui Aunt -laiinali's mianagZement
was less exPexisive. It was galling to
be so crampled ;to have to talk econoniy,
to djole out dollar's aîîd wvish every five
wveie a fif ty. N-\ow it need be so no
honei'. lie was alniost tlîirty yeaî's old.
A mnx ouglît to haiec an assured position
in tlie void, to have succceded ait tliîtY,
not to ho at tie beginuîings of tlîings.
So tuie battle hiad to be foulglit, ail over

\vas it becauîse lic did not kinow the
î'ight. or wvas it bccause of the girl ;vlio
tlîat eveiiing1 xçeit home and, de SIIpe'iOr "
as slic %vas , 1fel ta stidfytng iei'sclf ta
the mî'î'roî' ? leî' dress of soft gray
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silkz was briglitened by a linot of piuk
at lir ncck, w\liichli leigitcîîed the dcli-
cate tint on bier cheeeks.

III came very near being really good-
lookzing," she said, "but. I failed.

«Oh, a little iiore axîd liow iiuuchl there is!
A littie less aiid wvhat Nworlds avay!'

I wonder lîow slie looked, and if lie was
vcry devoted te lier ; f course lie wvas,
if hie neu'er eau love any -one cisc."

She bent lier stately liead to let the
gasliglit glint ou lier nut-brown liair and
niestie lu the lace ablout lier white necli;
then, lu anger at lierseif, turned off thîe
liglit and retired lu tue dark. Slie
resolvcd te be very î-eserved and Intel.
lectual hcrcafter in ail lier intercourse
with Mr. WVelles ? W\ýliy liad lic ceascd to
give her Greelz lessons ? Perhaps lie
feared for lier pcace of mmnd. Slue was
anytlîing but saintlike iii lier emotions
wlien that idea occurred te lier.

CHAPTER IX.

CLAîE'CE IN TROUBLE.

The long, levely summer days camne and
weut; and tliey vwere, la sorne respects,
tlîe brighltcst and the gleemiest lu Jobu
Welles' 11f c. As trne îvent by lie c'ould
net help being more or less lu the society
of Elizabeth Hogarth, and lie fully
acknowledged te hinscf that lie lovcd
lier as lie bad not thoughtt be sbould love
auy wemian. Sometimes lie faucied she
divincd something of this, and that she
was flot sorry-those were the briglit
daYs. Ag ain, he was suire she liad neyer,
ln the fartliest streteli of hier fancy,
tliought of hlm otiier than as grave,
studious, old lu feeling, and as far- frei
bier lu tastes and sympathies as a dweller
lu Saturu-these w'ere the gl,,ooimy days,
and there were twcntY-five of themi in
ecd mnth.

As for Elizabeth, slie demeaued lier.
self lu a nianner wliich David Fenton
censidered te be very repreliensible. but
whlcb, wvitl aIl bis plainness of sp'eech,
lie theu-hît it not mvIse te rebuke. Usually
slue carried herseif when w'ith Johin as if
lie were lndeed a " potent, grave, and
reverend seignier." If-she wvas betrayed
ite anything like familiaî-ity, slue Upreved
lierseif se saucy aaid sarcastie Plat the
Quaker, whe liad known lier ai ]lis life,
gazed at lier lu rnild.eyed wonder. She
saw SOMething likie tlîis one day, and
said te hlm afterwards, "I arn net at al
ineek with '.Ir. Welles, because it vexes

mie to hnoîv lie thiinkis of nie as f rivolous,
or weali, or superficial, or somnething."

IlYea, or something," echoed the
Quaker, witli lînînovable lips and eyes
hialf shut.

"O1i, you liave- noticed it yourself,
have yoii?" askzed Elizabeth quickly, flot
catchling bis real meaning, and there-
111)01 slie became saucier than ever to
bier unfortunate lover, -%vho îvas eveil
more unlearaied than David ia îvoman's
1vays.

At last there carne a day -which put an
end to their friendship.

It was a day whien Johin sat on the
piazza with David Fenton, wvho drew
Elizabeth into a very mnatter-of-fact con-
versation. How it was ne one ]<new,
but eventually the talk came to be of mca
and of their success ln life.

IlSucccss dcpends upon the individual,"
said Elizabeth, %vith the profound wvis-
domi of twenty-one years of femininity.
l'If a inan lias afl3thiflg in him hie will be
a succcss at thirty. If lie lias flot at thirty
actually rcached the goal hie is at least
so far on the wvay that everybody eau see
lie is ' ticketcd through,' as they say on
the ri-.ilroads."

IlNay; I do flot linow about that. It
depends upon wvhat thee may eall suc-
cess," said David. "I amn sure it is not
truc of àchievements gainied by ambition,
fortune, or learning, and I think it ivas
of that success thee wast spcaking. M\'y
successful mian mighit be one the world's
people could call a failure. H1e miglit find
himself ut fifty without money and
wholly unknown to faine, yet, if lie liad
built up within hlm a splendid ebaracter,
if lu head and lieart lie was a success, tue
lacli of accessories would nover mnake him
a failure."

IlThiat is ail truc," Elizabeth said recli-
lessly, witlîout consciousness of Johîn's
earnest eycs turned ulyon lier. "lBut I
don't believe a man can be such a ' suc-
cess iii head and heart,' and be building
up a ' splendid cliaracter,' ivithout for-
tune, faine, and ail thiese outward tokens
of success flowving ln uipon hlm. If lie is
wortli anytlîlng, folks wîiIl find it ont;
these litglits lild under bushiels amiount
to, ioting-."

"'But don't you makze any ailowance,
Miss Hogarti," asked Jolin, "for defeats
and hindrances ? A strong man oughit
niost assuredly to rua well and to rua
straiglît toward bis mark, but if lus fect
are haipered, what then ?"1

"'Oh, tbien I su1pose lie wou't ruu well,
unless lie lias will and for-ce enouli to
i-id liiself of impediments. For miy
part I don't liaif believe iii tiîis ta 1
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about ' adverse circumstances'1; a man
must niiake bis own clrcumstances. If
lie don't succeed 'vithin lîimself-outside
-aIl ar-ound-wlihy, baîf thîe tine it is
flot ail tbe fault of his 'defects or lîind-
rances,' it is bis own. Hie lias not the
capabullty of attaining wvhat lie bas
covetousness enougli to desire. He may
be In a certain Nvay ambitions, but bnck
o! that-ie is pusillanirnous."

Martha Cobb called loudly for David
Fenton, and as lie went Elizabeth looked
up to see in John Welles' face and eyes
an expression that fairly tooli lier breath
away-sbocked, hurt, angry, grievously
surprlsed-as if lie liad been strucli by lier
in insult. The whole conversation flaslîed
again tlirougli lier brain, witli ail its sug-
gestions and applications. Hie, tbinking
o! bis own life, lad seen a meaning in
every word uttered; and she, simply and
stupidly, bad gone on without a motive;
using the strongest words as one migbt
merely to liear their sound-words that
must bave eut like razors. To ndd any-
thlng now was impossible. " I did not
mean you"I are sometimes the trutliful
words one would give a fortune to say-
and one may not say tliem. In a second
almost David came bacli, as if lie lad left
Martlia unceremoniously; this was tbe
case, for sbe followed him wîtli questions
about ber dhickens. Aunt liannali came
too, and in the stir and bustle Jobn
Welles disappeared. Elizabethi stayed
longer, bardly aware -of anything said,
and most anxious to see John Welles
again witbout tbat lookin b1 is eyes, to
bave a chance to say something, liow, or
wliat she did not know, to convince hlm
that she liad flot burt hlm so cruefly,
knowing wliat shle did. How could lie
imagine she thouglît lmi a "failur-e,"
simply because lie was tbirty, poor, and
flot famous ? Slue liad, if the trutli could
be known, so idealized hlm tînt lie was
to lier a bierc, the sum of ail perfections
in man, and "'a success"l wvs a tame
,word f or lier estimiate of hlm. ]3ecause
she lad thought ail this o! hlmi, it lîad
some way seemed to ber that lie must
seem ail this to himself-wvitlout self-
conceit, o! course, if the reader can fancy
sucli a state o! mind. Elizabeth could
perfectly.

At last she was forced to go; and just
then John Welles reappeared. IHe came
forward as lier liand was on tlîe door,
and said: " We go backi to thie city soon,
I may not see you again. I have to thanlz
you very heartily foir your kindness to
my aunt; you have done a great deal for
ber this summer,"1 then a little lower, lie

a dded: " I hope to hear often f rom my
friends, of your 'success' lu life ! un-
(ioubtedly 1 sliall-for you are not

4pusillanimous !'"I
Poor Elizabeth! If hie thouglit that

last shot a gentie revenge, lie sliould
have read lier heart as she wvalked home
tlirougli the fields. The tears filled ber
eyes so persistently, that ail the butter-
culIS and daisies doubled and redoubled
thernselves in ber siglît.

"Elizabeth is in one of lier 'wayward
moods," said David quietly. "Theî'e is
not enougli iii lier life to -1il It; she
would lie liappier if she wvere a poor girl
earning lier living."

"Which she ain't lihely to lie yet
a wlîile," quotil Martlia, appearing in the
doorway. "I1 heard somebody say the
otlier day that Steplien Hogartli was the
ricliest nman in Sumrnerwild. Everything
lie uindertakzes fetches in the rnoney. He
bought sonie California land once for six
hundre& dollars, and gave it to bis wife;
a few years ago it sold for thirty thou-
sand, as town lots. The man tlîat gets
Elizabeth won't need to slave very bard
foir bread and butter."

"By the %,ay, D~avid," asked Sohn
Welles carelessly, "lîow did that Soutli-
ern land coinpany you were telling mue
about turn out? I had a f riend inter-
ested in it."

David informed hlm at leugth.
Thiat afternoon John told Aunt Han-

nah that lie should probably not lie in
Sunîmerwild until the day lie would corne
out to accompany lier homne. H{e did not
need any more diversion; the heat was
flot opplressive in the city, and lie must
be more industrious.

"I thougbt I beard David saying
sornething to you John, about a place on
a paper anîd an advantag,,eous offer ?"

"It was nothing of wlîiclî I could very
w'ell avail myself, and so came to nothing.
Now, auntie, go on as you are, getting
younger and prettier every day until it
is timie to go home."

"Are you going to the city now ?"

'lBy the mext train, due in ten
minutes."

H-e Iiissed lier, suid a roll of 'bis into
bier little wrinkled hand, and started for
Nqew York. He seerned to bis fellow-
passengers tlîat day a remarkably self-
uossessed, fine-looking fellow, intent on
the daily pal)er. Hie was saying to lim-
self, " She lias neyer been tbe samne since
tlîat Nvallc f rom the meeting-bouse. She
read me theîî and sawv the time bad
corne to say, 'tlîus far and no0 fartlier.'
Sue overdid the thing, as sucli Intense
natures always do; something less than
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a blow that, metaphorlcally speaking,
would fell an ox, would liave served
the purpose, but it is ail over.
She, the heiress, was belplng a
wortby man to earn bis living. 'He
wvas to bier only a teacher, approved by
David Fenton. When lie ventured to be
soinething besides the exponent of a dead
language, hie must be promptly snubbed.
If she were poor I would persecute hier,
or rather, I would conquer ber and

zzine and Review.

iaile, lier care for me. I believe 1 Rnow
lier %vell enougb to be equal to the feat,
but an heiress-I must rua after bier,
take such repulses as this to-day. When
I do that, I wvill be more of a ' failiire '
tîman I seem at present to bier ladysbip."

" Hobokýen," shotited the trainman, and
John joinecl the crowvd hurrying for~ the
ferryboat. Tlîe stinmer wvas ended for
him.

(To be continued.)

THE HOLY NIGHT.

One star buirned low -within the darkened East,
And froin a, stable door an answvering liglit

Crept faintly forth, wlicre throuigh fuiil hiours of nighit
A woman watchied. Thie sound of day liad ceased.
And save thie gentle trcad of restlcss beast
Thiere dwelt a, hushi profound. Thie inothier's sighit-

So liolden by lier Babe toolz no affrighit
Whien shiadows of the beams, thiat cauglît tlie least

0f liglit, seemed shiapened te a lengythening cross;
Shie only saw a crown macle hiy a fleece

0f golden hiair. Nauglit presagcd pain or loss-
To lier, the pivot of the swvinging spliere
Lay sheltercd in lier arms so warni and near:
A mothier's lîeart proclainied Hum "Prince of Peace!

-Edicb A. to.t(er.
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HI0WO\V T-E 13ATTLE WAS

13V E. A. TAYLOR.

OIXM\TANTG, is a littie Clhi-
nese village in -Alanchuria,
on the Zgreat hlighiway frorn
Yalui to Liao-yang. Al
around it are mounltains,
and the village itself lies
in a hollow scoope(l out at
the northern base of a
inighty cliff.

Strategirally Kohmatang
wvas, to the great unhappi-
ness of ts IPeople, anl in-
portant position on that
Saturday. April 30, 1904.

For the Russian lines forrncd a roughI
triangle, the apex being at Kohimatang,
'wbile the base lay along the Yalu. fromn
thie rnouth of its tributary Aihio to the
city of Antung.

So Russian men with thieir guns and
horses filled the village that mnorning,
listening eagerly to the sounds of far-o ff
battie, and asking questions of ecd other
,wlich none could answer, wbile f romi the
heights between the Yalu and the Aiho,
where the ]Russian centre lay, came the
ceaseless thunder of great guins, and f rom
furtbeî' off, on the other >ide of the Yalu,
the batteries of Nippon wvere roaring in
answer. The battle of the Yalu bad be-
-un, and along the dividing river a ter-
rible artillery duel ;vas raging.

In Kohmatang muen waited and talked
excîtedly, sh rugging thieir should ers and
laughing a littie as they looked towards
the old temple where the Red Cross flag
Nvas waving over a scene of wreck and
confusion. A starved hiorse, wvith the
blood drying on bis wou-ided side, and a
pitiable look of Pain and terror in bis
eyes, stood among a huddle of broken
and uipturned Chinese carts, wliiie al
around were broken bottles and cases,
tori clothing, and. ail manneî- of hospital
sup)plies, destroyed, it would alrnost seem,
out -of pure wvantonness.

Doubtless fromn one p)oint of view it
would secîn economical to furnisb
scouting parties with twelve days'
rations. w'ith instructions to live on tie
country after that, without paying for, it.
Only in this case the iuncivilized Cossacks
flot unnaturally pnid more attention to
securing supplies than tliey did to the
movernents; of tlîe enlemies, wvith the me-
suIt that every Macîrinleasant in the

neighiborhood becaine a bitter' and active
(ieyandl the Russian comninanders

wverc entirely iii the dark as to whiat Nip-
Pil~ n'as doing.

Evel tlic Red Cross was involved in
the g-eneral mismanagernent, beingy under
the control of balf a dozen societies, îvho
aeted entirely in(lelen(lently of each other
aind of the heads of the Russian for-ces.
The resuit was thýtt nuov 'hen the battie
wvas on, surgeons and thieir trained as-
si.3tants w'ere ri(ling o%,er the country,
lookiing for stores wvhich either liad not
corne upi, or else liad beeil lost iii the
confusion.

One train of carts, looked after only by
Cliinese servants, had strayed into kob-
inatnng, and thiere been pillaged by a
trool) of Cossncks, wvbose officers ivere ail
away somewhere else.

It wvas i-nost annoyinig, thoughit Serge
Lobenko, their dashing young captain, as
lie stood amng thc wreck fidgeting un-
easily witlî the bult of bis sword.

"But, my dearest Frank," he said Irri-
tably, "'what else can you ex-pect of
pensant filth ? the brutes -wi1l be brutes
alwvays."

Frank «Worth did flot answer. A young
Canadian clerk in tue Russo-Chinese Bank
at Hlarbin, lie liad joined thie 'Rcd Cross
ont of love for humnanity and ndven-
ture, and now bie knelt by the side of
Kung Yang, native îpastor of the iMeth-
odist Chumch in Harbin, wvho, wvhen the
foreiga missionaries were cxpcelled fromn
Manchiuria by the Russian invaders, had
steadfastly kcept bis faith. Hie had volun-
teered for service wvith the Red Cross,
and now lay dying as simply and bravely
as lie liad live(l. from wvounds receîved
wivîle vainly p)rotesting ag-ainst the de-
struction of the -oods given to bis charge.

"'Believe me, 1 arn desolate, dear
Frank,"' said Seu-,v,', glancing indiffemently
at bis men, wbo were going slowly bY,
one by one, Nvith sullen faces, "to
think that -with ail tbe country before
them, thiese imibecile wvretcbles of mine
sbould bave picked on your own pet pig-
tail." Hie stoppe(i, then added sharply,
-What does th-e old heathen mea.u,
Frank ? Whiy does lie shut bis eyes ?
TellIl imi to say if bis assailants; are
passing now, at once."p

F rank translated the %vords very gnl
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and Kuing Yang looked Up at him and
snîiied.

IlI have grown up a fool ail the days
of iiiy life," lie said, Ilso it may be I arn
acting unwisely now. But I have tî'ied,
very fai' off, I know, to follow the Lor'd
Christ. He gave His life for others,
flot aslng that any sliould be taken for
Him, and J cannot identify my poorinur-
derers. God pity and help them."

Ser'ge laughed as Frank repeated
Yang's words. "'The old heathen bas
certainly a good conceit of himse]f," bie
saird, "t' think I would take a white
man's lfe for' bis. No, l'Il fiog the man,
that's ail, to teacli him to keep bis hands
off my friends' property in future."

Frank's eyes flaslied for an instant,
then hie briefly translated, and still re-
solutely flot looking, Yang answered,
briefly, "My life Is Chrlst's, 1 gave it
willingly, I do flot wish tbat any man
should suifer for me. And now, good-
niglit, flot good-bye, brother, foir we
shall neet again wlien the morning comn-
etli."

For an instant white man and yellow
clasped hands, tben Yang's fingers
tightened and twitclied convulsively, -and
hie passed over into the Beyond. Frank
stood Up.

"Vieil, of ail the obstinate old fools,"
exciairned Serge, then meeting the look
in Frank's eyes, lie added liurî'ledly,
"But anything to oblige you, dear Frank.

Wý%ould you like me to punish some one
for your pooî' pig-tail's death ? It won't,
realiy matter if I take the wrong man,
for no doubt the rascal would have done
it if lie had the chance."

IlI bave no intention of advising you
in matters of miiitary discipline, Serge,"
said Frank, tartly. "And i)ray don't pun-
ish any one to oblige me. I suppose a
littie matter like this," lie added sarcas-
tically, glancing at the ruin aî'ound them,
"doesn't need Investigating V"

"Oh, the proper authorities will doubt-
less look into it ail riglit," said Ser'ge,
cheerfully, as lie went off. "Say, can
you corne 'round to-night ? we intend to
have a littie celebration of oui' victoî'y ?"

IlThanlks," said Fr'ank, gî'imly, "lbut I
believe I amn heî'e on duty and have some-
thing else to do."

IlThanli goodness," hie added to hlm-
self, as lie called bis coolies togetbeî', to
save wliat lie could from the wreck.
"lthiat I arn not in command of the Rus-
sian arny. im af raid I should wvant to
shoot haif my force, and surrender the
rest."

Paclis 'were made, stretchers and a cart
î'epaii'ed î'oughly, and Lady Maple, Fî'ank's
dainty tioî'oughbî'ed, looked doubtf ully at
the pooî' bi'ute tliey iax'nessed with lier
to the cart. But sliç was a good little
boi'se, and thougli quite unused to liaul-
ing lieavy loads, she puiled s0 *bravely
that heî' companion roused himself to a
little interest in life, and managed to do
about a quarter of the work as they wvent
towaî'ds the river, up and down the vileIS,
roaded Manchrian bis.

Here and -there tliey passed the ruins
of a cottage, or the wreck of -%vbat had
been a farm, but they met no living
tbing, and the sounds of battie wei'e
growing ominously near. Frank looked
around him uneasily. "«BrIag the train
along the Antung road, if you find it,"
lad been Surgeon Mllkoke's last oî'der,
and wbetlier lie was on the Antung road,
or any road at ail, Frank did not know.

There was the souad of a shell explod-
ing not far off, and Maple plunged nerv-
ously. Frank went burriedly to lier
head, as lie beard a soft voice say in
Einglisli, "lIt is the Red Cross, M'urraY."
And lookîng up lie saw, as lie su.pposed,
two boys, one white-skinned and fair-
haired, looking as unmistakably Eingllsh
as lis companion did Nipponese.

It was the latter who sprung down
fî'om the rocky sheif, Saying In excellent
Frenchi, "Wll Monsieur pardon xny In-
solent interference, but the road lie Is
following will sbortly bring hlm out on
the bank of the river, and into range of
the guins of the armed steamn launclies
from the warships of Nippon, whlcli are
holding the Yalu."

IlThanlis," said Frank In Engllsli.
"And noNw waat ever are you two boys
doing here by yourselves ? You are
Englisli, 1 talce it V" lie added looking at
Murray.

"lI am blind," laughed Murray, Ilso 1
do not see wvly men shouid cali them-
selves this nation or that. I bave no
king but Christ, and I caîl ail men m1y
brothers. And I arn here because the
Cossacks carried off my friend, Toshio
Ný,oshi ; I followed, and because I know
Russian and music we were able to
escape togetheî' and are waiting for a
chance to get back across the river, for
we botb belong to the Red Cross of
Nippon."i

Murr'ay chose bis woî'ds carefully, s0
as to speak the truth, and yet obey the
sign Noslii had given hlm, not to correct
Frank's mistake regarding lier sex.

ilYou are not in unlform," said Frank,
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dstili if you will give nie your word that
what you have said is the truth, l'Il coin-
mandeer you bothi for the Rlussian service.
Tbat wvill keep YOu ou1t of some danger,
and l'in aWfully shor-t-hianded."

Then Frank climbed up to the ledge
,where lie could see along the Antung
highroad and a stretch of the broad
river, where a flotilla of steami lauinciies,
with mounted guns, «were watehing lu
the shadow of the Korean his.

" There is evidently some inovement on
foot," obscrved Frank, I eau sec our
lnfantry and artillery clown there in the
valley ; and there corne sonie of your
Cossack friends too, Noshi."

"«It rnay flot be good manneis," said
Noshi, "lbut I dislike Cossacks ;thecy are
flot thoughtful, and too sentimental to
be really good soldiers."

"«Sentirnentality to his enemies is a
thing I neyer heard a Cossack accused of
before," said Frank.

IlYet sentimental 1s. tlic proper Eng-
lislh word for what I mcan," said Noshi,
Ilat least I tlîink so, sentimental or
arnorous. The Cossacks do -not seem
self-controlled men, and they are very
thoughtless. Take rny case for instance,
if this -Sergeant Malineff had given
proper thought to lus duty, would hie
have lost his way as he did in Korea ?
And then to carry off me, who arn of nlo
rnilitary value whatever. He wvas a
very thoughtless man indeed."

leAud wvhere doos his sentiment corne
in V" asked Frank, ratiier ainuseci.

"lHe lef t his post beyoud the Mtho, Mr.
Worth, to look for some girl lie desired
among the Chinese villages, whicllî':was
why our forces were able to cross the
Yalu, at Syu-ku-chin, and turn the
Russian flanki this rnorning."

"Have they donc that ?" exclaimed
Frank. l"Tien the Russians mnust be
iutending to make a counter-movement
clown there lu the valley."

Noshi smilced, "No Russiau w'ill ever
cross tic Yalu, Mi'. WVorth, except as oui'
l)i5onerl," she said, " eveni if thcy hiad
the daring to attempt it, and you must
rexueinher they aî'e not Engliih. Hay-
ashi Yarnato, cal)tain of thc guaboat
"Maya," who is there witli our steani
launches, would pî'event it."

Murray, wlio was holding the gii'l's
haud, felt it vibrate as slie said tic naine
of the nman she loved, yet hoe knew there
was neither passion nor hurt pride lu
the thought of H-ayashi, tluough hoe had
brokzen the solemn botrotli betweeiu
them, and macle hier a divoroce wlîo was
neyer a -wife. The woînau i lie 11m iiglit
be crying for this man's love, and be

wotinded at the shame of lier' 'ejection,
but the l)iou(i Sanmurai soul of ier' leld
ev'en lier passions so entlrely under con-
trol, that she forgot shie was liurt.

Tluey forget sex and love as weil as
their old ciass linos, and tue clan fends
wiicu luad been clierislied foi' genera-
tions. The3' wei'e neitiier mcn noî'
woien, noî' luigli noî' Iow, tlîat people of
Nipponi, wvlo made war on Russia, wluicu
wvas wluy slîe lost the battle.

Suddenly tlueî'e -vas a movement
among the flotilla on the r'iverî' eitlîeî
tlîe iowv Iilîs on tlîe shore falled to scî'een
the Russians frorn their keeuly watcliing
focs, or' else tî'eason. sigîîalled fri'on the
towei's of Antung. Tiiey opeimed fiî'e,
l)ouiig tlîeir siiot wvith quict în'ecislon
on tue gatlueîing flussians, who answered
at once 'vith tlieir batteries.

Gun answered gun in tlîuudeî', aud the
air wvas flecked with the whiite spots of
buu'sting slielîs. But it '%vas vcry
ter'rible, even to Fr'ank and Noshi, watch-
ing fî'om their lieighit, to note tue steady,
deadly skill with whici the meii of
Nipp)on used theli' gîîns, while Frank
could uaî'dly believe luis eyes whien, after
haîf an hour of battie, not one of thîe
enemy's tiny sîlipS -vas eitheî' sunk or'
disabled.

"lThe Russian guns are not fiî'iug uow,
Muitri'ay," said Noshi, " and the men aî'e
ail scatteî'ing, î'unning back among the
hilîs. Wie have wvon, because we weî'e
calrn and careful, and the Russians weî'e
ueitheî'. I arn glad I arn heî'e ;of
course, I kuew it before, but now 1 have
seen wvith my owvn oyes how necessaî'y
it is foi' a soldier to be above such
ngitating emotions ns love or hate. If
Captaimi Hayashi had not been as in-
diffeî'ent as lie is la sentimental rnatteî's,
hoe mighit not have becu able to do his
dutY as hoe lias just now."

Mufi'î'ay remeinbered Hayashi 's. toue
whien lue liad lîcard of the supposed
murder of his discarded sweetlieai't, and
hoe tijouglit theî'e wvas probably not rnuch
indifference ia his feelings as hoe trained
bis guns on those Cossacks, uow in
scýattei'ed leadloug fliglut. Doubtless
lie tiuouglut nmuch of the luonor of his
enipe'oi', but thie bliîîd boy faucied hoe
wvas thinking more of the girl hoe had
learnt to love wvhen hoe believed she was
iost to hlmn for evei'.

But lue ouly said, I dou't bohieve lu
this difference of races, you know, Noshii.
1 feel thuat mien, good mon, are very rnuch
the saine-

Eaci hcpart recalis a different na nie,
Btut aIl sing IlAnnie Laiîri."'"
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Tiien Franli called them. Hie wvas
ready to start now for the battlefleld.
The firing had ceased now, and wlth the
Red Cross floating over it the cart and
Its followers went slowly down the danger-
ous road by the river. Then, as they
came back among the his, they met a
Russian soldier, Yakovleff the gunner,
stunibling like a man in drinkz, and with
blood on his yellow bair.

]3linded by his own streaming blood,
hie fell and wvhen hie could open bis eyes
again, it ivas to see the bllnd boy lie haci
befriended that morning- kneeling beside
him, while Noshi's fingers wvere busy at
bis bead. Frank, seeing she kinew hier
work, had flot waited.

" An ugly scalp woîrnd, but flot as bad
as I thoughlt," silo said, " But. Murray,
don't Russians ever wýash themselves ?
The stories of our torturing our prisoners
must have been started by their kcnowing
how we insist on cleanliness."

Yakilovleff lookzed at hier witb the dumb
gladness of a grateful animal, then
sudclenly Icissed her fervently on both
cheeks, and with praiseworthy hieroism,
she smiled at hlm.

"Everybody is dead, 1 think, littie
blind brother," lamnented the gunner,
"thanks to those accursed boats. I

myseif saw Bulgakcoff killed, a bullet
went right into bis moutb and stuck
in the back of bis neec. The Cossacks
were beside us, and Topotsky had his
head taken dlea;n off him by ýa sheli. and
the sheli withouit bursting, went on
through bis brother Luha, killing hlm
too. Malineft was nearly cut in two, but
he is flot dead, he lies down there on the
road screaming for water, and for some
one to kili hlm."

They wcnt on then, and Yakovleff was
able to rejoin bis battery, wbile the othcr
two found Frank again, with Surgeon
Mlklolce at the field hospital.

It was daî'k 110w, and the search-
lights from tlhe bo3ats were playing on the
river, while two miles away the thunder-
ing of the cannon torld that the battie
still raged by the Alio.

Ambulances were streaming clown
from the hieighits, the shouts and curses
of their drivers nfingiing with the
groans of their burdens. The bospital
itself was a rude shed, where the wounded,
most of them stripped by the dressers,
lay witbout order on heaps of dung, taken
from a near-by stable. Olothing and
bedding bad been lost or stolen, medical
necessities were 0f the scantiest, and by
the olnerating table-some boards tomn
fromn the shed itself and laid on tresties-

Milkoke and is assistants skcilfully and
tlrelessly obeyed the adage, "When ln
doubt, operate."

The first thing Frank saw as bie
entered was a pile of amiputated llmbs,
from whichi the blood tr!,clled ln a con-
gealing stream, to be tracked aIl round
tho narrow space by the slipping feet of
die «attendants. For a moment the
awful stench of blood and the mnangled
bodies was almost too muclb for lilm,
thon, wbt-aeand with bis teeth set,
lle went forwvarcl to report himself to
Milkoke, who wvith dlots or blood onb bis
white wbiskers and spattered clotlies,
looked up to give hmi -brief orders.

The few blankets that were brought
-%vere laid under and over the wounded
men, ais far as they would go, and the
beap of dismemnbered limbs, on wvlicb the
eyes of the helffless men lying ixear
scciuied fixe(l witlî glîastly l)ersistency,
was covered. Then a search wvas nmade
for -%vater, foi' the barrels brought in
the waggons «were ernpty. AIl sanitaî'y
laws ivere forgotten, tliey ivent to the
filthy Chinese well, and Nosi, filling
bier canteens at a ditch she found, grop-
lng in the dark, brouglit the rank smell-
ing stuff to the liospital.

And only a few% yards away shle saw
a littie brook flasbing as the searcbligbt
swept oveî' it-only sucb a little way
off, yet covered by those grim guns
across the river. She looked at Malineff
dyiug- in torture, and at the cross on bier
arm, then fastening hier canteens with
a strap across bier shoulders, she ran for-
ward to pass between the silent Russian
guns.

" Back theme, you imbecile littie ap)e,"
shouted Yakovleff, pushing bier roughly
but not unkindly.

Nosbi smiled, understanding lils action,
if flot bis woi'ds. " Khristo radi "
(In Christ's namne), she said, using two
of the few Russian words she knew, and
the mian stared, then let bier pass.

She had filled diei' canteens, wben
suddenly the water before lier fiaiuLed
crystal, every stone and grass tuft stand-
ing up distinct in the white glare of the
seamcblight. Sbe sprang forward to
darkness and safety, as a shot hummed
past hiem, and witb a littie cry of "Oh,
Yamato," she fell.

For a few seconds tée searcblight
p]ayed on the littie figure ]ying there by
tbe brook, then it passed, and with a
rush like a cbarging bull, Yakovleff
dashed ont, and towards bier.

Hie just reached lier when tbe pltlless
flash returned, a moment bie stood up
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rigid in the white glare, wvith the uncon-
scons gir'l an liher drij)ling canteens iii
is armis, thon lie shook bis fist at the

river, -,vith a wild yell of dlefiance.
But there Nvas no fire-flaslî froin the

sentry-launicli, insteadl, foi' an inisiant, a
littie midshipnman app)eared, i'aised ils
hand in salute to the nian on the shiore,
thon vanished, as a shot froin the Russian
battery wvent harmlessly.

Yakovleff staggered back witli Ilis bur-
dcen, and Noshi upeiled Il( r, Že a-ý lie
dropped lier by his gun. The siiot had
struckz a rock by lier. and tlog
stunniied by the shock she ivas nlot hutrt,
and aftor lying stili a littie w;hile holding
Murray's lîand, she wvas able to retuî'n to
the hospital.

The wounded- were being loaded into
sorne two-wlioeled carts, drawn ly borses
borrowed fromn the cavalry, stili witlî
nothing to lie on but stable dung, and
tue ghastly train started for Feng wang-
choun, a journey that would talce theni
twenty-foui' hours.

Frank. was not witlî tue first detacli-
ment, for tue %vounded were stili 'coming
downl fi-oui the ibattlefield, and owingp to
confusion and bad mianagemient there
;vas no doctor or even tined liospital
orderlies to attend them. In the care
of Ohiuiese coolies, takzen fromn labor on
the eaî'th-worlks, tic Russian soldiers laY
on the horse-dung leaped in the carts,
îNvitlî their quivering linîbs and oozing
life-blood, burnping aigainst eadi iot'
as the carts jolted, to suifer for days,
devoured by vermin, and without food
or inedicanîeiits of any kind, nor, water,
for, wa.shîng.

IlIt is well you cannot sec, M.ýurray,"
said Noshi. ",But you rau hiear and
f eel. Has Russia no money left foi'lber
Red Cross ? Have lier people no
souls V"

IlRussia lias Graind Dukes and an
Orthodox Churcli, Noshi ;tlîe flrst could
tell yoiu %vheire the ncd Cross funds are,
and the last is quite satisfied xvith the
present conditions of meîî's souils. YOuI
forget that tliese mon you sec tortured
are only commun soldiers, ' peasant filtb
as their gentlemen officeî's eail tlem.
Russia lias a lziiu, anid-

1Kiugis înust have slaves;
Kings cliinb0 to enliiience over nieni's graves."'

"ehave a king, too," said Noshi,
'but bis manners are good."

IlThrà king of Nippon, Noslii, is lier
forty-seven millions of people, wbo are
figliting to-day In defence of tlîoir divine

rilîht to l'ule tlîeiselvos. Enîporor
i\littsi-lito hîolds lits tlîrolle at the coinî-
inand of lits sovoroigii peopile, îvhose
voice h. the voico of God."

Acî'oss the river Hayaslîi Yaniato ivas
listcning to Craig, tlîe wai' corresponid-
ent, wvbo liad beeui allowcd to joini the
ariny at the Yalu.

W'ell, the succoss of to-day is certaini-
ly \vith youi, Captain Ha-,yashi," lie wvas
saying.

"But tlîe glory is witli tlîc honorable
Russians," said Hayaslii, "wlouot-
geîîoraled and outnunibercd, are stili
ýsticlking to tlieir gunis. Yoîi see, Mr.
Craig, botlî ar-mies have beouî strung out
along tlîe Koreaii border, and tlîe one
thiat (leCi(ld to attaclz, and ivas able to
concentrate its forces witlîout tlîe elîeiy's
huiowledge, hîad an advantago ovoî' lii
l nmen and( gunis, whlicli it ivas 01113 nOc05-
saî'y to uise."

"«But to ho able to plan and carrý out
suceli a inovenient, makos General Kv i'oki
thie foreînost soldieî' of our day,'- ex-
clainîed Craig, " and the aî'my lie mnust
have wvill inakoe Nippon thîe peer of any
nation."

Foi' anl instant the disdaiiî of tlhe East
foir the MWost slioîed iii Hayaslii's eyos,
thon hoe smniled.

" Gei'ral Kurokzi's auicestoi's wveie alI
honorable," lie said, IIand I believe the
Emipoîor's hionor is safo in lis hands.
But lie lias been able to do wvhat l,' has
dloue because 0f thc intelligent, wi'ling
obeience of thie i'ank and file of oui'
arx'my. This ('oIiliCt ivitli tlîe West iras
really decided îvlicîî \V, the privileged
classes of Nippon, domiandod tlîat ail mon
shouild be equal ii the eyes of tic law.
W'e sliarcd our hionoi' îitlî oven the out-
(iists, and to-day the wholo people, nmen
and wouiîou, workmni and coolies, ar'e
readly to suffeî' anytîiug, daî'e anytliing,
soone, tlîan tbat lioîoî' sbould ho lossenod.
The battles il,. this yoai' 190.1 wei'e won
befoî'e uîauy of tlîe mîen figitiuig tlîem
w'ero boî'n."

Thon Kichi tlîe midslhipmîan joined
theni î%vith Kurokzi's telegrani to the gen-
oral staff of bis army. I wilI attacli thc
eniy on Mlay lst, at dawn."

As Ci'aig, liui'ied back to thîe 'eaî' of
Nippoîi's i'ight, hie loolied at the darli: out-
linos or th2 lîeighits, wlîcre the Russian
guns stili thunldcred, and sbuddered.
IIAttackel," hoe thought, Iland 'with ini-
fantî'y. Even wvith stî'ouger for-ces tban
tbe enenîy, to cr'oss a r'iver' two miles wide
is a seriolus military taslz, and then to
'lave to carrîy by assauît a caî'efully
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choseni and entrenched position '%vlll go
far to neutralize the advantage Kuroki
possesses ln numbers. History proves
that on land the Russian soldier is a
stubborn. fellow to figlit, and I would say
It was impossible for tiiose littie infantj'y-
men to drive him out of his trenches."

So at dawn that Sunday, May lst,
Kuroki's guns opened fire on the heiglits
by the Alio. The Russian batteries re-
l)lied, but no living thing could stand that
stormn of sh.rapnel and shieil which. swept
and searclied every foot of the Russian
position, anci their guns w\ere silenced.

It was just seven when the guin-fire
slaclçened, and ail along the Rlssian side
of the Yalui, on the sand stip1 at the foot
of the his, Craig, from the island, could
see long thin linos of blacc (lots.
Three divisions of Nippon's armuy hiad
crept out from the cover of Tiger Hillinl
the darkness, and now waited the word
to charge.

Up the Alio, at the foot of the his on
Nippon's side of that river, stretched her
long, hue of battie, four miles from end
to end, outflanl<ing the Russian righit.
The Russians, driven from theli' outer
positions, but stubbornly preparing to x'e-
turn to their guns, did not see the enemy
ready to spring at their his. They
neyer thouiglit that men not white would
be capable of such audacity. And the
littie soldiers were aiready advancing
ancross the Alio, struggling breast deep
in the broad, shalIow river.

Thien the forward line of the black lots
Craig was watchiag began to move and
creep slowvly up the base of the heights,
and the Russian gtins spolze, their roar
nîingling with the grunting crackle 0f a
heavy musketry lire.

There were gaps in that first Une now;,
it faltered, stopped. Then, close behind
it, the second line rushed on, gathering
the remnants of the first, and charging
recklessly up the precipitous cliffs.

It was the first of those terrible, wvon-
derful infantry charges that were to wia
Nippon battle after battle and vindicate
hier righit to a place among the nations.
For it is a sarcastie comment on our
Christian civilization. that a people can
only secure the right to rule themselves
by sho,%ving their ability to kili their
feilow men.

Across the Alio the littie men were
stili struggling, neyer checlied in thelir
advance by the Russian fire, though maay
a man wvas iying on the sand under the
brighlt waiter, somietimes very stili, and
sometimnes fighting with the waters that
were cholzing him.
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But hundreds were already climbiag the
face of the cliffs, agile and strong as cats,
even pausing to balance theinselves on
'iedges wvhere a goat could scarce have
found footing, and ret.urnlng tho enemy's
fire.

But the Russians did not wvait for them
te reach the top of the cliffs. Leaving- two
regimeats to dolay the eaemy, the builI
of Lheir force wvas already well on its
way to IColmatang, wltl~ mon tugging at
the drag-ropes of their cannon beside the
few herses they hiad saved, and on the
highiest point of the captuired heiglits rose
up the red and white flag 0f the People
of the Dawn-Rissia had lost the battie
of the Yalut.

Frank, who was baokr at the old temple
at ICohmatang, came to its gate in answcer
to Serge's hail.

" There lias been a mistakze," cried the
Russian excitediy. " By sorne bit of
devil's worlz those acoursed Yaposha have
carried the heights. And their reserves
are trying to cut off our retreat now.
Corne, if your mare is done up, 1 oan
give you a mouint. Man, you can't stay
here, they are heathen and uncivilized,
these yellow demons."

"Surgeon Miflkohe left me la charge
hiere, and here I stay," said Frank curtly.
"We are net brought up in Canada te

î'un away frorn our posts for even
Japanese."

Ser-ge galloped off ; lie needed to, for
the littie soldiers wvho liad been ad-
vaaoing on a rond parallel te that takea
by the Russians until abreast of thel': re-
tiring eaerny suddenly closed in on cheom,
and the main body of the Riissians fel)
back in confusion on Kohmatang.

In their haste the littie men liad out-
stripped their guns, and instead of wait-
ing, as they wvell miglit, for their artil-
Iery, they came on eager and reckless.
In vain the Russian guns, fired at ter-
ribly short range, were emptied into the
dark masses of the advancing foe. They
replied with a heavy, careful rifle fire,
%vhich. did av;ful execution, thon charged
with the bayonet, right into the mouths
of the cannon.

Round the walls of the temple, gua2,de(
by the sign of the Cross, and in the nar-
row Chinese streets, littie men rushing
on, quick and strong as wildcats, thrust-
ing their steel into big men, whose bulk
did net makze thein able te stand the
enset 0f their enemies.

Then up the Antun& read came the
mon who had been keeffing the river wvitli
their guns. Hemmed in, the Russians
tried to retreat up the stoep hili on the
south of Kohimataug, but eacumbered by
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thieir heavy, lil-made ciothlng they falod,
and ,as Hayashi got the fix'st of the gunls
into position they raised the white flag.

Joyously Noshi toid 1U'urî'ay ;-tbcy two
lîad followed Fr'ank wlien lie left the
temple to try and bring ln the wvounded
hoeaped in the nar'îowv stî'eets, 'viiere tlîe
iiouses woî'e on tir'e, and the blind boy
eaught bis bi'oath foir a moment, listen-
lng, stau'tled.

]3ehind hini lie could feei tue black,
despaiî'ing r'age wvith whilîi Yakovleff
and luis feliows weu'o tî'ying to smash the
bî'eechos and closing appai'atus of theiî'
guns.

And before lîim hoe knew thei'e wvas a
balhed bate more intense than tlîat of
those savage Russian peasants. Had
Hayashi been a Russian, hoe would, Mur-
ray thought, have emptieci bis guns
among those mon before hoe chose to se
thelu' white flag. H-ad not bis sweetheart
been donc to (leath among them ?

But thc instant of danger p)asse(], and
inistead of the infernal cî'asli of canmoon
there Nvas a gî'oat, beautiful stiiiness.
MNuri'ay shiuddeu'ed as lus quickz imagina-
tion showed hlmi Hayaslii teliing liimsclf
that hoe was justified iii firing on bis focs,
îinstayed because they asked foi' quar'ter,
thon, aftei'wau'ds findling, the girl wbo had
passed scatiess thu'ough. so many iueris,
mr'dci'od among the victinis of bis bate.

IOh, Noshi," lie cî'ied, II it is good foi'
tbe wbolc wvorld that 'Nippon bas ;von, for
some of hie,' mon au'e strongeî' tlîan tbern-
selves, so liei' victou'y is tlîat of lumnanity
and Godl."

Hayashi was assisting ini the ar'range-
monts foi' disposing of the pî'isonei's, and
Yakovleff wvas flot the only surpi'ised
man in the Russian i'anks at the cai'efui
consi(lcration sbowa by the conquerers,
Hayashi hid luis disdainful bate undoi' an
e\aggeratod couu'tcsy, thougb lie was care-
fui flot to let any one touch him. The
littie soldieî's wbo liad flung themseives
into the Russian trenches like tig-cu' cats,
now smiled at thie mon wvho wvere under
thelu' guard, and offered thei tiny cigau's,
tbough their infinitesimal pay baî'diy war-
î'anted sucb genci'osity.

Thon Hayashi wvent to tue temple.
"You ar'e in command bore," hoe said as

hoe boWOd to Frank, II vold you c3n-
descend to r'onain in char'ge until Dr.
Tosllio î'eiieves you, wvlich wviil bo soon ?"

Hol stopped witlî almost a start, for ho-
bind Fr'ank lie saw the gir'l hoe tbougbit
v'as dead.

She bowved tihl biei' p'etty liead wvas on
a level with lier knees, and lie CollectO(l
himsclf enougli to bow in retui'n. Thon
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aftei' w'aiting for liai to speak first, slie
sald:

IlWill you let my honorable father
know rîlat 1 auj hore and safe, Captain
1-lysii. 1 was takzen by Cossaclis, yet
not haricid, for' 2\urray caine and de-
rnanded mie of themi la Christ's naine, aîîd
seeing- God wvas w'ith imi, tlîey gave mie
Up) to hîm."

IIi\urray," said 1-ayashi, s!o'vly, II I ani
grcatly obliged to youi."

I« did nothing, sir," said tue boy
quiclcly " lit wvas ail GodI."

IlI arni veî'y niuch ol)lige(i to God," said
H-ayaslii Siimpiy, raising lus lîand ln
reveront salute. And tîxen lie left them,
apparcntly' ilot disturbed at meeting the
wonian lie tlîouglit dead. But a littie
lateî' Craig sawv Ihlmi standing alone on
the river shore.

"H-ello, Captain Hai*'asii-" He stopped
short, Hayashi's eyes were closeci, and
teaî's weî'e streawing down Il -iîk Ç'lx%.

Ibeg your pard-(oni," lie adeturning
away, but Hayashi stopped hini.

"Pardon mny emotion, \Ir. Crageh
saîd, but wlien I conisidei' t he glory of the
suinuise, I canniot but weelp. Ahi! it is
Y,,ondlerfuil."

"But thie suni is settinig at piesent,"
objected the bewildered Craig.

..ht v ill1 risc tgain," inurrnured
H-ayashi.

IAwkward foi' this old w'orld if it
id(n't," said Craig, wonideingiI if the

ex.*citemeiit of tue day hiad affccted
Hayash i's u'eason.

"And conlsider," said Hayashi, "what
the iinig suuxi is the type of-the monit
and greatness of my eunpei'or. Ah,
wbon I tliink of thie miglît 0f a stainless
life, I do flot wondeu' that beasts were
tuî'ned to mon, and death itself could flot
toueb wheu'e God liad laid His fingeî'."

"Trias theî'c been an atternpt on tic life
of Emperoi' Mutsu-Hito V" said Craig,
cagei'ly.

IIWe do not taik of oui' cmperoî' as we
do of other men," said Hayashi, drawing
bimself up stiffly. II\Ve feel gratitud e
foi' his virtue wbich makes our victoi'y
possible, but hoe is the soul of Nippon,
and deati itself wvou1d dlie did it corne
too noar him. Ah, my fi'iend, you aiso
have an ounperor, and so can understand
nmy tr'ansports."

"Excuse mle," said Craig<,, 'Il bave
everv respect foi' King Edwaî'd, but 1
bapî>en to be ail Anierican, and we dis-
soi yod 'autnei'shil) with England about
a hutndî'ed yeai's ago."

Caii you iiai'don mny degî'ading stupid-
ity?" said flayashi, eai'nestly. "Q
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course, I remeînber the history of your
honorable country, but yo01 ai-e so like
the Englishi that sometimes I forget. Ai,
it %vas a mnost wvonderful tingil to iialpen,
I can hardly believe it true."

Craig wvislied lie knew if lus comrpan-
ion wvas referring to tue War of Inde-
pendence, the next Sunirise, or the con-
tinued lieaith of his emipeî-or. And
Hayashi wvent on: "IL reinids nie of our
honorable General Nog-i,-you have heard
of him, ou- l)oet ?"

" I liad imagincd lie wvas a soidier,"p
said Oî-aig, " and ý3o do the Russians, I
should tllinkz."

"He is a soldici- as weil, but during our
war witlh China, w~hen theî-e came a vic-
tory, hie %Notild vrite a pocîn giving al
the pi-aise to the vu-tue of the emper-ci.
The miost famous poin wvas wî-itten after
we toolz:Kaiping. It is awoiidei-fui tin,,
and whienevei- I think of it I weep."

cc«In tle great; ieaven, on thie day tie 3-car
i-etuî-ns, I

Thie liglit tliat~ riscs in tlie glowing mioi-ing
is thie virtute of tiie sacrcd cimperot-.

Ai l ic p)eople of thie Or-ient and foreigners
\Viii feel tlieir hecarts bli-ni withi joy t1il
Andi ail gi-ass and tuie L.and of tie Itisiiig Sun
AVill î-ecei'-c thie saine biessings of <ev'-

" If the tiîing wvas flot impossible, I
would iniagine our fî-iend hiad been drink-
inig," thoulglit, Çraig. Thien tlîey wvent-
back to the battlefieid together-, as it gî-ew
dal'-, and the seai-chlig-lits played on the
lieaps of dead-the wotunded hiad ail beemu
gathered by Nippon's Red Cross.

A paî-ty of Cossaclis had obtained peri-
mission to hum-y tlcim- ow n dead, tiîey
werc-e i sum-vivoi-s of \Ialimieffs tm-oop,
ardl they hiad takzen lus body with the
li.rroi- of bis dcatli stili staniped on bis
distorted face and, having nothing else,

lîad Lied it up in sti-aw. A i0w o!
sti-ange ghiastly bundies the dead Cos-
sacks made, lying in the sinoky tom-ci-
liglit, witli biotdhes of blood sliow'ing-
black on theiî- st-amge sli-ouds.

On a table brouglit, fî-oin a Chinese cot-
tage w'as an ikon propped up by stones,
with a toi-ch flai-ing smokily before it.
D3y this r-ude alta- the dead wei-e bi-ought
one by one, wvhiie the Russian captain
i-ead over thein the biessing of the dead.
Hayashi, coming on tlîeir service un-
awai-es, uncoveî-ed his hcad and stood
stili.

He saw they were iay-ing a few poor
floveî-s on the sti-aw-wi-apped dead, and
as thc searchlight passed, it showed a spot
cf coloi' ainong the leaves at luis feet. He
stooped, to find a ti-ailing moi-ning-giory
vine whieh was opening its blossomls in
the cool niglut ai-, and saw that beaves
and flowers wei-e quite perfect. Un-
ei-ushied and undefiled it had lain there,
wliile two continents did battie foi- vie-
toi-y round it. W\ýiti a sudden impulse
lue plucked it gcntly fi-om the -round,
and stepped fo-w-ai-d witli lus cap in luis
hand.

1-le would have given the vine to tue
beai-ers of the dead, but tue3- miotioned
uMn to ]ay it on ilimself. And that w~as

howv M--alineff the Cossack came to be laid
to luis i-est with the namp-flowe- of the
girl-%i "lose dlestr-uction lie liad souglit
i>laceil on his bmeast by hiem- loveî's hand.

As Hayashi tui-iud away, the Russian
oflicci- spoke, tluanking iuim, and after an
i nstanit's struggle w~ithli lîjuuscîf, I-ayash i
lheld out lus liand, "1 also ain a Chi-is-
tian, Monsieur-," lue said.

Timen w'ithout a thouglit of seelzing. the
giî-l lie believed it wvas bis duty to ignor-e
foi- tlue i)resCt, tlip cal)tain cf tue
"Mi\aya," went bacli tu ais shilp, to sleep,
and so be i-eady foi- dutY on the mnoi-îow.

M A R-I y

Mihen Maysang to Tlini, I wonder if
J-is baby liandl stolo softlv to lier lips,

Antl sniiingif down, slue iîeetls rnust stop lier son-
To kiss and kiss again His linger tips ?

Iwoncler if, [lis eyelids beingf shuit,
And Marýy bn ingnuteiy over ]i,

Sile feit lier cyes, as mlothiers dIo to-dlay,
For vcry dcpth of 1o;.e grow wct -.. id ditr.?

Tien dlid a suddcn presage corne to lier
0f bitter i.juks and words an(] thiorni-strewn street ?

And did silo catch lier breathi and lidol lier face
And s iowcr snîothercd kis5es oni His feet ?

-BrthaL Gr. Woods.
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CHRISTMAS AT LONESOME CROSSING.

liV HELEN FRANCES 1IUNTIN(,TON.

OT so much as a green glintNof the Crossing pines wasN visible under the thick
white mantie which. lay
shoulder-hlgh ln places
where the drifts had set-
tled. A circular depression
0on the siope of a near-by
bill marked the resting-
place of Jack Bell, who had
been laid away that morn-
Ing under two feet of snow
within plain sight of Mc-
McNulty's Hotel, as the

miners called the stark, barrack-like
structure where they spent their leisure.
It was morning of the day before Christ-
mas, but no thought of festivlty dwelt in
the minds of the five men smoking before
the red-bot stove, for to them Christmas
ineant at best a day of drinks and card-
playing.

McNulty, whose head was swatbed ln
grimy bandages, appeared from a back
room, and subsided stiffly Into an empty
chair behind the stove. " You see how it
Is," he grumbled. " I ain't fit to travel,
and tbere's no more stuif lef t. It can't
last for ever."

"Christmas, and no 'bot stuif,'
growled a man ln leather sbopps. " Say,
pal, P'm going to strike the trail, blizzard
or no blizzard. I'd ais lief f reeze to death
as die of tbirst"

The laugh that followed bis speech was
neither pleasant nor mirtbful. One by
one the men opened their wallets and
tossed a bill or two to the table. The
man ln the leather shopps counted tbe
money twice before tbrusting It Into bis
trousers pockets.

«Sixteen dollars ought to toake a
merry Christmas for six men," he re-
marked grimly. "I'd better be going
before the snow gets tbicker."

He had eight weary miles before hlm,
36

up hill and down, through drifted snow
and hard-packed sleet where the wind
had swept bis path dry to the level of a
montb-old freeze; but Jim Leeds, used
to hardships, set off doggedly, undis-
mayed. His horse was fresb and rugged
as its rider, and knew what was expected
of him. It grew colder as the day wore
on. A low, moaning wind crept down
from the north, laden with Icy needie.
points that pierced bis tblck clothing like
barbed arrows. Now and then be dis-
mounted and plougbed bis way tbrough
the drifts until bis chilled blood warmed
slightly and the numbness of bis bands
and feet dlsappeared.

It was well toward tbe middle o! the
afternoon when he reacbed Sunrise Bend.
He stopped at the station post-office
tbrough force of habit, for Crossing folks
were seldom favored ln the way o! mail.

" Weli, If this ain't luck, I dunno what
to call It! " exclaimed the station-master,
nodding toward a little girl who sat
b-efore the stove with meekly folded
hands. «"She's for the Crossing. I
didn't know how ln the name o' sense I
was going to gît ber out there."

"For the Crossing !" Leeds echoed
sharply. " I guess not."

" Sure tbing. She's Jack Bell's llttle
tike. Come Iii on the mornIn' frelght
from some orphan 'sylum, to opend Christ-
mas with ber daddy."

Leeds dropped Into a chair, and stared
belplessly at the timid little face opposite
hlm. He remembered then, for the first
time, Bell's talk about the child, whom be
bad left at the Home while he looked Up a"steady job." His steady job bad ended
the day before tbey laid hlm ln hie snowy
grave among the lonely Colorado bille.
His deatb had been accidental. An Im-
perfect fuse had exploded ln the niche
wbere he worked, and he had dled before
tbey found hlm. None of bis comrades
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reinembereci the girl, bezause lie liad
spoken of her only once, in tie 11111 of an
exciting gaine of cards.

"«Slie's sucli a little tikze you can bang
lier on behind easy as notliin'," the
station-master went on dlieerfeully. "She
ain't got a stitch o' baggCagebt latso
lier back, and there ain't none too mucli
o' that for sucli bitter weatlier. If shie
don't git out to the Crossing now, there's
no tellin' wvlen shie will, 'cause Nve're
goin' to have a blizzard witlîin the next
twcnty-four hours, sure's deatli."

" Shouldn't wonder," Leeds niuttered.
The litie girl wvatdlied him witli appeal-

ing eyes, too timid to ask af ter lier fatiier,
yet dhildishly eager for soîne assuiring
message froin hlm. The station-master,
considcring tlie matter well off lis hands,
made no furthcr rcfeî'cnce to the chiild,
but fell to dispensing gossip of the sta-
tion, which was almost, if not quite, as
bleak as the Crossing; but Leeds inter-
rupted lin summarily.

" lil be about iny business," lie said,
rising and turning ul) lis coat-collar.
" Have lier ready wlica I get bncU, for
there ain't no time to lose."

Hie wvent first of all to tlie general sup-
ply store, -which catcrcd îndiffcrently to
the ininers' rougli needs, wliere lie nmade
queer liaphazard purcliases of dry-goods
and odds and ends, which mildly sur-
prised the proprietor.

" You don't happen to liave suchi a
thing as a doli?" lie askcd finally.

Thc storcheeper laugled. "There ain't
been a single cali for dolls since tlie wid-
der 13eedle rnoved aw'ay," lie t'ld lis eus-
tomer. " You rec'lect that Christmas five
ycars ago, w'len the big blizzard snowed
us ail îînder? Tlie widder'd ordered lînîf
a dozen dolis a montlî or two before, an'
she managcd to wade throîîgl tlie snow
an' back somehow. jest to gît tlien cls
in time fer the liids' ÇChristmas stocliin's.
She tookz four. Le' me see. There
ougliter be a couple lef t. If there is,
thcy're at the bottoni o' that old junIc
box yonder."

Fis seardli -was rewarflcd by the dis-
covery of a rather sorry-loolzing doil,
whose wax face Nvas rut.llessly s,-'ratelhed
and dented in several places.

'It's a pity it's, niussed," said lie re-
gretfully, smoothing its yellow hair;
'<but it's a <ll anyliow, and it can be
fixed Up somne. It's got real liair, an' its
eyes will open and sliut if you shlie it
tIc riglit way."

1'That's fine ! " Leeds al)proved. "d1De
sure you tie thie tliings up g-,od and
strong, for I've got a tougli job before
me."p

TIc little girl wvas waiting anxiously
In lier queerly fashloned wrap, to whlch
Leeds added a garment thnt completely
swallowed hier small formi In Its spaclous
folds. Hie swung lier up in front of hlm
«%vith great care, and set off down the
whîite trail wliere thc broken snow
marked the arduous course of his recent
journey. Now and then lie drew thc
clumsy coat dloser about lier feet and
lands, and asked whether shc felt cold,
to whidhi she invariably replied in a thin
little whisper, "Not mucli."

Gradually the gray liglit of the short
af ternoon decpened. As the cold in-
crcased, Leeds kznew, by tlîe feel of the
icy undercurrent that «%vlistled tlirough
the air, tliat a blizzard wvas under way
in the north country, aud wondered just
liow long it would take to reach
tliem. The darkness gew so intense,
presently, thnt lie loosed is hld on the
bridle, and gave lis liorse the lead.

After a long wlîile a blurr of liglit
brolie througli tlie vnst, icy darlinebs, and
separated into four briglit beacon-ligîts
tînt markied the windows of the barracks.
Leeds' "Hello" eut througli the roar of
tie Storm luke a kuife-blade. The door
swvung back immediatcly, revealing two
men, who plunged into tlie gloomi to greet
him and stable lis tired horse.

Leeds waitcd till the meni returned
-before he explained the presence of the
littIe snowy bundle wliich lie set down
in tlieir midst.

" Jack Bell's little girl lias corne out to
s1)cnd Christmas with liim," hc said ln a.
sîîbdiied voice. "It's too bad lie ain't
liere just now, ain't it V"

The faces of tHe five listeners toolz a
curiously similar expression, a look of
îuiingled surprise and consternation, but
no one broize tIc silence tili a tbin little
voice aslzed for " dadIdy."

Leedls winced. " Well, you sec it's tliis
wy"he began gravcly. " Your daldy

lad to go away 'very suddeniy ; and, as
wearc his best f riends, we're going to

look after you wliile-while lîe's gone.
*You'Il lie a good littIe girl foir his sakze.
woli'L yon ?

Thc little Igirl's face quivered, and lier
cyes filled %vithî tears of izeen disappoint-
nient, but slic macle no outcry.

"'e 1-v ould want us to taize bis place,
you linow," Leedls went on in a dry,
husky voice. " We're aIl goin' to ninie it
as p]easaîit for you as if yoîi bclonged to-
us sure enougli. Now let's get tim wvet
things off and lave sonîethin- to cnt.
'cause w'e're both dreadful tircd."l

Slîe ate vcry littIe in spite of Leeds'
pressing attentions. Wlien slIe liad fln-
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Ished, lie coilducted lier to the empty
bunli at the bacli of the barracks where
Bell bad slept so soundly two niglîts
before.

"T bat ivas youir fatlîeîs bcd," lie told
lier as lie helped ber struggle out of lier
scant littie dress. ««Be sure youi sleep
sound, "cause to-morrow'll be Christmas,
and you'll «%vant to bc Up briglit and early
to sec what Santy Claus bî'ings you."

The men %vere wvaiting for hlim in the
pool-î'ooni. Tliere wvere no botties on thc
bare table, and no one thouglit of tlîe
"hot stuff"l \vicli bad sent Leeds to
Suarise Bend. The conmposite question
wvas, " Wbat shall we do îvith lier ?"

"Don't let's tell lier till toior'iow's
past,", Leeds advised. " Mablie by thiat
time slîe'll be a little bit used to us. It'l
hurt the pooî' baby terrible, of course;
an' it's Our business to lical that buirt
quiciz as possible. Wc inust adopt lier, of
course. It would be a poor show if six
great lîulks like uis couldn't give bier a
better home tlîan any orpbian 'sylum iii
the country"

"Shiucks ! F ur's tlîat's ei.'ocerned wc
can beat ail tlîe 'sylunis in the world,"
McNîîlty excliiaief ferveiitly. " Ve'1l (10
it, too, or mny nanie's niot Cute MýeNuilty-."

I didn't bring Uic -%v1isliey," Leeds
wvent on, "'cause 1 spent the mnoney foi,
ber. -Sbe don't own a thing but wliat slîe
wore. I bought ahI I couîId fiind at the
siipply store that eould be usefi for a littie
tikie likie bier. I even <go t a doll. We've
got to fix it 11p somiebow before mornia'
so's slie can find it in lier storlia'."

It is doubtfuh whether six men of the
Crossing type were eve' mollectively en-
.gaged 111)01 a tash lilie thiat wvli occil-
pied tlîe miners until midnigblt, and
equally doubtful -whether any Chîristîîîas
doli ivas ever as wvoifferfully and feai'-
fully arrayed as thiat pro(luct of their
combined haxîdiwork. Its outer' c'overillgl
Nvas fashioned of Turkey-red callira, Of
,%vhili Uic best part of tell yards bad beeni
îvasted, for' ecdimalî had I ried lbis 11Cc
Feparately. The final result was a com-
promnise betweeuî an iliat d mlefl -sacli
with barî'el-lilce sîceves anid anl iulvQitd
cortiucopia. There '%vas a ('0w1-like hlOod
with a flamboyant tofflilot îîîatitfarfuî'ed
fi'om green paliger.But foir ail ils
gr'otesque aî'ray il w'as a re«al w'ax clo1i.
smiling 'and bennI ifuil as ta fa1ce: fol'
Leeds bad si'f ll nootlicd( awly thle
sc-ratchles aînd (fr1115 anid <'oiibed file loiig

Thiere aihî't "'M'Ib to liang on a t-(.
snaid Leeds, î'egîet fulY sr'yn îeai
ous ar'ticles of dî'y-g ods w'hîhh \I(Nlllty

"'as examiîîing witlî attenîtive cuî'iosity;
"but 'twouhd please lier a lot, %vouldn't
it ?"1

The î'est immediatehy agreed upon a
tree. L2eeds lit biis lantern and ivent out
into the hîoîling niglit, to î'etuî'a pres-
ently ivith a hittie fi' saphing, îvbicli thîey
tî'inmecl carefully aiîd nailed to the inid-
die of the floor. Tlieii thîey divided the
candy into several hittie lîeaps, wlîiclî
thîey tied se'ui'ely in squares of red calico
thiat, loolied like gî'eat r'ipe toinatocs
against tue glossy gr'een of the tree.
Thîeî'e werc gingeî' cooldes la great
abîindance, citron, raisins, and rock-
candy, tlîree pairs of chumsy littIe slioes,
a box of stothings'-wliiclî Leeds emiptied,
and. lîiig tue variegated contents about
the tî'ee-anî( otîeî' odds and ends lef t
ovet' fx'oîn tlîe widow ]3eedle's time.

The chîild's shiy but radiant dehiglit
amiply i'epaid their trouble. Slue tooik tlîe
pî'ecious doîl stî'aiglît to lier beart, and
to the imen it was a marvel tlîat slîe got
so iiiiiclî comfoî't fî'on the inanimate
tiiing-, to whliclî tlîey cauglit lier îvhispcr-
ing iiowv and tlien as slie sat before Uic
stove wvith lîi'r treasuires spread about lier.
Towaî'd dusk of thiat long, happy day
slîc asked -wheii lier fatiier would returîî;
an(l Leeds w'as about to makie an evasive
answeî', wilien a sudden impulse elicd(
bii. Iiîstead lie lifted lier to luis knees,
doll and ail.

««I1-oney," lie began gently, "«once,
wlien your daddy got hurt terrible bad,
so bad that most mca ia bis place wvould
bave î'aged and cî'icd and sereamed out,
hie flCvCI so mucli as opened lis moutli.
li-e jest bor'e it hilze a soldier, au brave
andh fine as could be. It made us al
thiîik a dî'eadful lot of bum. Notliin'
makies follis lov'e one another more than
bein' brave an(] good. Do you thinli you
woulcl be hize tlîat-real br'ave-for youî'
(ladd(y's salze ?"

The little girl's eyes darlceîed witlî a
sliadow of namieless fear, but slîe nodded
il, soleilin woziderý. "Yes, sir," said sîme.

"Iyou wouldn't ery no moî'e'n lie donc
if soinetingii slîould lîuî't you dreadful
bad ?

4No," sue imî'ui î'lued trelmulously. "I

'ldn'(llt crs' n0 iloî'e'n daddy donc."
"TVien, 111Y dent' 11111e g-il, I'n' going

to tell youi the tî'utlî. Your daddy's
deafi."

:Not a bî'eatlî br'ole tue stihlness that
followcd tlîo s;olemil amîniotuneement. Tlie
little g--irl's face gr,'ew deatilly pale, anud
thie. (1011 slipped unlieeded from tlîe nerve-
hes% hiands ; but slîe did not cry ; indleed,

hle seenied hai'dly to, breathe wbule Ulic
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dreadfîil truthl bore in IuPon lier dazed
constiousness.

Tlicî some aone drewv a sharply stifled
breatli of pity, lilie a sob suddenly
checked, which snapped tHe tension of
suspense ; she sliivered, andi laid lier
lieati on Leeds' breast with a cry of deso-
lation that brouglit a ruslh of tears to the
watcllers' eyes. Leedis' raugli hands cov-
ereti the brown curîs caressingly as lie
l)ressed tHie quivering foi-n dloser ta bis
lieart.

"Tiiere, thiere !" he muriured
brolienly. "You jest dry ail yau likie.
Dan't you muiiid us. But don't, yau for-
get tliat you've got a lot af big., raugh
fi'iends that thiinkýs a terrible lot af Youl,
andi %vill do anythin g in the wvarld to
niakze yoîi happy. You aiii't gaini' back to

the Home nio mocre, 'cause we're goin' ta
loak alLer you jest likie yoiur daddIy -%vould
bave dane. And yau'll stay andi b2 our'
little girl."

For a long wh'ile slie cried passionately,
Ileartbr-okeîilly, her hieati lressed close ta
its warrn refuge; Miienu by andi by lier ar-in
stale about bis neeck, andti Re sabbing
grew less anti less, andi gradually mergeti
into the slow, measureti breathuîîg af
slumber.

For unany moments Leedis diti not
speak. Then lie laaked at luis comrades
witlî a stili littie smile tlîat showeti Ilow
sweet a spirit dwelt under that rauigl
surface. "Pals," said lie saftly, "we'11
unake the cleaîîest wark oi tlîis OChristmas
job that cveî we put our hand ta."-
Chiristian Endeavor- WTorld.

-i ~-~~----- ~-.-~- -

XVHEM 'MARY KISSED TIE CHILl).

l'y (UIAitLES G. 1). RoIFILTS.

WVlicn Mary the Mother kzissed the Chiild,
Anid îilit on the wirtry lîjîls greu, iiiild,
Andti tue strange star swîîngi frait the courts af

air
To servc at a manger %vitIi kiigs ini praycî',
Then did the day of the simip.t kmi
AnthLe iîrc<,arde(l folki begiîî.

whien -Mlar'y tic Mothier forgot tic pain,
In the stable af rockz begau lavc's rcign.
WVheîî Uîat ncw liglît on tlîeir grave cycs

brok e,
The axen wcre glati andi forgot thecir yokce;
Anîd thie liuddled slieep iii the farhJill faIt
Stirredl in their slcep andi feit no, cold.

%Vhen 'Mary tic "M\otlicr- gavc ai lier breast
To thc paor iii'is latest anid bowlicst

gîîest-
'[lie Cati born out af the wvonian's site-
The %3be af licaveîî by eartli denie-
Then ditl tie burt oîucs cease ta trian,
AndtheUi lotig.supplaiitct caiîue ta their

awn.

When Mary ic MiNotîxer felt faint hands
]3eat at lier bosoin %'itli life's deinaîîds,
Anid noughit ta lier iverc Uic kneliîîg kings,
Tiie spîving star andîthUi liaif-seen wings.
Tien wvas Uic little af earti nuade great,
Andi the tuian camie back ta the God's estate.
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A STALLED CHRISTMAS.

BM MARýGARET E. SANG;STEIR.

NOW began falling just alterSmidday. The sky -%vas
S lea(len, the day darki, with

low-hanging clouds and
gusts of piercing wind.

-, Thougli the cars were
stearn-heated, they wvere
cold, and about four o'cloclc
they w'ere darki. Outside,
the great flakes fell steadily.
an(l the engine forged
ah ead througli a. gath ci'ing
Storni tlat, prenîi.-Sd tu bu
a blizzard.

It 'vas a long pa-senger train, w'iil cne.
Pullnman and a string of dlay coaulhes.
The coaductor, carne thrcugh at fis.e, and
the only lady iii the Ptillînan aslktd hlmii
anxicusly if they were on tUnie, and if lie
thought, tlîey would reacli Blenhieîni by
ten o'clock ?

Hie shook his head. Ve*'re iii an
awvful blizzard, miss, and the drifts are
deep). Lookis te mie as if w'e iighit be
stalled a day or- two on the rea(l. 1 l>re-
sume they'l hiave the snow-pleughis eut
seen as the storin stopNs. Doîi't be down-
hearted. Yeti won't star-ve. We'rc net
eut of provisions."

"But, con(Iucter, this is the day before
Christmuas !"

" Just se ! I'd like to sec nmy w'ife and
the kiids on Cliristinas. but I don't reekzon
on 11. We've a lot of yengsters aboard
tliis train. in af raid it %von't be muchi
of a Christinas for tli, peer things !

Hc wvcnt on, and the youing lady settled
baclc in lier seat 'vith a sigh of disappeint-
ment. Sýeventy-five miles frein home, ne
more than thaï, and she had nit seern
homne andl father and mother and the etiier
dear ones in six lonlg niiontlis. Slie ias a
travelling secretary ef the Yeung WerýTnen's
Christian Association, and aceustoined te
delays and vicissitudes of the read ,but
seldom lbad slie se set lier wvhole heart 0on
arriving prornptly at a given destination,
as on this particular occasion. The las.
cellege sile liad visiteci Nvas in a smiall
village, on the uine wvhich connected with
lier owvn home tewn. and it lîad been tlie
fartlîest 'Western point in lier itinerary.
As siic turned lier face eastw'ard, shc hafl
been as hîappy as a bird faring home te
its nest. Friends at the college, wveather-

%vise lu the tokcens of tic regrion, lîad
urged lir te stay oveî' a day, but shc had
been resolute in lier deterîniniation te
hiave a honme Christmuas, and hiad started,
lier heart siagiag its underenote of joy
witlî cvery mile, until, alter a tlireatVn-
ing merning and a gray afternoon, tic
nighit liad settled into this blizzard.

Slie ivas tlîe single lady passenger iii
:1w Pizîlman. lier conipaniens in the car
wcre tliree men, twe yeung and one eld.
The latter, ýNlîe hadl beun rugaz ding lier
witli interest, caine and steed beside lier
seat.

'I tîik 1 ain net niistaliei,*' lie said
"yen are Miss 'Mary Rv. nolds, of BIen-

lieiin -Judge Reyîieol.,i daugliter ?"
"Ye.s." site repi)hed.
"Weîl, 1 aîîî yeur fatlier's ol.l class-

rnate, -Michael Sauxîders, and ani cn iny
wvay te luis liouse. Yeti may lilie te. îead
biis hetter, and then, if yeti will allowv me,
l'Il sit dowîî by you and tell yoti liow I
liapi>ened te he ruiining Upl froin Pisa-
dena la tlie teetli of sti a temnpest as
tlîis wvlich lias pounced upea us. T was
net sure of you, or 1 would hiave sp)oken

soîe.Wlen yeu wverc talkcing wvith the
coiîductor just now, tIiere were vibr'ations
iii your voice that ruade me think of your
niotlier. \Ve beys werc ail in love wvith
lier, but Dick Reynolds carricd off the
pî'ize. Your father speaUs of yeti as
taking tbis route hiome foi' the lîolidays."

A little ellecred by finding a fî'iend,
witli wvosc naine slîe was familiai', al-
tiiouglî slîe lad neveî' met lîinî befoî'e,
:Mary fleyniohds spent the evening more
î)leasantly tliai slîc hiad aîîticipated.
Tlîey hiad su)eiwitli a cul) of stcain-
ing- roffcet, and she ivent te bcd, as the cou-
ducio-e assuîred] heî' slîc mniglît as well do,
sleepiing soily till nîerning.

Sîze awolze te belîold a wvorld of whlite
and glistening splendor. Eveî'ywvleî' a
wvorld of (ele), purie, sparkling saow. Tlîe
train wvas standing still, hiemmned in by
dr'ifts on every side. It 'vas a beautiful.
whîite, cold Chîristmuas, and thiey îuight
have been on thc earth alone, fer aIl trace
of otheî' inhabitants. The wvind had
ceased, tlîe sun liad corne forth in the
chear sliy.

" Conducter," said 'Mary Reynolds, N;vith
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a good-morning that was tranquil, thougli
flot gay, " I wislî yon a MVerry Christmnas.
Do you think %ve'Il get on in an lîour or
two ?",

" There is no telling," lie answered.
"I fear we'Il have to spend our Christ-

mas «where '% e are."P
"There are eidren aboard ?
"Lots of 'em, and their mot).ers are

as blue as they are. We've hardly rations
to, go round them ail, you see, and their
lunch baskets are pretty nlgh used up.
After awhile, if we're stalled ail day, the
fariners from yonder -will get in wvith
their sieds, and bring us bread and mneat.
But it's a blue Christmas for the chl-
dren."

"Mr. Saundlers," said M1ýiss Reynolds,
"con't you feel as if this is an oppor-

tunity to do a littie mnissionary work ?"
" Whatever you priopose," 'was the ready.

reply. "Wbere you lead I followv."
\Vell, liere wve are, and we can't hellp

oui-selves. Providence lias placed uis hiere
on Christmas Day. And close by us are
enougli1 little pieoplIe for a smnall Sunday-
seliool, and they are going to miss their
Clhristmnas altogether; to have no presents,
no dinner, and no fun. Now 1 propose to
brighten the day for tlîem, if I can."

"«May we bieip ?" diffidently came f rom
onc of the young fellowvs across the aisie.
"I've my banjo with me."

"And I can sin-," added biis
companion.

"Friour of us," M\,iss Reynolds clieeî'ily
said, " ought to, be able to entertain the
littie wayfarers. Do you suppose the con-
ductor Nvill ]et us have them in hiere ?"

I don't fancy hie'll object very stren-
iiously, but l i sic hlm," said Mr.
Saunders. " l'Il pi'opitiate the p~orter
first. He'ii be the one to object if any
one does. Now, shahl we make a, tour of
the train ?"

The tired mnothers and fathers, and the
cross and fretful eildren on the train
were lounging in every sort of uncoinfort-
able posture in the seats of the day-
coaches. Children wemre crying and
quarreilling.

One wee bit of a girlie. golden-hiaired,
wvith eyes hidden by long-frirîged lashes,
lay cur-led up in a corhier of the seat niear-
est the door. Shie was sound asleep. On
bier frock wvas a tag. She wvas travelling
ail by bierseif.

"Poor baby !"said the confluctor. " She
hias gotten into life's hurly-burly toa
soon. Thiat littie one -%vas sliipped frorn
Ncev York to Sail i Francisco, by somiebody
wbo wanted to get rid of lier. At 'Frisco
there wvas nobody ùa receive lier, and the
Express people are sendin- bier balz."

Miss Reynolds bent over the littie
sieel)er. Pive years old, perhaps, bier
name on the tag, Elsie Dane, prettlly
dressed, yet a w'aif that soine one bad
thrust out on the eold charity of the
wor'' The lady, with a tender hand,
adjusted tue shawi that covered the chiid,
and tooki a look over the car. Thien she
sig-naled to one of tue gentlemen wlio liad
entered it -vith lier, and immediatelty he
struck up a inerry jig on lis banjo. The
tuml)a-tumpta-tuni of the banjo may not
be the hleart-stirring beat of the druni,
iir tne sweet, thrilling note of the fife,

but it lias a rollicking melody that gaes
straiglit to the souls of cliildren and coin-
mon folk Nvho likce a tune. Everybody
unclerstands the banjo ; this performer

At times thle car felt'tue bracing* effeet
of tbe ringing nîelody. The childreén quit
tlieir fretting, their crossness quelled by
the munsic, the motlîers brighitened up, the
fatiiers and big boys threw back their
lieads, straig-htened their neckties and
looked miore cheerful. Tiien the littie
p)rocession of men wvent through tbe train,
and presentiy returned, bringing 'with
theni ail the children tlîey could g1ather.
They foilowed the banjo îilayei' as tiie
cliildren in Browning's ballad followed
the pted pipui, of Hamnelin. but to no such
calamitouls end. F7or wvhen they were ahi
assemibied in tue saine car, a young lady
with a voice as sweet as an angel's, saîd

" Children, this is Christmas! Merry
Chiristmas to you, one an(I aIl ! We're
going to have soîne fumn in oui' car, and
we i nvite you in. Ent what breakfast
you can, and then couiC. I've got candy
and pol)corn P"

So slie bad. Not very mucli. but
en-ough te, go round tbe little crowd.

Mr. Saunders picked up golden-hiaired
Elsie, and carried hem' into the parlor car
in his armis.

Tme Christmas music neyer sounded
sweeter than %vlien Mary fReyniolds sang
Martin Lutlîer's lyiyn:

<;ive liecd, rny lîcart; lift up1 timie eycs
W~lio is it~ in y-o inanger 1ic!.,?
Whio is tlîis Child, so yoiiîg and fair,
'j'lio blesscd Clirist-Cliild liethi tUmre.

Ali, dctcest .lcstis, floly, Cliild,
MNahe' I luc a bced, soft, lini<efi led,
Wjtlini ily lcart, tliat it iîav 1)
A quiet cliaînibr, kcpt for Thice.

MNy lwanrt for very joy dotti lealp,
Mly lips :îo miore eaun silence lic-p;
1 lo OOniust siîîg withi joyful tonglie
'llat swvccet , anent cra.die so)n-
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\Vhen slie stopped the chljdren clamored
for moée, but slie asked hier frifad to
play again on the banjo, and then Mr.
Saunders came to the fr-ont and tauglit
them a carol. By this time the whole
train had cauglit the spirit of Christmnas,
and far out -over the new-fallen snow rang
the triumpbant chorals.

The conductor came in after awlille
with a bag of peanuts, which. were re-
ceived with acclamation. TVien, as the
children ate theirî, lie drew Miss Rey-
nolds aside.

«"I do flot think it would be wvrong for
you to read the letter that wvas sent, as
it hiappened, wvith this littie girl, Nvhorn I
anm carrying back to go into an asylum.
The man to whom it wvas addressed
handed it back to me. Hie said tiiere
was some mistakie ; lie bad children
enougli of bis owvn, and knew nothing
about this party.

Mary Reynolds opened the letter. The
cbuld was now awake, an exquisite littie
being 'with great br-ow%%n eyes, and a skia
like satin. Asi.he saw tie writing, she
suppressed an exclamation. The lîand
was familiai' thouglih a and scrawling..

DE..IR BautTiIEUt ''IliS lette' Wvi]l flot be sen3t
% on titi I arn dead. 1 arn now in the hospital,
and the doctors say thait 1 cannot last mlore
than ariother (lay. Takc care of rny Elsie.
Shie is alone in the w'orId.

"I hnew Mildred Dane at college,"9
said Mary Reynolds. "lThis is lier
chuld. She Nvas Mildred Rutherford, and
this letter, addressed by the nurse or
doctor, is to Mr. Samuel Rutherford. It
got to the wvrong person. TJntil wve cani
flnd the riglit one, 1 will assume the
charge of Elsie. I remember to have

heard that Mr. Dane died somiewi.re
abroad. I suppose the poor motiier 'vas
penniless. She was an orphan herseif.
I arn sure slie -%vould lilze me to have
Elsie."

"But the Express Company V"
" Their duty eaded wvhen they delivered

the parcel, said the conductor. IlI arn
carryiag lier back. You cani make In-
quiries at the other end whlen you reach
Dlenliei ni. l'Il talze the responsibility of
giving lier to you for the present."

Thiere wvas sorne dem.ur about the pro-
l)iiety o! this, but Mr. Saunders added
his %vord, and Mary Reynolds, drawving
the littIe one close, said :"lNow, baby,
for awhile you shahl belong to me--my
littie Chlristmas dbild P'

Noon was drawing near. The Nweather
-was cold, but growing milder. Over
the snow camne farmers with eggs, butter,
bread, ineat, cold chickea, pumipkia and
mince pies, and the hungry passengers
boughit out ail tliey offered. It was a
rather jolly Christmas after ail. Every-
body talked to everybody else. One man
performed some si ciglit-of -litd tricks.
Another told stories. The people visited
bacli and forth in the cars, and the
children frolicked in the deerp snow. In
thc late afternoon they lad a reguilar
singing. servic-e, and just as their voices,
trailed off into silence tue snow-plougb
came, and there Nvas a shout thiat the
wvay was clear.

Late on Christmnas night Mary Reynolds
reaclbed lier father's liouse, carrying wvith
ber littie Elsie. The stalled Christmas
lives in the memory o! botl, for Elsie*i

ulewas neyer found, and Elsie Dane,
blossoniing into rare loveliness, is stili to
Mary Rleynolds ber Christmas cbild.-
Ciii itiaii I-lerald.

''flAiT IlLLY O NE.

They w-cme ill lookingl for a Kn
ITo slavthir focs 0n 1l it her hif,1.

Thonl cai'st, a littîn baby thing
That nmade a wornan wry.

0 Son of M,ýLm, to right mniy lot
Noughit bat Thiy presence cau avail;

Yet on thie road Thiy wheels are not,
Nor on the sea' T hy sail.

My hio" or Nvimei Thon wilt not hiced,
But coi down Thy own secret stair,

Thazt Thion inay'st auswer ahi rny necd,
Yea, every bygonc prayer.

lit
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Christmas Readings.

<s) e-CCCCC--îc-e-e

1te

WH 11YF31S
The tender and beautiful story of the

Ho]y Family bas been for many centuries
the chief subjeet of Christian art and
song, and especially of Christian litera-
ture. The Influence of this sweet story
on human life and happiness who can
estimate ? In an age of rapine and
unruth and wrong the presentation of
that sweetest idyl, the love o! mother
and the babe, bas touched to tenderness
even bard and cruel natures, and lias
been a gleam of hope in darkest lands.
Professor Drummond traces much of the
evolution o! our civilization, and even
miuch of our religion, to this sacre.-I rela-
tion. The naivete of the pîcture In
wvhlch an angel is playing on bis lute to
the listening Babe is one o! exquisite
beauty.

"«A little child shall lead them."1

Christmas is, above ail, the children's
day. God's greatest gif t to man was a
littie Child. But there is still, in spite
of nineteen centuries of Christianity,
many a little child not properly cared for
to-day. There are homes yet where the
face of a child would crown the Christ-
mas feast, and there are littie ones, home-
less, growing up in institutions without
the sweet memories of a childhood home.
Let us lookc reverently into the face of
His littie ones this day for His salie, and
it will be to Him a gift of swe.etest .avor.

IN THE JIEART 0F TITE HO0ME.

It was nlght-time, and the sheep were
folded fast on ]3ethlehem's his when lie
came, bringlng to the world the picture
that bas ever since been the Inspiration
of art. A conimon enougli picture, It Is



Christmas 1?eacli?g. 6
true. One sees It at the door of every
poor man's cottage-the inother and lier
habe. It was Into the heart of the home
Jesus came. And it Is at the home door
He Is knocking this Chrlstmastide. Great
philanthropie enterprises have their place,
but it was the home the Son of God en-
tered first when H-e carne to dwell with.
men. God l)ity any liearts this Christ-
mas Urne who have wandered away frorn

the death-throes of 'val.. The bitter
str'uggles in Russia are but the birtii-
thrIoes of a. new age and a larger liberty.

'We rejoice this year that the Christ-
mias angel bringG the spirit of peace as
weli as that of good cheer. \Vhile wve
aIl rejoice and make it a inerry day, let
us not forget the upward look, the gift
of ourseives to Him whio glveth aIl things
freely.

TIIE 1101,Y FAMILV, ('ARV'l. IN w'O0I).

the old fireside, and forgotten it either
fin the race for gain or iii pathis of sin.
As our feet tturn homeward this Christ-
mastide may we bear such. love and
brightness as we nover did before.

Last year at Cliristrnastide thewol
was being horrifued with accounts of
great battles. and tile slaying of thou-
sands and tens of thîousancis. Side by
side with the carols to the Prince of
Peace %vere tales of armed conflict and

Thle supernaturai events told ia the
gobpels of i\atthew and Tikle are ques-
tioned by nieny wvlic once did not hesi-
tate to believte them to be Iiterally trui,.
They used to say chat if these statements
Nvere uîot, fact,4 they could flot believe that
.Jesus wvas the Christ, the Son of God.
Many, perbaps most Christians, accept
to-day the narratives of the infancy as
historie truth. But ail agree now that
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there are wveighitier rensons than these
for accepting Jesus. as the Saviour of the
worîd, anci that if we lhad oniy the gos-
pels of Mark and Johni with the l'est of
the New Testament wve should stili see
ln Jesus the Word made flesh, God incar-
nated ini a human life.

So far as the records show, Jesus did
not seek to win disciples by claiming
that His birth and infancy were dlifferent
from theirs. Hie did flot tell them that
Hie hiad no human father, or that angeis
announced His coming, or that ;vise men
from the East came to worship Hum as
a babe. lie persuaded men to follow
Hlm because of lis mission, lis message,
and His deeds.

The Acts and the Episties contain no
reference to His birth or His infancy as
reasons %vliy men should accept Hum as
Savieur and Lord. The early disciples
presented His life and His teaching and
I-is deeds, attested by lis death and
resurrection, as sufficicat to bring men
into -ls kingdom and to, prove that lie
wvas the Son of God. Paul said that
Jesus "was born of the seed of David
according to the fiesh, who wvas declared
to be the Son 0f God with power, ac-
cording to the spirit of holiness, by the
resurrection from the dead ; even Jesus
Christ our 1-ord."

What, then, 15 the value of the stories
of the infancy, and how ouglit we to
regard them ? The first chapters of
Matthew and Luke tell us in substance
that Jesus "'was conceived by the Holy
Ghiost, bora of -the Virgin Mary." They
ailso trace His ancestry back through
Joseph as lis fatiier to David, thuis prov-
ing Hum to be the Messiah, King of the
Jews. Luke tells us that Mary spoke
to hier son of Joseph as His fatheî'.
Thiese writers apparently saw no con-
tradiction in these statements, for they
attempt no explanation of them.

Lukie says that an angel foretold to
the aged priest Zacharias that hie should
be the father of a son, the forerunner of
the Messiahi that an angel announeced
to Mary that througli the power of the
Ho]y Chost shie would bring forth a child
whio should be called the Son of God;
and that when the wife or Zacharias met
M\ary she declared that lier unborn child
recognized the chiid of Mary as his.Lord.
Luke also says that on the nighit of the
birtil of Jesus iii Bethlehem an angel de-
clared to shepherds in the field that the
child was to be Saviour, Messiah, Lord,
and that a choir 0f angels sang a hymn
of prise. Lukle furthcr says that an
aged prophet and prophetess greeted the

chlîd ln the temple as the coming Re-
deemner of Israel.

Matthew tells iu: that an angel ap-
peared to Joseph in a dream, and revealed
to hi.m that the child of Mary was con-
ceived by the Holy Gh'ost ; that 'wise
men from the Eiast came, guided by a
star, to worship the young child; and
that both they and Joseph were warned
in dreams to protect Hlm f rom the cruel.y
of Herod.

What do these things mean to us ?
First, we dIo flot kinow enotugl of those
times and those environments to deny
that these things happened, even If we
are somE..times moved to question them.
They are appropriate to the greatest
event in the world's lîistory. They are
in harmony with the mission of the
Christ to, reveal God to man through a
human- lite. Next, that -Visions of
angels, dreams, portents in the slcy and
sîgns among the stars would not impress
us if we were told of them as happening
nowv as they did the simple people of
the first Christian century. They fit
the time and the occasion, and we love
to dweil on them and tell thern to our
children.

But ive sce far greater things than
these to convince us that Jesus was the
Christ-the world being transformed by
the child wvho -%vas born in Palestine.
Records of supernatural events connected
-%vith lis infancy which may have îm-
pressed deeply those who first heard of
Hum as an unknown man are relatively
far less important than the signs of His
presence and power written large across
the pages of the wvorld's history now be-
ing made. Few heard the angel's mes-
sage concerning His coming or saw the
wise men on their journey. But what
do we sec this Christmas scason ? Says
Dr. Fairbairn of Jesus Christ: " By
means of is very suffering- and His
cross lie enters upon a, thronc such as
no monarch ever filled and no Caesar
ever exercised. He lcads captive the
civilizcd peoples ; they accept lis words
as law, tboughi tbey confcss it highcr
than litmail nature likes to obcy ;they
build I-im biouses, they worship Him n
they pr-aise Hum in song, Interpret Hum
in 'philosophies and theologies ;they
dccply love, they madly hate, for lis
sake."

Jesus is 1lis own witness now ;with
the crown of suffcring on the cross, the
glory of the resurrection, and the
triumph over sin and dcath.-Rev. A. E.
Dunning, in Congregationalist and Chris-
tian Worid.
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The coming of Chirist Is the supreme
event in history. Other evt.nts have at-
tracted the world, this bias attracl-"dc earth
and heaven. Thîis is the key to the his-
tory of the world. It is the solution of
the problemis of ail time. Clirist's ad-
vent ullravels the mysteries of the 'world.
The great events of h1istory -bow at the
coming of Christ.

Fis own '%vords, " I came down from
heaven," attest His divine ancestry, and
proclaim. Fis royal descent. Time can-
îîot mearire Fis age, eternity is the gauge
of Fis iltc. H1e is flot of lîuman origili,
for God is Fis Father. 11e cannot be
tested by humas standards, and men
cansot understan(l Fini, because He is in
many respects unlike inen.

His nationality lies outside the world.
H1e -belongs to the empire of heaven.
Men hionor the home of hieroes and bene-
factors, but the home of Christ lies be-
yond Bethlehem. The Jews whlo ouglit
to be proud of the tact that the earth-
home of Christ wvas -%vithin their conntrY,
have rejected Fim, and it belongs to for-
eilgners to exait their country and race,
because of their relationsbip to Christ.
W9ould you seek a national monument to
Christ, you rnust go to hieaven to find it ?
Christ bias nîo special characteristies of
any class or nation on earth. H1e cas-
flot be classified, because H1e bears in Fis
person the characteristies of the race of
Goci. As mnu become likie Fini, they
show in their natures and lives that they
are of the race of Cod.

Christ is stili coming to earth. Fis
descent is perpetuial. 11e is descending
into nations, and the power of Hiý pres-
ence is feit in national lite. H1e is coin-
ing into society, and is living amDong ixaen

t-daiciY. 11e is cntering into human
hearts, begetting lue, transforming the
natures of men, and changing themn into
beauty, insomuch that family life lias a
niew ideal and the home a better setting.

Men aî'e crying for the descent of
Christ. They are crying for a hutman
brother to understand theiî' needs and
feed for them, and for a Cod to save
themn. Christ bias corne to satisfy human
needs, and to answer the cry of sorrowv.
This is the apologetie of Chîristnmas, for
it is the answver to human fears and long-
ing s foi' a bettex' life. Christ for man
is the repl % to " The Man with the 110e."
The coming of Christ is the beg.,inning
of a iiew era foir the woî'ld. The wvorld,
tlirougli sinl, is in darkiness, but Chriist is
the ligbt, and Hie is not llmited iu terr'i-
tor'y, age, or' p)owcr as the liglit of Asia,

for' H-e is the I4 ght of the IVOI-]( Of
science, literattgre, ]Polltlcs, religion, and
race.

The rnatei'ial Christ is bounnded by time,
the spir'itual Christ is eternal and uni-
versai. It is this Christ that oui' bearts
long to sec, aiffl tls is Fle wlîo lias corne.
Tlieie is a Clîî'istnî:.,s wIhich cornes eveî'v
Decembex', and is a part of earth and
tirne, and a Chrîistmas whleb comes every
dlay in the yeaî', wbich is spiritual and
eteî'nal, and belongs to heaven. The
tî'ue Christmas cornes Ivhen Christ is born
in humas souls.-Rev. John L\acleaii,
P1i.D.

"ON1 EA RTIE hICz'"

Christ camne to bring pence to the
eaî'th. H1e wotuld miake peace betwecn
man and man. The influence of Fis lite
is softeffing ail life. The woî'ld yields
vcî'y slowly to the gentle influence of
lovo, but it is yielding neveî'tbeless.
Chriistias vivilizatios, ;vith its institu-
tions of' lhiilanllhropy and charity, all iLs
refinemient of feeling and aIl its gentie
burnanities, is the fruit of Christ's life,
teachîiag and redemptios.

Peace is one 0f the great key-words of
tic Bible. It lias inany shades 0f men-
ing. T'îere is pence with God, wvhich
cones to ail wvho receive foî'givesess.
The.'e is the pence wvith God, which
possesses tlîe hieaît of him wvho bias
leaî'sed to entî'ust bis lite, with ail its
peî'plexities and caî'es, in the hnnds of
Cod. Chr'ist let t as a bequest to F-is
disciples I-is own pence, and we lznow
wlîat wvondeî'ful pence Fis wvas. 11e
neveî' wvorried. Notbing ever disturbed
foi' a moment the quiet of Fis heart.
Even on the cr'oss Fis peace was not
bî'olen. This pence 11e gives to Fis
friends, if they will receive it.

Tiiei Lucre is peace ainong men, which
Ivas part of the mcaning 0f tue angels'
song. 'Wheî'ever the love- of Chr'ist goes,
it binds lîeaî'ts togethel' in unity. IL
should be our's at Luis Christmiastide to
listes again to the angels' sougc., "ýOn
earth ieace," and to let its holy strain
enter' deep into our henî'ts. This will be
the tî'uest and best Chr'istmas keeping.IL were a snd pity if the glad day should
bî'ing to us osly n fewv înesents fromi
fî'iends, the music of some joyous carois,
and an air of glndness, and should not
leave in our hienîts a new gif t of pence
and a holy luphift or lite townrd things
that ar'e more excellent.-J. R. Miller,
D.D.
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MovES FASTVR.

Christmas succeeds Christmas so rapid-
ly as the years go on ! Santa Claus is
to older people like the dog running
around the sturnp-he alrnost catches
himself. But Is there flot ln this a
suggestion of Irnmortality-of the death-
lessness of lite ? If lite got slower as It
grew older, If the years began to drag,
we niight argue that It was running
down and out ; but that Is 'not the way.
It moves faster, the years grow shorter,
the Christmases grow nearer together.
What does this mean save that life Is
not lessenlng, but increasing ? That
Urne files means that lite must go on.
So this year, when the children wish
that Christmases came more quickly,
when they say that they* would like to
have one every week, and you tell thern
that It won't be long before they will
come around fast enough, remember that

you are voicing one of the many littie
things which confirm our faith and en-
large our hope ln an everlasting lite.-
Sunday-School Times.

In the Cave.-Strange blrth-room for a
Prince ! Strange witnessing of a royal
blrth-the lowing stalîs of David's Inn !
Strange loyers at the midnight door,
craving sight of the Star's publishment !
Even at openlng of those baby-eyes, the
world came yearning audience ; as If to
lay on the new-born heart Its heavy
burthen, and find rest, and, ln uncompre-
hended acceptation of a Saviour, laying
down by the swaddllng-clothes of mys-
tical symbols-myrrh, frankincense, and
gold. That poor, tired, old, wilful world,
waling without, "wlth exceeding great
joy," at the chili cave, to kneel to its
Lord !

VIRGO GLORIOSA.

BY LOUISE IMOGEN (IUINEY.

Vines branchiing tilly
Shade the open door

In the bouse of Zion's Lily,
Cleanly and( poor.

O brighter than wild laurel
The Babe bounds in lier band!

The King, who for apparel
Hatti but a swaddiing-band,

Who sees hier heavenlier snmiling than stars
in lus command.

Soon rnystic changes
Part Hlm from bier breast,

Yet there a while Hie ranges
Gardens of rest;

Yea, she, the first to ponder

Our ransomn and recali,
A wbile mnay rock Him under

lier voung curis' fail,
Against that oxily sinless, love-loyal heart

of ail !

What sball mnure Hint
Unto the deadly dreani,

Wben the tetrarcb shall abjure HLuin,
The tbief blaspbeme,

.And scribe and soldlier jotle
About the sbamneful. Tree?

When even tbe Apostle
Demands to toucb and see?

But she bath kissed bier Flower m-here the
Wounds are to be.
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Current Topics and Events.

Limw MINTO, \1CEUOY 0OPNIA

La 'r.1 '.%1NTC.

The new Vireroy of India, says The
Outlook, whose full naine is John 'Murray
Kynynmond Elliot Gilbert, Is now fifty-
eiglit years oli., and Is a nian of wlde
experlence, b aving seen service ln four
continents. He was educated at Eton
and Camibridge. and. at the tige of
twenty entereti thbe Scots Guards. Ten
years later lie served witb thbe Turkish
army and was in thlie Afghan War of
lS79. He was thbe PrIvate Secretary of
Lord Roberts when lie vas in South
Africa ln INSI. and lie Tolunteered fer
the Egyptian campaigu of tie following
year. He was appolnted Military Scre-
tary of Vie Marquis o! Lanîsdowne, Gover-
nor-Generil o! Canada, andi led the cani-
palgn against Riel and bis halfbreed
followers ln thbe Rébellion of S~ He
'was Governor-General of Canada froni
November 12t-h, 1998, t-o Dea'embùr 1Ot-h.
1904. He now talies t-h e of Lord
Curzon, wbo resigned t-be viceroyalty of

in'lIa l.aaauet, cof caillcts of authorlty
Xviii. Lo.-rd Xitali'nr cover tite reorga-niza-
lion r.f the arruy ztnd iii.. rontrcjl tif sup-

ict.fr it.

B't-et e1aents in Rxs u ve liati a
aiiiii.-I araitiai iarharat-ter. Never, we
iiiuni:. b:as siit-li a vit-tory faîr freedcaîn
Iaa&*î w.ani lay the* rieré p;a.ýive re.istanc
i 4 a jualTI. mît illions tif ltîîýsî.an
w.t.j.e-wrirlýer.s 'xa.re %,ithriut arni,7, with-
'.111 nioney. anal îïany ofl Ilieu wixlnatt
fiatgiti. Yet iieY tir-anli-ze u n aliost
a nivtersal strilec andi in thrau » dajty. para-
ly7eil the induii.rles tif the ic eaantry andl
Inrauglit t-hr alc-.sjr ile -,aîveriunît-t tti lis
i îees. Evan the klaînuts of the osak
~ure îaawr i'.gitir.t a whal îaeople

Haitlîiie Litt F.utlier mept the loyal
1 eafle in Iiis sloirit on iliat dreailful Red
Sunday a few rnnnths aigo lie niight have
iz.rapplecl theni to ls lxeart with hookis
aof steel ; and even now they walcome
willi aliuiost a delirium of delight their
îaroiaised Iitàerties. But thev have been
e:%) Often liefotîleti anal butrayed by
promises niade oly t-o be broken t-bat
ine c.'mnot wonder at their besitancy to
aracept at par the pletige reeently given.
Slîou]d an arTiet revoit anti civil war en-
suie t-be Czar anti the Grandi Dukle-s will

UtE 'RE THFE AWFZ:I.L AVALA~NCHE.

TI cî.Tqronto..
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TII E RUSSIAN AGITATOR IS FLRNISIHED WITH
PLENTY 0F TINI)EU.

-W%-ildcr in thc Chlircago Rccord-Hcrald.

have on]y themiselves to blame. A long
course 0f tbe oppression which makes
wise men miad bas created a situation of
tremendous difficulty. The Russian
moujik, bowever, is loyal at heart to tbe
Little Father and miglit easily be won
back to future fealty. We believe tbere
is yet ln store for these people a bright
future, and that, the defeat of Russia ln
tlie Par East, witbout which this revoit
of the West could flot have occurred, wili
be the very best thing that could have
happened.

The cartoonists, of course, devote
special attention to the Russian revolu-
tion. None of their sketches are more
suggrestive than that by our own Mr.
McConnell in the Toronto New,%s. The
Czar bas indeed a greater task than that
of Sisyphus in trying to lieep back the
avalanche which tbreatens the autocracy,
if flot bis dynasty. His ukase 0f partial
liberty, wvrung from hlm by bis personal
peril, may be too late. The Council of
\Vorkmen's IJelegates, 0f St. Petersburg,
thus comment upon it:

"Freedom 0f meeting, but the meeting--
surrounded by troops ;, f reedom of speech,
but the censorship remains ; frcedom o!
learning, but the university occupied by
troo)s ; lnviolability of person, but the
prisons full ; Witte given, but Trepoif
remains ; constitution giv'en, but auto-
cracy reniains ; ail giveni, nothing given."

Had he but met the petitioners beaded
by Father Gapon on Red Sunday, the

Czar migbt have won entbusiastic ]oyalty
of his pe,,ple for the Little Father ; but,
inflrm. of purpose and of wll, he let the
golden hour go by. Russia, llke the
empire of Belshazzar, Is weighed ln thbe
balance and found wântlng. Its cruel-
tien and oppressions are beyond any-
thing recorded of the pagan empire.
The persecution of the Jews, to wbom
ail Cbristendom owes so xnuch, by holy
Russia is one of the darkest pages ln
h1story, and no less than twelve hundred
separate edicts for the oppression of the
Jews have been enacted from 1649 to
1881, and more than balf of these were
issued during the tbirty years' reign of
Nicholas 1. Since then the arch-ln-
quisitor Torquemada of Russia, Poble-
donostseff, has been deposed from bis
seat o! power, but stili the ruthless
slaughter of the Jews goes on.

The figure of a generai conflagration,
as indicated in another cut, fiuds ample
fuel in the broken promises, heavy taxes
and rank oppressions which so long have
aifiicted these people. Aniid the wlld
welter of parties, three groups esperiaily
emerge, Nibilisni, Socialism and Anarch-
ism, and dance around the cali-dron o!
revolution with their weird incanta-
tion :

Double. double, toil and trouble,
Firu itrnu and caidron bubble.*

TRE CAPrAIN-" MOUiE OIL, YOUR 'MA.JESTY. I

-:McCnjtchjcon iii tLh Chlicago Tribiunc.
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THE ELICE OF TUE P1UECII'ICE.

-W'cbst.cr in the (Chicago litter-Occsui.

Aý NEW Puilu'n.
The massacre of the Jews bas aroused

the indignation and the sympathy of
every civilized people. In English-
speaking colintries especlly, syrnpathy
for thc vietinis of Russian riots is taking
Uic practUcai form o! generous donations.
This took an unprccedentedl forni in the
McCaul Street Synagogue, Toronto, where
the mayor of the city, the Premier of
Uic province, Chancellor Burwash, and
many other distinguished mcn spoke lu
earnest protest against the barbarism of
the Russian massacr'es, and sent gener-
ous contributions for tic succor o! its
vicis. Even the optimistie Mr. Stead
fcars the massacre of a hundred thousand
before tranquillity may L'e rcstored.
Werc hie a pessinîist lic would auticipate
the siaugliter o! a million, lic says. Neyer-
thcless lie declares Uxat tic Czar is the
most sane and tranquil mian in Russia.
His allcged tranquillity does hini no
credit. If any mani shouid repent in
saclicloth and asiies it is lie, for thie
disasters bis alterniate stubbornuess and
vac.illation hiave brouglit upoi his un-
happy country.

Tiiere is onc ray o! hope for thc Jews,
aud tlîat is the doininance of WVittc il'
the great councils of the nation. I t i S
wecll known that bis wifc is a Jewcss.
M. lien hie '%vas flrst sumimoned to the
chancellorship a fcw years ago lie w'vas
admonis]ied to "'remember that you arc
unnîarried," and bis wife wvas dcnied al
recognition at court. Thcy are nowv

- 1

1(1Rf1, JUSSIA.

-BnAsi in the Nev York Woî'Id.

glad to give it lier. It may L'e that, Ilie
Esther, shie is corne unto the klngdorn
for sucli a Urne as this, that slie may suc-
cor lier people, oppressed by a more bit-
ter perz-ecution tixan that of Ahasuieruis
of oid. If she succeed, thien wlll shie go
down into history, like Esther, and tîxeir
day of deliverance L'e celebrated as the
Jews celebrate in ail lands the feast of
Purim, in recognition of tieir rescue by
a woman's faith and courag-e fromi a bit-
ter bondage.

As these notes are being wvritten the
Czar is trying to crush, by martial ia'v,
thc aspirations for liberty of the op-
pressed people of Poland. Six lîundrcd
tlxousand troops, it is said, are quartered
on these stugigpatriots, and it is
also alleged ilhat boti Gerrnany and
Austria promise tîxeir help to liold thein
do-%vn. If tlîis L'e so, tlie Czar is writiug
the deatli-warrant of lits dynasty, and the
sernl-despotisrns of Austria and Germny
are reî:eating their share of the colossal
crime of tîje partition of Poland. But the
liands go not backi on the dial of tirne.
The Poie, the Greek, Uhei Mag--yar ýsh-11
yct L'e free.

Wlitte seenis to L'e the one man in
Russia wlio can rule the waves, and hie
will have lits bands fulîl to guide the ship
of statc througli the storrn raised by
Ilussian revoIL The Czar's beiated
effort to cast 011 upon the waters rnay,
let uis hope, prove succcssful, but sonie
stornms vre too gre-at to be tîxus over-
corne.

575
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-l'le Nev Yoilk Tinmcs.

The conflici, ln the dual kingdom of
Austria-Hungary seenis for the time to
be restrained, but a deep and irreconcil-
able cleavage exists betwveen the rival
races of these countries a! sucli romantie
history and marvellous potentialities.
Neithier a bouse nor a kingdom divided
against itse]f can stand. The intense
bitterness and liostility between these
peoples are well shown in our cartoon.

It is announced that Russia ;vili spend
one bundred and fifty million dollars on a
military tunnel through the »Caucasus,
tbirty-two miles long. This will enable
it ta move troops to the Persian frontier
in seven days. Russia bad better save
bier money and educate lier new masters,
tlie pensant people-the most Illiterate in
E~urope.

The cartoonists find ample opportunity
for tbeir pencils ia the dlsgraceful life
insurance revelations. Ia the sweat-
box af investigation the officers are
having an unpleasant lime, but flot
mearly s0 unpleasant as their unfor-
tunate victimis, wbose hard-earaed
savlngs are squandered by tbose potea-
tates af frenzied finance. If soma of
these high-toned criminals sbould land
la prison, as Indicated la one of aur
cartoons, It would be anly wbat they
deserve. The wliole system. o! Uife
insurance, however, *must flot bie dis-
credlted on accouaI o! the frauds o! a
few. It Is a great and beneficent, system
-a staunch slip tbat will weatlier many
a Storm If anly the barnacles of specula-
tion are scraped from its; kcd.

Thie tour of Presiclent Rloosevelt tlirougb
the Southiern States has been a triumpbal
niarcli. Everywbere lie was received
witb entbusiasm. -ils visit and manly
,%vords bave .done niuch to cernent tbe
North and Soutb as tliey neyer were be-
fore. Yet lie bated flot a jot of bis
sturdy independence. He reasserted bis
purpose to give every nman, so far as bie
nilgt, wlietlier whiite or blackr, a square
deal, an equal chance. Altbougb lie
Iiiew it was distasteful to niany of tbe
soutliern -whites, lie pald a visit to bis aid
friend, Booker Washington, at Tuskegee,
and lie strongly denounced the barbarie
crime of lynching, whici lie declared de-
graded its participants below the level of

The most sliameless fraud and corrup-
tion have been flagrantly commltted at
the recent civie elections in New York.
A recount is clemanded. Thousands af
ballot-boxes are guarded ln the armories,
and tbe New Year may see two rival
niayors claiming thie civie chair, as tbe
r'ival papes of the M~iddle Ages claimed
the chair of St. Peter. These things are
a siga n o greatest peril. Of what avail
to rejoice ovex' the emancipation of
Russia, of Po]and, of Finland, if bossism
and an autocracy of villany be allowed
to defy the will of the people and filh
revenues greater than those of many a
Etiropean kingdom ? This Is but to toler-
ate a despotisrn under the empty form
of a republic.

Il? YOU ENON'T FEEL BETTER APTER TRIS
YOU'1,L PROBABLY ]PEEL WORSE.

- Relise ln St. Paul Pioneer Press.
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CONIING J>OWN.
-- idy in the D111110) -Tihue

The 'Woman's Art Association of To-
ronto, and Its; president, Mrs. Dignani,
are to lie congratulated on their splendid
exhibit of Dutch art, especially of the
works of that supreme artist, Jose£
Israels. They menit special commenda-
tion for their exhibit of the handicraft
of the habitants of the Province of
Quebec and of the Doukhobors of the
North-Wý%est. Amld their rude environ-
ment these people create some very
artistic designs and very skilful execu-
tion.

Tur. JATTLE FOR BitEAD.

A wrIter ln the Outlook draws atten-
tion to the fearful carnage in the ranlks
of Industry. Every year there are in the
United States between 64,000 and 80,000
persons ldlled, and 1,600,000 seriously
wounded in the various industries. It
will surprise maany of our readers to
kcnow that some of the bloodiest conflicts
ln the hIstory of warfare do not furnlsh
as large a death-roll as the accident lst
o! the modern labor market.

The factories are believed to furish
the greater part o! this list of lcilled and
wounded. For the rallroads and. trolleys
there Is an approximate basis in their
yearly reports, though a notoriously ln-
coniplete one. Adding up the list o!
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kilIed and wounded f rom these sources,
the «writer bas a total of 12,299 dead, and
137,916 wouuded, to contrast with the
records of losses ln three of the bloodiest
battles of the Civil War-Chancellors-
ville, Chlickaxnaug-a and Gettysburg, vith
12,S57 killed in battie and 69,408
wounded.

The Interstate roads alone, ln the year
end!ng June 30th, 1904, kllled 9,9S4 per-
sous, and wounded 78,247, while tri the
battie of Gettysburg, whlch plunged
evcry section of the United States into
rnourning, both armies, after a three
da3's' confliet, suffered a loss of but 5,662
kdlled in battie, and 21,203 wounded.

Wliat is worse, it Is said that four-
fiftls of the casualties resuit from pre-
s'entable causes, as boiler explosions, un-
guiarded machlnery, defective coupling on
cars. The Outlook points out that the
old-time slave-owners and feudal barons
liad an intercst in protecting the laborer.
H-e -%as of value to theni. NMot, so the
capitalist of to-day. The laborer Is but
"a band."~ Does lie stumble oit the stage
into cternity? Another Is ready to If
the gap ln the rank. But ln the natue
of humnanity, ought these things go to bie?
Not even great charities cati cover up
the sacrifice of fiesh and blood.

REMOvING TIUE B.ir,'%ACLES ISN'T COING;
TO HUTRT TIHE SHIP.

-Pioncer Press, St~ Paul.
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Religions Intelligence.

THEý FOUNDERt 0F TEIE YOUNG MEN'S

CHISTIAN ASSOCIATION.

SIR GEORGE WILLIAMS.

Another great and good man bas gone
to bis reward wbo belonga not merely to
the bomeland, but to ail lands. Wberever
the Englisb speechi Is known, and lu
raany lands where It Is an allen tongue,
the name of the late Sir George Wil-
liams 15 houored and revered as the
father and founder of that world-wide
Institution, the Young Men's Christian
Association. Throughout tbe world the
flags bung at balf.-mast ln bis memiory,
and this city draper was knighted by bis
sovereigni and buried lu St. Paui's wltb
the natlon's migbty , dcad. He had
reached the good old age o! eighty-four.
As a draper's lad be gave bis heart to
God and met witb others 0f like mind for
prayer and Bible study. At 72 St. Paul's
Churchyard, on Jane Gth, 1844, tbe Y. M.
0. A. was boru. Its line is gone out
through aIl the earth, and Its words to
the end of the world. It bas uow 8,425
branches ln 49 countrles, with 699,213

members and 893 buildings valued at
$3,000,000.

In December, 1851, the flrst Y. M. C. A.
in Amerîca was establlshed at Montreal,
and the same xnonth ln Boston. Through
the organization of the Christian Comn-
mission durlng the Civil War its scope
was greatly 'widened. Ail the world
knows the history of Its labors, whicb
gleains like a golden embroldery on the
ensanguineci robe of war. Its agents
carried at once the bread that perisheth
and the Bread of Life, and bealed the
wounds botb of the body and of the soul.
The " Christian artlllery " of the battie-
fleld, the coffee-waggons and supply
trains of the Commission, succored niany
a wour.del soldier amid the horrors of
war. "à % se plumeless beroes of Chris-
tian chlvalry exhbited a valor as daunt-
less as bis who led the victorlous charge
or covered the disastrous retreat- This
Commission disbursed for the benefit of
the soldiers over six million dollars, em-
ployed 4,859 agents working 'without re-
compense, an aggregate of 185,562 days.
It gave away over sixty million Bibles
and other religlous boolis, magazines and
tracts.

One effect 0f these Associations Is to
give a nobler toue to business-to prove
that it Is flot a mere selfish game of grab.
The reproach 0f the age, whether de-
served or not, is Its Intense dollar wor-
sbip ; Its passionate greed 0f gain ; the
eager race for riches, In wbich. ail classes
of Society engage. Thé spirit of rash
speculation and of reckless extravagance
fostered by the gold boom and stock ex-
change are znorally antipodal to, religlous
feeling. But business, when ennobled
and dlgnifled by a lofty Christian prin-
ciple, will become a hlgh and holy calllng.
This desirable consummation wll vastly
Increase the resources of the Church, and
Will unseai fountains 0f liberallty whlch
will water the earth wlth the streaxus
of an almost boundless beneficence.

A speclal developinent of the Y. M. C. A.
lu recent years bas been lu connection
with the colleges and universities of the
world. Many admirable buildings have
been erected and Incalculable good bas
been done by these and by the visitations
of Mr. Mott to the student world and en-
listing them lu mlssionary inovements.
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U, T 0r V %O B .
lleferrlng to a recent statenient ia Tlîe

WVorld's '\Vorlz tîmat there wvere a large
number of men unable to find emploi--mient in tlîe United States, MNr. Leroy
Scott, whîo lias been investigating thie
case, dlaimis tîte problem Is not to fia'l
work foi' the unenîployed, but to flncl
men who will work. Que great trouble
he finds Is that the me» drop their jobs
aftcr pay-day and go off on a spî'ee. H1e
studied 118 men, wlîo found refuge Ia
the municipal lodging-houses, the men al
saying that they wc1.,re looldng for worlr.
Enîploymcnt wvas seeurcd for 21 of the
11S. Elevea soon thî'ew Up their jobs,
andl o»ly six stuck to their woriz. Forty-
five men, when they learaed tlîat an effort
was being miade to find work for them,
suddenly disappeared. H1e at one time
dressed hlmself la old clothes and set out
to test the truth o! the reports that there
was no %vork to be liad. At the end of
the day lie had sixteen Jobs on whiclî to
begin work next morning. He iirged
seveî'al mea to take these positions, but
they refused.

To be sure, uaeiployed worlcing in
are not ai] o! this class. la justice ta
the work'ing n one niuzt adnmit that
there is anotmer side to the story. 0f te»
tliere 15 work waiting, for the mn with-
out lus lîaving the intelligence to find IL
Often the worli lue does find lie is incoin-
petent to do through no fault of lus own.
Sometimes he is physlcally unequial to the
herculean tasks set before him. Reared
sometimes la tic shut-in districts of
cities, on insufilceient fare, and in the
worst of sanitary conditions, it is not ta
be wondered at If he lacks the spur to
work. It is easy for the mn of culture
to talk of wluat hie could or would do if
lie wvere a laboring man. But IL Is well
to remenîber tlîat in putting himself la
the laboring man's plar~e lie must also
accept the laboring man's ancestry, en-
vironnuent, and limitations. The Churcli
of God has an important problem in dcal-
ing witlî this class of people, espe.Zially
in»theclune o! temperance work.

While these pages go to press there Is
assembling la Carnegie Hall, New York
City, Novenîber 15 to 21, one of the
nîost notable confeî'ences ever hcld on
this continent. Its work is thus sum-:
marized la The Western Christian Advo-
caLe. We will give prominence ia oui'
ziext number to the resuit of this remark-
able gathering. Some twenty-seven

1e1llzqence.5î

('huireh b0:1!es. caii cornprislng ln sonie
eases grcGups of ehurches. are represented.
The programme brings together the most
distingguislie( religlous leaders of the
votinti'y. 'rhere will be discussions on
the gener'il movement towards dloser fel-
l0W,,shill) andI on the unity of faiLli la God,
Christ, the Holy Spirit, the Holy Scrlp-
tures. Besides these presentations there
,%il be practical addresses on the xnost

inimate co-operation possible between
the ehurches in sucli vital matters as re-
liplous education, the social order (war
and reace, citizenship, family life), home
and foreign missions, evangelization (in
cities, aniong Germans, among colored
populations), and national life.

Monu Mr'IIS! JI
A drcadful ti-,ag-edy lias befallea the

Preshyterian Mi1ssion at Lienchau where-
by five of its missionaries wvere massacred
and tlieir buildings destroyed. This is
."id to te a fanatical outbreaki in conse-
quence of the Aiiierican treatment of the
Cîjinese. " These five men and wo-
niieni," says The Independent, " were mur-
dered by our Amierican Congrt:ss." W\ýe
have ourselves seen Chinese lîunted
throughi the streets of San Praneisco tili
they liad to leap into the water to escape
assaul. Noew tîxe whole of China is
boyeotting Amer'ica. Evea little chil-
drea ru» through1 the streets crying, 'We
have no more American goods."' «"Wýe
are ashame-z for our country in this mat-
ter," continues The Independent; " we
have flot been Christians ; it is we, nlot
alien hands, that have slain our 0Wn citi-
z-ens." Have we not a lesson to Icara
in Canada of our treatment of the yellow
strange within our gates ?

Two distinguished citizens of Toronto
have, during tlîe mnth, passed away-
the Rev. Dr. Blackistoclk and the Honor-
able Christopher Robinsonî. 0f our
revered and honored friend we have 'writ-
ten at lengtli ia The Guardian, and can
only here refer to his noble life, crowned
witli a happy death. H1e ivas a frequent
contributor to these pages. Through a
long life lie served his generation by the
wvill of God, and bas entered lato bis end-
less rest and reward.

Mr. Robinson Nvas the son o! a dis-
tinguished fatlier, the first Chie! Justice
of Upper Canada, wvho served bis country
as a boy at Quecaiston Helghts in 1812.
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BIEVERLEY IIOUSE, TORONTO.

His distinguislied son lived and died in
the old historie home la Toronto of whichl
vie give a picture, next to the Grange
probably the oldest residence in Toronto.
Dlany have been the gatherings of the
great and wise and good at its hospitable
table, and it sheltered three generations
of a distînguished family. The late jurist
xnaintained the high traditions of the
Caniadianl bar and bench la a manner
-vorthy of his distinguished. ancestry.

Another saint of God lias passed away.
irs. Thompson, the mother of the Temi-

perance- Orusade, died at lier home ini
Hillsboro', Ohio, in lier ninetieth year.
We recently told Ia these pages of the
story of that heroic movement in which
these weak wvomen confronted the powvers
of darliness by the might of faith and
prayer, and won a glorlous triumph. Out
of this grewv the great Woman's Chiristian
Temperance Union, the most potent
propaganda, of temperance and every
moral reform by legisiation and educa-
ion.

Our Magazine for 1906.
«Most of the subseriptions to this Maga-

zinc terminaite with the present volume.
We liope oui' patrons wvilI proniptly I'e-
new for themselves, and seek to send
also the subscription of some neig-hbor
or friend. If vie can secure a further
circulation of one thousand vie wyul sur-
prise our frieads withi the Improvement
ln this periodical. WVe hope the min-
isters, iwlio are our special agents, and
.,Il our friends wvill make an earnlest effort
to give us that increase. Please men-
tion it, and The Guardian, from the pulpit
and at your \veek-ni,-ht service. Now Is
the best time to push the canvass. The
November and December numbers will be
given free to nevi subscribers.

Kindly intimate your desire to have
the Magazine continued.

Toronto : William Briggs-, Pzublisher.
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FOUR IIUNDRED MVOLS. SIXTY-TIIREE
FINE ENGRAVINGS M ethod> ist AN4D SIXTY-FOUR

Magazine and Review
-W. Ml. WIT1IROW, D.D., F.R.C.S., Editor
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In the Lumber Camps. ir AFnQuwR'N ALFYA\DRA.
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"The Englisli -%orkis of George Herbert."
.Newly arranged and annotated and
considered in relation to luis life. By
George Herbert Palmer. Boston and
New York : Hougluton, Millin & Co.
Toronto W Milliamn Briggs. Thiree
vols. Pp. xx-429 ; xiv-443 ; 455.
Price, $G.OO.

H -olyGeogeHerbert"' is better
of lza-ak \Valton's tlian by the study of
his wvorlis. He -%vas one of the most popu-
]ar poets of tw'o centuries and a hialf aga.
Withiin a year of biis deailu twenty tlîou-
sand copies of a high-priced edition were
sold, and soon mnany editions N'ere pub-
lishicd. Then for a hundred years nlot a
single copy wvas priîited, but during the
last quarter of a century a niew editioîî
bas appeared almost every otluer year, but
none sa sumnptuous or edited %vith such
minute and loving care as tlîe one under
review. " This work1," says tlue writer,
"«is a box of spikienard poured ia unap-
peasable reward over one wluo lias
attended my life." " Before I could well
read," lie adds, " I knew a large part of
biis verse." This hiandsome edition is the
labot- of a lifetime and a labor of love.
It is prohably the most tlîoroughly edited
edition of any Enghlish poet in existence.
The ijoems are l)rinted only on the right
liand plage, -vhile the notes, wvhiehi are
oh ten more than the text, face thern on
the lef t.

In Herbert the purest poetry and tie
rnost devout piety are mingled. No ex.-
pense lias been spared either in money or
the bookr-makers' art in inaking this an
Ideal edition, of bis works. It -%as a
romantie life, that of George Herbert. He
was descended f roin the Earîs of Pem-
broke and -%vas born in 'Montgomery
Castie, Wales. His brother was tie
famous Lord Herbert of Oherbury, %'here
lie was born, 1593.

Our author renîarlzs that lie lived in tîme
-very crisis of English history. Ail luis-
tory before him seems miedioeval, al
after him seems modern. Tîle defeat of
the Spanish Armada toolz place only five
years before lus birth. He lived tliroughi
a large part of the reig n of Elizabeth, the
whole of that of James I., and a third
of that of Charles 1. He won distinction
at Cambridge University and was the
frlend of \Votton, Dr. Donne and Lord

Baconi, wlio is said to bave liad suclu
huigh regard for bis learîuing and judg-
mient tlîat lie subînitted lii. NNurks to hlmi
befc.re publi(ation. Il was in Iiiglu faur
,witli King James, aîud received fron 1dim
a sinecure office w'vortu one hundred and
twventy pounds per anîiuin w'hieh Queen
Elizabeth liad formerly given Sir Phîilip
Sidney. The deatx of flic Iiing destroyed
luis court luopes, an(l lie entered sacred
orders. His 111e was spent in exemplary
devotion to thie duties of luis luoly office.
"I-le changced luis sword aîîd silk
clothes, siuys Izaak atu, " for a
priest's g-owtil."

He married in his tluirty-sixtli ycar luis
wvife, a kinswouinan of the Earl of l)anby,
<îfter ilirce (lays' ae(uailtance, aifud she
proved a faithful and loving -wvife for
thurc sport years till luis deatlî. le
inducted iîîto luis parislî lie said, "You
are now a iiihuister's w~ife anid must sa
forget your raîuk as to iuot takze preced-
ence of any of your 1)arisluioners. You
arc to kinow tluat a l)riest'5 wife can chal-
lenge no precedence or pilace but tluat
wluhicli slue purcluases by lier obliginii
lîumility." Sa ineekz a wvife w'as she as
to assure hinu tlîat "'it %vas no vexing
news to lier, thiat lie sluouhd see hier
observe it w itlî cheerful wvillingness."

But the poet's monument is his pr-ose
work "Tue Country Parson," and the
warmn and fervent piety whicu breathes
through luis volume of poeins, entitled
"The Temple." Tlîe one of tiiese poeins
best known is tluat -on Sunday, two
stanzas of Nhcl e quote:

0 (la-y niost calrn, nuost bright,
Tlhe friit of thiis, tlie ilcxt boldiihd;
r1 iJe efl(lorSCIfliL of suprenie deli-1la,
Writ. hy a Frienid, aiud %vithi Bis blood
'hie conich of tiiie, care's bluii alid l5L3'
Vie wvcck wvcrc datri, but for tlhy liglit:

Thiv toliech dotlu shiow Ulic way.

Studiays flie pillars are,
On wlhîch lieaveui's palace ircluèdl lies:
Thie otiier days fil1 up Ulic spare
Aîud liollow r-oomn vilî valtes.
'Tliey are tie fruitful lieds and borders
li Gd's ricli gardeii thiat is bare,

Wlichl p.trts tlieir r.aiks anid orders.

Thuis poeni shows the author's quaint
conceits. It is a pleasure to handle and
read theze haridsoine volumes, whîich are
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beautlfully Illustrated Nvitlh twenty-nine
fine illustrations, portraits, fac-slmlles
and half-tones of the churches ln whlch
Herbert labored, and scenes of his life.

fi'The Chistian Falth." Personally given
la a System of Doctrine. By Olia
Alfred Curtis. New York : Baton &
Mains. Toronto : William ]3riggs.
Pp. xi-541. Price, $2.50.

This Is an important worlc on sys-
tematie theology by one who has made
that subject a speclal study for many
years. The author disavows doginatie
purpose, but nevertheless bis words have
great weight, and hie speaks with the
recognîzed authority of a master in
Israel. Hie acknowledges his indebted-
ness to four dlstinguished men, Daniel
Whedon, Thomas Carlyle, Borden P.
]3owne, and Blhop Martensen, but lie
strikes an original note in both bis con-
ception, arrangement of his material and
treatment of the many subjeets which
corne under review. The main dlue to bis
argument, lie says, wlll be found in one
tbing, namely, in the junction of the two
Ideas, personal responsibility anli racial
solidity.

Ia a vision on one of the bis near Mar-
burg, likie that of John la Patmos, bie
gained a new view of the full Christian
meaning of the human race. This vision
not only vitalized but transformed bis
whole theological situation ; Jesus Christ
became the dynamie centre o! a new race,
tbe purpose o! bis redemption to " obtain
a race o! liIy persons." The resurrec-
tion, o! our Lord had a much larger sig-
nification than that of personal immor-
tality. Ia His incarnation the Son o!
God became the Race Man ; by Ris death
Hie bore the racial penalty and made
atonement for sin ; by Ris resurrection
lie founded a new race o! redemption ;
by Ris ascension He was inducted into
the racial office of mediation in %vhich
the new race grants to every person tbe
possibility of a boly completion of bim-
self and bis brethren and bis Redeemer,
and of coming to a perfect service, a per-
fect rest, and a perfect joy. "This new
race will at last be the victorious renliza-
tion of God's original design and crea-
tion.'l "And 1 heard a great voice out
of bea-ven saydng, Bebold, tbe tabernacle
of God Is with men, and Hie wlll dwell
with tbem, and they shaîl be Ri-s people,
and God himse]! shaîl be wlth tbem, and
be their God."

Dr. Curtis writes in a pregnant and
epigrammatic style. Many o! bis phrases
stick la the memory like'burs to the coat,
e.g., fiChristian Science is a weak tritura-

tion of Panthielsm." Dr. Curtis uses the
word Aseity ns ani attribute of God, that
Is, God causes blmself, <i se-another
word for the phrase, First Cause.

"The St. Lawrence River-." Ristorical,
Legendary, Picturesque. ]By Geo.
Waldo Browne. Author of "«Japan:
The Place and the People," etc. New
York : G. P. Ptitnarnis Sons.
Toronto: William Briggs. Octavo.
Pp. xlx-365. Price, $3.50.

Our majestic St. Lawrence bas neyer
received sucli ample pictorial and de-
scriptive treatment ns in this handsomie
volume. As Sir James LeMoine bas said,
fiIt lies foir a thousand miles between two
great nations, yet neglected by both, for
neither would be sa, great without it."
This reproach is now removed. The
author bas saturated himself in the bis-
tory, literature and traditions of this his-
torie river and reproduces with graphie
pea the stirring scenes of the old regime
and those since its possession by the
Blritish. It is as false a- it is !oolish to
say that Canada bas no historie back-
ground. Few countries record so much
romance and heroîsm la their history.
The century-long confiet -with the rutli-
]ess Iroquois, the confiet for a continent
betweea the two greatest nations of Eur-
ope, and Inter the sùienes o! stormy strug-
gle, give to this goodly river a romance
aluin to that of tbe Rbine, the Rhone, the
Seine. The fortress city of Quebee with
its five memorable sieges, its pathos and
its tragedy, is one o! the most
romantie cities in the world. The priest,
the nun, tbe soldier, the voyageur, the
Indian, ail contributed their quota to the
history of this storied stream. Some o!
the legends and traditions find bere the
first writtea record and tbrow side-
lghts on tbe pnst which are not galned
from, the pages o! bistory. We hope to
give this notable book more adequate
review in the near future. It contaîns
seventy-sevea fine half-tone illustrations.

"'The Universal Elements of the Chris-
tian Religion." An attempt to inter-
pret contemporary rellgious condi-
tions. By Charles Cuthbert Hall,
D.D., LL.D. New York-, Chicago,
Toronto : Fleming H. Reveil COM-
pany. Pp. 309. Price, $1.25 net.

This book is another striklng illustra-
tion of the inter-relations of tbe eb.urches.
Dr. ll, President of Union Presbyterlau

SemiaryNew ori, grives tbis course
of lectures to the Metbodlst students of
Nashville UJniversity, and dedIcates it to
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the bilhops of the Soutlîerzi Metliodist
Episcopal Churchi. Dr'. Hall lias recently
returned from a close study of the r'e-
ligions and Institutions of india and the
Far East. The theological Position of bis
book Is distlnctly constructive, and at the
same time represents a broad apprecia-
tion of the best resuits of the critical
movement. The lectures treat the follow-
ing themes : The Church and the l3ear-
ing o! Sectarlan Movements on the Chiris-
tianization of the World, the Recovery
of the Apostolie Theology, the ('on-
structive Results o! Biblical Criticism,
and the Larger Churcli of Christ. Dr.
Hall Is one of the ablest thinkers and
writers o! the modern Chureli.

The Thirty-fifth Pernley Lecture. "The
Unrealized Logic of Religion." A
Study ln Credibilities. B y W. H.-
Fltchett, B.A., LL.D. London : Chas.
Hl. Kelly. Toronto : William Briggs.
PP. vi-275.

The Fernley Lcctureship is proving a
strilzing bond of union of the whole
Methodlst world. It does not seekz its
lecturers only in the homeland, but fares
far afield foi' reprecrentatlve men of world-
wide Methodisin. Recently our own Dr.
Sutherland told. in his own admirable way,
the stirring sto'-y of Canadian M1ethodisin.
Now fromi the far antipodes is summoned
one o! the mnoFt distinguished writers o!
the Methodist Church, or of any ehurch,
to this high lionor. The accomplished
author of "Deeds that Won the Empire "
and '«How England Saved Europe,"
assays in this book a new role. H-e
shows hinsel! no less a master of the
higli themes of theo]ogy than of the stir-
ring events o! history. Dr. Fitchctt dis-
eusses in his own vigorous mnanner re-
ligion and its logic in history, iu science,
ln philosophy, in literature, in spiritual
]Ife, and ln flic common life. The book
will be full of inspiration to the preacher
and to our tlîoughtful laymen.

"Christ.ianlty and Socialism." By 'Waslî-
Ington Gladden. New York: Baton
& Mains. Toronto: William Briggs.
Pp. 244. Price, $1.00 net.

It is an interesting illustration o! the
essential unity and solidnrity o! the
Christian rhurches tlîat these lectures by
the vencrable ex-Moderator of the Con-
gregational JUion were delivercd before
the Drcw Theologi2a1 Methodist Senln-
amy, New York. Dr. Gladdcn says : "'I
cannot speak too warrnly o! the cordial-
ity with which a Congregationalist was
welcomed in this stronghold of tic Meth-

odists, nor of the lîosffitalify extendeà to,
him aîîd to his message. And 1 wish
that this littIe book miglit be a witness
to the unlty 0f the Spirit whlch Is bind-
ing our churches togethier lu the bonids
of peace." Dr. Giadden lias given muciih
thouglit to the subject lie discusses. It,
more than critical or soc!i topics, Is the
great crux o! the times. Dr. Gladden
accepts the sermon on the Mount as the
basis o! social reconstruction. He dis-
cusses labor wars with the frightful
strikes and pmactical civil wvar 'which
they cntail-and not so very civil after
ail. He points out the elements of a truc
Christian soclalism, and turns a searchi-
liglit upon thc burning question of
municipal reform. Preachers and lay
readers alike wvill flnd much that is lielp-
fui iu the discussion o! these thlngs.

"The Inuer Chamber and the Inner
Life." By the Rev. Andrew Murray,
D.D. New York, Chica, go, Toronto:-
Fleming H. ReveIl Conmpany. Pp.
170. Price, 75c. net.

Our own Dr. Briggs mecently remarked
tliat not 50 many books o! devotion are
sold uow as !ormerly, but that more
Bibles and books on the Bible wcre sold
than ever before. Dr. Murray's book is
one of devotion and 0f Bible exposition
as 'wcll. From the burning veldt o! South
Af rica corne these airs of grace like a
breath of Paradise. Tlhe muner Chamber,
tue Morning WUatch, the Quiet Hour, are
ail symbois o! the soul's necessamy com-
munion with God.

«« fei world is too uîulch witl ias ; late and

Gtngand spcnding -,v lay wvaste our
powcrs,

We need to turn aside from its strenuous
toil and mest awliile in !ellowship withi
the Divine. The book lias ail the cbarmn
of Dr. Murray's %worlzs and ail the royal-
ties themc!rom are applied to bis work In
South Africa.

"The House of Cards." A Record. By
John Heigli, Sometime llajor U3. S. V.
New York: The Macmillan Co. To-
ronto : Morang & Co. Pp. vil-370.
Price, $1.50.

This is a cleverly-written Society story
dealing with modemn finance, politIcs,
stockz-gambling, and other aspects 0f the
strenuous Anierican life. It is a severe
indictmcnt o! some of the frauds and cor-
ruptions in these varied spheres. It is
writteu lu an epigrammatic style which
leeps one continuallY ou the alert.
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Ina Touch witlî Reallty." By Wm.
Arthur Coruaby. Editor of the
"Chinese Weekly " and the " Chinese
Christian Revlew." London : *Chas.
H-. Kelly. Toronto: William
Briggs. Pp. 334.

The ends of the earth are being laid
under tribute for contributions to Chris-
tian scholar-ship. Here is a book
written ia the Yangtse valley amid
the scenes of the ,Boxer rebellion.
la such nionths of peril lit with the light
of eternity, the grand solidity of the
essentials of the faith became feit. Ont
of tliese grew the message of this book,
its burden is " Room for God in His own
wvorld, for our God is a more intîmate
andi grander reality than we have ever
dared to dream." The Joy of the Lord,
the Certainties of Prayer, the Up-building
For-ce of the Universe, these are some of
thie tiiemes of tlils inspiring book.

"The Book of Job." By Rev. James
Aitken, M.A., Minister of Onslow
Presbyterian Churcli, Wellington,
New Zealand. Ediaburgb : T. & T.
Clan:-. Toronto :William Briggs.
Pp. 114.

Another book from the far antipodes.
A careful and scbolanly study of the
book of Job, Nvhich Carlyle calis "«one of
the zgrandest thlngs ever written with
peu, our first and oldest statement of the
* neyer ending problem, man's destiny and
God's ways with hum here in this eartb."
The results 0f the ablest criticism are
given. The bookc of Job bas highly
developed moral Ideas. The personality
of Satan and other features makes the
author refer it to tbe seventh century,

» B.C. The book gives a fine analysis of
thîs sublime poem and elucidation of
many of its difficulties. A somnewhat
colloquial phrase is used la describing
the first, second and third ': rounds" of
the controversy between Job and his
friends.

"Socrates." By Rev. J. T. Forbes, M.A.,
Edinburgb : T. & T. Clark. To-
ronto: 'William Briggs. Pp. x-2S2.

The littie bald-headed, flat-nosed ma
,whose bust one sees la every ancient
gallery -was one of the xnost potent forces,
mlot -oly of Greece, but of ail time. Yet
comparatively littie Is known, of lis per-
sonal story : a few jibes about bis ter-
magant 'wife, a few incidents concerning
his niooning about Athens, and the sub-
lime record of bis Apologla and deatb.
'Yet his far-reaching influnce bas moulde'd
tbought for two thousand years. This

f resh study of the great philosopher deals
chiefly wltb the teacb.tng of Socrates and
its Interpretation, especially its ethicai
interest and its religlous belief and Drac-
tice. The political conditions and civlc
ideal qf Athens are also, clearly set forth.

««The Caîl of To-day." Sermons preacbed
in the First Metbodist Episcopal
Churcli, Montclalr, N.J. By Abner
Hl. Lucas, D.D. Cincinnati ý:Jen-
nings & Graham. Toronto : William
Brlggs. Pp. 152.

The Bible is not a book of worn-out
dicta for a long vanisbed age. It is a
book for to-day a.nd for ail time. T1hese
sermons point out its adaptation to the
needs o! the hour, the religion, the
strengtb, the -work for to-day, the joy for
the morning and the complete life. Tbey
abound in illustration from life and
literature, have xnarked llterary menit
and spiritual power.

"English Churcb Hi.,tory." From the
Death of King Henry VII. to the
Deatb of Archbishop Parker. By the
Rev. Ailfred Plummer, M.A., B.D.
Edinburgh : T. & T. Clark. Toronto:
William Briggs. Pp. xvll-194.

This book covers a most iateresting and
important peniod in the history of Eng-
land-that of the confliet between Pro-
testantism and Roman Catholilsm ; the
historie situatioa under Henry VIII. and
Wolsey ; the cruel persecution under
Queca 2dary ; wbat our author cails the
Protestant Failure and the Roman Fiail-
ure ; and the settlemeat under Dilizabeth.
Tbe story is told without bitterness, but
it is one of which, we need to, remnind our-
selves. " We owe it," says our author,
"«to Phllip and Mary that Britain can
neyer again become subject to a Catholie
power."1

« Bread and Sait from the Word of God."
By Theodor Zahn. Transiated by C.
S. Burn and A. E. Burn, B.D. Edin-
burgb : T. &T. Clark. Toronto:
William Briggs. P'p. x-306.

V'rom the Word of God under this plain
but suggestive titie are givea sixteen ser-
môns by a distinguished Germnan sebolar
and professor. They were published af ter
long hesitation la response to the recluest
of bis theologicai students. They follow
the German churel year, and the author
shoQws his sturdy Lutberanism tbrough-
out. It is lnteresting to note the shàdes
of differeace la thouglit and expressioni,
and the unity of the spinit in these deviout
German discourses.
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